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FOURTH NATIONAL CONVENTION
OF SPIRITUALISTS,

Held at.Cleveland; Ohio, September Od, 4th, 
4th m« Oth, ISO?.

[Reported for tho Convention by Henry T. Child, H. D„ 
.-.y-V ■ tbo Secretary.]

8E0QND DAY-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4.
. MORNING SESSION, 10 A. M.

Song by tho Bailey Quartette..
' The Business Committee suggested that the 

morning session be devoted-to tho consideration 
of reports and resolutions; the afternoon session 
to the consideration of the interests of tho Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum; and the evening ses
sion to addresses by Dr. R. T. Hallock, Mrs. Wil
helm and J. 8. Loveland.

. On motion of E. V. Wilson, the above report 
was amended by the following resolution:

Reiolred. That aprnkrra ba limited to twenty minutes, and 
to sprat only once upon each subject, and the essays shall not 
occupy more than thirty minutes.

Dr. H. T, Child proposed the names of Miss L. 
T. Whittier, of Wisconsin, and George A. Bacon, 
of Massachusetts, as Assistant Secretaries, and 
they were appointed.

Mr. Toohey, Secretary of tho Committee on 
Resolutions, presented the following Preamble 
and Resolution:

WArrsas, Ina rreent number of tho Basssa there wns an 
Address to tho citizens of tho United States, by the Third 
National Convention of Spiritualists, In which occurred tho 
following language: “ Before wo. ns Spiritualists, will consent 
to have the Infallibility of tbe Bible, tho deity of Jesus, nnd 
the political authority of these quondam friends of God 
crammed down our souls as part of the Constitution of our 
Republic, we will faht until the buzzards aro gorged with the 
epoll. And of this wo give all timely and ample notice;” 
therefore.

Knotted. That tho above declaration mlareprcsenta the 
Spiritualists of the country, who nre law-abiding citizens, 
and would not Inaugurate rebellion nnd cirit war because of 
obnoxious amendments to the Constitution by tho requisite 
two-thlrd’ of the country. And after the experience at rebel- 
lion, bind and inhering which we have witnessed for the last 
f-w years, It Idv becomes us, aa good citizens and professed 
ref enters, to threaten the wickedness of war as a remedy for 
grievances real or Imaginary.

E. V. Wilson said this address amounted to a 
declaration of war. On more titan ono occasion, 
in Illinois, ho had boon asked, “ Is this a declara
tion of war? Is this your ultimatum? Do tbe 
Spiritualists mean to fight?”

L. K. Joslin expressed a hope that wo should all 
bn allowed the right to our opinions, and to ex- 
frees them. There are points of that address that 

approve of; and if it had been published as tbe 
opinion of the writer, I would not object to it. I 
have no disposition to call in question the right of 
any one to express an opinion on any subject. 
Ak a Spiritualist, I have not authorized any such 
declarations as are contained in that address, and 
I believe there are others who have not author
ized it; and if wo nro to have any declarations, let 
individuals make them on their own account. I 
know that many of us hold radical sentiments 
against old .theology, and I know, further, that 
men in our ranks, Spiritualists to the core, are 
elected to the highest offices in the gift of the peo
ple. We have not these wrongs and grievances; 
but there is a system that makes nut that if there 
is any evil in religion or In politics, we must have 
a war to put it down. Dut have wo not had 
enough of tears and blood? What family circlo 
is there that has not lost some member? Are 
there not enough of human bones yet bleaching 
upon the Southern soil? Do you ask mo to do 
this in the name of reform? I do not accept these 
Bartini features of reform. I believe the idea of 

plrituallsm is for universal reform. You, as ad
vocates of freedom, of equal rights, have done 
well. I only ask you to be reformatory in all 
departments. I claim that there arc other rights 
incumbentupon us than those that belong to onr 
country alone. It is a question whether a man 
owes Ills first duty to bls country, or to his reli
gion, or to his family. The question Is, Has not 
thd child a right to his father, as well as tho coun
try? I know that it Is sometimes nut before us in 
the light of tbo futuro as a prophecy of human 
destiny. There are other prophets who predict 
the coming of equal rights and of justice, tbe 
triumph of spirituality and not of sensuality.

A. T. Foss said: I suppose that there Is really a 
division of feeling and sentiment In this Conven
tion upon the question now before us. Thore aro 
portions of our friends who are led on by that 
pestilent fellow, Henry C. Wright. Now there 
aro some of us that do not banpen to be non-re
sistants. If i were a non-resistant, as Bro. Jos
lin is, I should sneak ns lie does; but I have not 
yet attained to tliat virtue, if virtue it bo. I be
lieve that every mon and woman In this wide 
world should have their rights. What Is the view 
taken by the writer of that article? That when 
tbo time shall como that certain things nro to be 
“crammed down our souls," we will resent It. I 
believe there nre many who think that time is 
coming; that a[l religion is on tbo way to Roman
ism, and all freedom is moving toward Spiritual
ism; and the lime Is coming when they will bo 
ready to do this very thing, and I will fight—and 
I say that the man.who will not fight for Ills rights 
is not worthy of tho blessing. ,My only son died 
in battle for Ids country, and if I had a thou
sand sons’, in such a cause as thia I would give 
them up,'nnd I would go down gladly with them. 
When the hour gomes that we nro to bo silenced, 
I shall be ready to fight, and I shall not ask how 
many boys nre to be sacrificed. I say to you that 
we aro bound to give to our children freedom. It 
is better than bread. It is better than to hnve a 
father or a son nnd be a slave. I nm not in favor 
of war; I do n’t believe in war; I do n’t believe in 
preparing for war; I nm opposed to all military 
schools; out I say that when tho time como# that 
we must give up our liberties or fight, I will Inau
gurate a school myself. I will drill tho boys In 
tho morning, and fight in the afternoon. I have 
the greatest respect for my non-resistant frionds. 
I I$vo them, and I suppose they love mo. I 
thought I was a non resistant nnce myself, but I 
went to Boston when poor Simms was being 
dragged away, and the Court House was in chains, 
and I caved in.

Mr. Loveland said: I deprecate war, butthero 
has been considerable war on the Inst Spiritual 
Convention. That was the most harmonious Con
vention that ever was held In this country. The 
resolution which is before us assumes in the be
ginning that the report itself is only a pretended 

• one. I have to say that the report was written 
by tlie man who was appointed and authorized 
by the Committee to write it. Again, the report 
is objected to because it announces beforehand 
what we would do In certain contingencies. Now 
I suppose It Is known to you that there have 
been Immense efforts made to bring this country 
und6r tho domination of tho Evangelical sects (as 
they are called.) You know that those sects have 
been billing and cooing until they have succeed
ed in forming a tolerable union. I know that they 
hnve been circulating petitions to secure a change 
in tljo Constitution, so as to make this nation, ns 
they ferin It, a Christian nation, to acknowledge 
Gotland Christ, and tho Evangelical religion. In 
their sectarian associations they have put forth 
the doctrine which once ruled Now England, that 
the earth belonged only to the saints, nnd that 
only the men who believed in an Asiatic God

should have anything to do with tho government. 
If any of you have a live cent piece you- will see 
that the inscription on It Is, "lu God we trust." 
That is a falsehood; this nation never did trust in 
God. Funds, to the amount of millions, have been 
raised within the last two or three years for this 
very purpose, nnd the address through their Chair
man announces that In a certain contingency, 
which is not improbable, It is intended to secure 
such a change In the fundamental law of the land 
ns shall give these bigots the entire control of free 
expression. And this will certainly toko place If 
Catholicism and Protestantism can unite. And 
another thing Is clear, that tbe whole negro pop- 
pulatlon will vote solidly in that direction. This 
will place US under tho domination of the most re
lentless tyranny that the world has ever seen; in 
that case we say we will fight because wo must. 
There has never been a community In tbo world's 
history when sectarianism has thus gloated over 
its power, hut what tbe free hearts rebelled, and 
pointed their cannon and unsheathed their swords 
In defence of their rights and liberties, and we 
will do tho same. If our frionds mean simply to 
say that they are non-resistants, and that they 
haven different method of doing this thing, I have 
no controversy with them. But I believe that the 
Spiritualists of the country nre ready to say and 
to do all that is contained in that papor, There
fore we will not condemn this able address, which 
sets forth our views so clearly, because there Is in 
it n rhetorical flourish Which appears to somo like 
a declaration of war.

Mr. Finney said: As the resolution and Its pre
amble are aimed directly at me, I may be permit
ted to explain. There nro other gentlemen who 
know that a vote of tho Committee was to give 
me carte blanche to write that address, and under 
that authority I have done it. Now, sir, what 
does this declaration mean? It 1s simply n dec
laration that, under certain circumstances, tbe 
hour will then have come for political revolution. 
Are these gentlemen such wonderful peace mon 
that they will stand serenely and smilingly by 
while onr dearest rights are stricken down, and 
our liberties nil taken away from us? Hava they 
become so debased that they will stand stilt be
fore the bigoted sectarians and allow them to de
termine on' what conditions they shall be allowed 
to cant the ballot and to hold office?—the possibil
ity of every American boy, ami to bo of every 
American girl? Tills is all there Is in this address. 
It is a simple declaration that when this state of 
things comes, then the time for discussion is gone 
and nothing but the bayonet can save us in this 
lastgreat,struggle for liberty. I, too, want pence, 
sir, but I want it in obedience to principles. That 
peace is cowardice which docs not demand this, 
but tamely submits to bo trampled under foot, 
while every blessing that ponce can claim is blot
ted out by tho iron hnnd of oligarchical power 
that lias been crippled In the old country and is 
now struggling to attach itself to onr institutions, 
aud get a foothold in this democratic government. 
Now, sir, tbo whole point hinges upon this: are we, 
as Spiritualists, with these thing# fully in view, 
prepared to see the last ^Mlfcss of liberty depart 
from this country? nnd in such case would we 
not rather fight for that liberty than live? For 
one, I would rather stand until I am crushed 
than to abandon this principle. I speak for my
self; let me say that if tbe pence men will do what 
they did in this last revolution, they will say I 
do hot believe in fighting myself, but you who do 
believe in fighting do it. My friends, Henry C. 
Wright and Mr. Garrison, I have no doubt you 
would believe in fighting.

Henry C. Wright said he utterly repudiated 
the idea that had been ascribed to him; ho did not 
encourage any one to go into tbe late rebellion, 
and lie would not do it now. It is not tho ques
tion of pestle and war, but my friends have taken 
up the whole question. I do not believe that any 
Institution or government Is worth tbo killing of 
one human being.

On motion of A. T. Foss the motion was laid on 
tho table.

SECOND PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTION.
1)7,oval. We deem It Juel and lit to put ourselves on 

record, and thereby glee our lull wiice for the right and the 
vital queatloni oftho day: and since wo believe that only In 
practical appreciation of the great principles of Justice and 
freedom to the conduct of private and public airtlrs, la safety, 
Irengtli. beauty, peace and true life for Individual or nallon, 
therefore.

Knotted, That we urge nil to work faithfully and persist
ently for equal rights, for tho uso of the ballot and the other 
privileges ol'cltlzenshlp In a free government Impartially to 
all—women us well as men.

Adopted.
The following Preamble and Resolutions wore 

also adopted:
ir/icrrai, Tlio Philosophy of flpIrituallBTn embraces within 

Its range every movement tending toward tho elevation nnd 
reformation of mankind, and

Whereat, Crime, aleknbss, suffering and poverty are visible 
throughout the length and breadth of American society, de* 
si toying alike the hopes and happiness of mankind, be It 
therefore

* faulted, Tliat we. the Spiritualists of tho United States of 
America, In National Convention assembled, recommend to 
all tho Societies within tho jurisdiction of this Convention, 
and to RpirltuallsU everywhere, tho organization of Moral 
1’ollce Societies In their respective cities, towns and neighbor* 
hoods, wIiobc special objects shall bo.

Uf, To search out and relieve tho poor and needy, no matter 
wliat their belief,creed or opinion.

2d, To search out those who may bo suffering from sick
ness In their special locality and extend to them sympathy and 
aid In their misfortunes.

3d, To search out and reclaim fallen nnd misdirected men 
and women, and work together In every practicable way to 
promote health, temperance, virtue, fraternal love and the 
practical refortnatlon of society.

Adjourned till half-past 2 o’clock p. M.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
Tbo Convention was called to order by tbe Presi

dent, who introduced Mr. Dyott, of Philadelphia. 
ADDRESS OF M. B. DYOTT, ON THE CHILDREN'S 

PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
Ono year ngo Providence not only permitted 

hut invited the National Convention of Spiritual
ists to hold their Third Annual Meeting in tbo 
State of Rhode Island. . Tbe objects for which 
that assembly convened and the subjects of its 
deliberations were paramount in importance with 
those for which any deliberative body ever met. 
To-day you have assembled for purposes no loss 
momentous, comprehending the present or tem
poral, tbe eternal or spiritual interests and happi
ness of untold millions of the human family. The 
Religion nnd Philosophy of Spiritualism were 
born of God, throngli tbo instrumentality of his 
ministering spirits. Its still small voice was first 
heard in tho gentle rappings in tbo manger of 
Hydesville. Its glorious enunciation of “ pence 
on onrth nnd good willtownrd mon ” reverberated 
through tlie majestic arches of " Nature’s Divine 
Revelations,” nnd passing down the corridors of 
time loft Its inoffaoable footprints upon tho bro- 
gross of humanity, nnd hns proved a Saviour to 
millions of enrth’s children, freeing them from the 
fenrof death, the terrors of an imaginary boll, a 
mythological devil, nnd a more terrible God. It 
Inis emancipated reason, that glorious gift of the 
Infinite, and hns made it supreme court, before 
whoso tribunal nil the actions of this lifo and all 
tho Interests of the eternal future must bo Judged. 
It has given us absolute knowledge of a happy 
progressive immortality in place of the terrible 
uncertainty of n blind faith in the superstitious 
mysticisms nnd dogmns of tbe past, mode sacred 
only by ignorance and tho dust of ages. Passing 
down tlie steeps of time, and overlooking tbe ten 
thousand glorious manifestations of beauty and 
of truth given by the angel-world to cheer and

illuminate life's rugged pathway, we came to a 
period in our history when the heavens were more 
widely opened to the clairvoyant perceptions of 
the gifted eear, and in panoramic splendor was 
presented to his receptive mind tie magnificent 
spectacle of the Children'# Progressive Lyceum.

Until that time the work of the Spiritualist and 
of Spiritualism was mainly (cenoehstiu; each nnd 
all were, lu their individual capacity, bat^Utg 
against and tearing down the strongholds of erfor, 
Ignorance, bigotry and superstition, breaking and 
scattering them into fragments, clearing away 
the rubbish of bygone days, nnd preparing the 
ground for the foundation of the grandest struct
ure that has ever been outwrought through the 
intellect of God's noblest handiwork. The trum
pet of reconstruction and of organization lias been 
sounded. Those who were the most zealous and 
foremost In the ranks of dlslntegrntlonisu are 
now tho champions and advocates of organiza
tion. Tlie foundation stone of our magnificent 
temple was laid about five years ago, and our 
workmen have bewn from the quarries of tlie 
Children's Progressive Lyceum already fourteen 
or fifteen thousand living stones. Organization 
and united effort is the demand—the watchword 
of the liour. Wo want no grand majestic college 
for tho education of a few. The period has not 
yet arrived for the unwise expenditure of a largo 
sum of money for the erection and endowment of 
a monument to Spiritualism or its cherished ob
ject-education. But tho time and ace demand 
thousands of colleges, or Children's Progressive 
Lyceums, to be scattered everywhere throughout 
tho entire world. Before wo grasp at tho unat
tainable or useless shadows of greatness, let us 
develop the innate capacities, tlie immortal pow
ers, of what wo have.

The Lyceum movement is but a babe In swad
dling clothes. It lias not yet manifested the ef
forts of a child. It should be permitted to blos
som Into youth, nnd put forth tho energies of 
manhood before preparation will bo needed to 
build its monument. In fact, I believe it is a 
child of immortality, and will need none except 
that which its glorious deeds shall rear In tho 
hearts of an emancipated humanity. Far bo it 
from us to ignore or disparage what has boon 
dona In tho past years, either by Spiritualists or 
the Lyceum. But in view of their resources, their 
abilities, their oxhnustless and immortal powers, 
they have done nothing.

Wliat, then, do wo need to unfold tho powers 
nnd capabilities of Spiritualism and the Lyceum? 
Organization—united effort—cooperation. Wo 
want, first of all, buildings of our own In every 
city. Wo require large halts for Lyceum meet
ings and lectures upon Sunday, for occasional 
lectures during tho week day evenings, for dis
seminating a knowledge of our facts and philos
ophy among those whose early religious preju
dices exclude them from our Sunday meetings. 
Wo want auxiliary rooms for a free library and 
reading-room; for musical instruction In all Its 
various branches: for gymnastic classes; for In
structionin elocution, rhetoric and public reading; 
for dramatic . rehearsals! for kclentldp lectures 
upon chemistry, philosophy, physiology, and for 
social and society meetings. We want tho best 
vocal nnd instrumental musical attractions nt our 
meetings and nt our Lyceums. Give tho Lyceums 
the room-facilities they need, and they will have 
tho first musical societies in our land. The same 
remark is also applicable to tho other branches 
of education to which I have referred, all of which 
can bo established upon a self-snstnining basis. 
Tho Lyceum movement In nil its various depart
ments has within itself the elements of solf-sus- 
tenance, and It is our duty to develop and exer
cise those powers nnd tench them to our chil
dren.

At our last National Convention, ono yenr ago, 
I made a few remarks in reference to tbe Ly
ceum, wherein I took occasion to suggest a change 
ot'time, and circumstances under which it should, 
in my judgment, hold its meetings, giving rea
sons for tho proposed change at that time, which 
appeared to meet with tho general approbation of 
tlm representatives of the Lyceums then present, 
nnd upon tho day succeeding the adjournment of 
tlio Convention, I bad the gratification of seeing 
tho Providence Progressive Lyceum adopt the 
suggestion and demonstrate its practical utility.

Upon my return to Philadelphia tho Lyceum 
with which I have the honor of being connected 
made an advance movement in tho same direc
tion ; since which tlm change lias boon pretty gen
erally adopted, and, I believe, in nearly every in
stance, with marked advantage to the Lyceums. 
As time and experience have shown it to bo a 
matter of importance, you will perhaps permit mo 
to speak of the result of its workings nnd opera
tion in our Lyceum the past year. I have also 
tho pleasure to say that similar results have been 
experienced by other Lyceums with whom I have 
communicated upon the subject.

Before the change of time and circumstances 
under which our Lyceum first met, wo were con
stantly appealing to the members of our Society 
for Leaders nnd Officers, and could not obtain 
them. Those wo had were, many of them, so ir
regular in their attendance that some of our 
largest and most flourishing groups were dis
banded on that account, and others were witli 
great difficulty preserved from a similar fate. 
Our members, neither young nor old, attended 
the lectures upon tho teachings and philosophy 
of Spiritualism. Onr Leaders and Officers were 
also deprived-of that privilege, or were negligent 
of their duties and attendance nt the Lyceum—tlm 
labor of attending three meetings each Sunday 
being too burdensome to be within the bounds of 
possible continuance. Since our Dyceum changed 
Its time of meeting from the afternoon to the 
morning, making Its exercises precede tho morn
ing lecture, onr membership has Increased three 
fold. We have asked for no Leaders or Officers, 
always having as many as wo needed, they being, 
c.s far as circumstances permitted, punctual In 
their attendance. Wo have twenty-three full 
groups completely equipped. A largo proportion 
of the members who are old enough to under
stand and appreciate the lectures, and all tho Of
ficers and Lenders, not only remain after the Ly
ceum exercises and are present at the morning 
lectures, but, have become so much interested In 
them that they form a largo portion of our even
ing audience.

The labor of those who assumed the responsi
bility of conducting the Lyceum has been trans
formed into an agreeable prelude to tlm morning 
discourse. The parents of the children (many of 
them members of the Orthodox churches,) accom
pany their children to tho Lyceum, remain to 
hear our speakers, and thus become interested in 
our Society and increase tho attendance upon its 
meetings. Make your Lyceums In every respect 
as attractive as possible, and give them tho best 
facilities of rooms, &c. Do not put them In the 
collars and basements of your halls and separate 
them from full, free and complete association 
with your Sociolies—ns is tho custom of tho 
churches, who have a devil to frighten nnd com- 
Rei attendance upon their Sunday schools. Let 

m temples of the Spiritualists be decorated with 
all the beauty and taste that Nature and Art can 
devise. Let them bo tho embodiment of music,of 
painting, of art, of science nnd of philosophy. 
Make them the most nttractlve and beautiful re
sorts for tho young and the old that can be found 
upon the footstool of onrth. Let nil their move- 
menu be attuned to harmony and music, Let

the clilldren of six and of sixty summers boar 
aloft the emblem of freedom and keep step In uni
son with tho soul-Inspiring strains or a grand or
chestra. Let tbe young and tbo old all join In 
supplication to tho Almighty for tho blessings of 
health, strength and tbo ability to enjoy life, by 
causing tbe blood to rebound through their veins 
and arteries with now life and vigor by their 
physical prayers, tbe uymnasilo exercises, which 
arc drafts upon the Bank of Heaven that aro 
never dishonored. Let us do our prayers whilst 
others say them. Lot us draw earth’s children 
out of the paths of error, of ignorance, of four nnd 
superstition, by tlio cords of love, tbo attractions 
of beauty and tlio inspiration of harmony.

But I bear somo timid, desponding soul say, 
“ This is all very beautiful, aud exceedingly de
sirable, but it cannot bo inaugurated or realized 
without money, nnd the Spiritualists have no hell 
of fire to shun or devil to frighten thorn, and tliey 
feel so glad nnd happy Hint they linvo crossed 
over tlio bridge in safety, tlint they do not enro 
whether tbo bridge over wliicli they hnve passed 
fjoes to destruction or not.” Tlint, to somo extent, 
s true. But hns tbo stultifying nnd dwarfing In

fluence of the doctrines of a vicarious atonement, 
an endless hell for nil but us nnd our friends,nnd 
other like absurdities, been so burned Into their 
sordid souls tlint tho love of God nnd of hu- 
innnity cannot efface it? Then Indeed is tlio 
Children's Progressive Lyceum nn absolute ne
cessity, a gift to humanity worthy of tlio angels 
of God, though it should do nothing more than 
shield tbo young mind from such prodigious 
errors! But let us not be discouraged or dismayed 
by tho shadows of difficulty; let us took ........ 
square In the face, and sou If there aro not Intel
lect and bruins enough in eleven millions of 
Spiritualists to devise means whereby our hopes 
and desires may be accomplished.

Let us glance for a moment nt whnt the church
es have done—with n religion tlint Is ns filthy rugs 
in comparison with tho glorious teachings of 
Spiritualism. They have erected millions of gor
geous temples and endowed them at an expense 
that would be sufficient to make every pauper in 
tho world a prince, place every poor widow in the 
land In affluence, nnd make every orphan upon 
God's footstool Independent. Tho Mnsonlc Fra
ternity, tlm Odd Fellows, and ninny other bene
ficial and humanitarian societies linvo erected 
magnificent hulls nnd buildings for their exclusive 
use, nil over tbo world—a number of which have 
boon built and purchased by the contribution of 
one penny per week from each member! These 
results linvo been accomplished by orgnnizntlon 
and combined associative effort. Wliat! though 
we may nor. obtain tlio unanimous voice or ap
proval of all Spiritualists, must wo abstain from 
effort until every person thinks exactly alike? 
All the people In the world nro not Masons nor 
Odd Fellows, but tliere aro a sufficient number of 
them to wield a mighty power. Nor does It ne
cessitate dlsfidlowsliip with tlio rest of tlie world 
because they aru not Masons, or do uot approve of 
their movement. ,

■ HB011BT BOOIF.TY AND EMBLEM.
Believing In organization nnd cooperative ef

fort, nnd tlint in union only there is strength, I 
respectfully bog leave to make n suggestion to 
this Convention; nnd in order to bring It before 
this body In a tangible form, I will conclude my 
retnnrks with n motion for tho appointment of n 
committee for purposes therein specified. I think 
It desirable tlint. tlm Lyceums nnd Assoclntlons of 
Spiritualists should linvo somo Emblem or sign 
by which they niny recognize ouch other, mid 
some Association or Society of the character of n 
beneficial institution, requiring nn initiation fee to 
constitute membership, anil a weekly or monthly 
payment of dues analogous to the Masons or Odd 
Fellows, entitling its members to a specific sum 
per week when sick or disabled from labor. By 
somo such arrangement nn income mny be real
ized In every city sufficient to procure tlio neces
sary buildings for tlmir meetings mid nil oilier 
purposes. I wish distinctly to bo understood tlint 
I propose nothing tlint shnll belt) any inminer ob
ligatory upon anyone; but tlint whatever plan 
for the accomplishment of tho proposed object 
maybe instituted,everything slinll bo perfectly 
free and voluntary on tlm part of nil who unite In 
It; nnd in pursuance of tlint object I offer tlie fol
lowing resolution:

lleioleed. Tlint n Committee of one delegate from ench 
State represented tn ihlz Convention be appointed by the 
President to miiowm and present to this Convention nn ap
propriate device or emblem to lie worn ns n brcast-plii, locket 
or other nullable form, by which the members of the Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum and Spiritualists may be known 
to each other.

Also, to present a plan of organization of a society to lie 
known ano recognized by the name of "Tini Usitko Oinisii 
of SrjHiTCAL Pitonm-re. 'or such other slgnincmil or np- 
proprlnte nemo mintin' Jiidgincnl of this Convention inny 
secin licit. That It shall be of the cliaraeter of a Bencllelnl 
Society, having for Its objects the elevation ol human char
acter. the alleviation of distress, and purposes niialugoua to 
those of the Odd Fellows and Muonic Fraternities.

On motion, the resolution was adopted.
L. K. Joslin sold: I hopn tliat wo will show 

that wo ore in earnest. I do not accept tills Chil
dren's Lyceum as coming to mo witli any author
ity, but subject to tlio most thorough mid free 
criticism. And if in anything It Is not adapted to 
the minds and wants of the clilldren, It Is subject 
to change and improvement as any other Institu
tion. Wo put down no stakes, nnd set no bounds, 
nnd wo have no system tliat may not bo altered 
mid improved. Under these considerations, I 
think tlie Lyceum badges ami targets aro subjects 
for examination. To iny mind it appears that 
changes may be made in these that will improve 
them. I think there aro those who could suggest 
improvement in these things. I cannot believe 
tliat these aru nro the only or tlm best things that 
we can have to influence tlio minds of our chil- 
dren. Tliey nro at least subject to discussion end 
criticism. I do not believe Hint nn Increase of 
ceremonials, that an Increase of badges would bo 
any Improvement. For ono, I think there nro 
enough already connected with tlio Lyceum. Wo 
have targets mid flags, and there nro somo of tie 
who nro not particularly pleased with so long n 
list of ceremonials ns nro to be found in tho Ly
ceum. 1 know that there are ninny congrega
tions that should have Lyceums numbering from 
three to four hundred members, llmt <lo not linvo 
one-third that number, and ninny of them not any, 
and I believe It is because there Is too much of 
ceremonials. 1 would have it a broad, free, gen
erous movement, and Invito all men and women, 
whoso souls aro In tho work of child-education, 
to take hold of tho work and carry It on. Sec
ondly. I do not agree with tlio view tliat It would 
bo advantageous to tho growth of tho Children's 
Progressive Lyceum to adopt an emblem, which 
virtually is another ceremonial. Wo arc known 
ns reformers, nnd If a man is a true Spiritualist 
he needs no emblems about Mb jierson to make tho 
fact known. Wo should make onr lives known 
by our works. I regard as the most impor
tant work In this direction tlio gathering in of the 
clilldren of tho poor. Our friend, Dr. Hallock, 
referred to tho poor children in our cities. I be
lieve no Lyceum has done Its work until it has 
picked up as many of those little neglected chil
dren as it can nnd shown its lovu to then). 
The treatment of tlie children in tho Lyceums is 
entirely different from that in our schools; in 
ninny of those the clilldren aro whipped. 1 think 
this is Just ns bail ns tho whipping of men and 
women on tbo public squares.' It Is time wu took 
higher ground, and planted ourselves upon the

innnto principles of right and reform, in regard to 
nil these things.

E. V. Wilson said: Friends, I nm a father, and 
have clilldron about my homo, nnd children In 
the spirit-world, nnd I hnve always had the 
greatest love for clilldren. When wo treat them 
kindly they always return our love; men and 
women make n mistake when they undertake to 
make cbildroQ como up to their standard. You 
must go dowti to the child nnd bring It up stop 
by stop. Tbo clilldren love tbe Lyceum; they 
love It for Redisplay, for its groups, for its equip
ments, for the rights and privileges which ft 
gives to all of thorn; they love it because it per
mits thorn to como upon its platforms, nnd make 
tlicir little speeches. And so long ns wo can make 
tlie children love these, wo need have no fear of 
success. I linvo often watched tho children iu 
these Lyceums, and sometimes I have lain down 
nnd cried because I could not do more. I have 
not tlie means. I have often rejoiced that th# 
principles of tho Lyceum wore presented by Bro. 
Davis, tolling us how they were assembled in the 
summer-land, how tlioy work, and of ninny things 
thoy were doing there. My friends, lot us work 
in tills ns long ns the children nro pleased, and 
benefited by It, and then hit us go to Bro. Davis, 
or some other seer, nnd get some further sugges
tions, that wo tuny bo prepared to meet tho Mew 
conditions.

Mr. Toohey said ho was glad wo had come to 
this subject' of appointing n committee. There 
nro several sides to this question. Tlioonly thing 
which I will ask you to give mo your attention 
for, Is this: Mr. Dyott, in calling onr attention to 
this subject, tells us that wo need halls. I am 
supposed to bo speaking to an audience of Spirit
ualists, who know tliat wo cannot carry on tho 
Lyceum without,money. In some places a general 
arrangement of means for this purpose has been 
made. Now In ninny places it lias been custom
ary to make use of fairs to raise funds to keen up 
tlio lectures; it lias now happened that these 
fairs nre entirely devoted to tlm Interests of tho 
Lyceum, nnd the lecture committee lias linen 

. crlpplod. This Is n point worthy of onr consider
ation. Let ft bo understood whether tlio Lyceum 
is a separate institution, acting as a parasite, or 
whether it Is an aid, and auxiliary to the Society. 
In ono place in Massachusetts, a fund was raised 
to purchase an organ, nnd a very bitter dispute 
lias arisen ns to whose property It shall bo. My 
point Is, tliat we instruct tbe committee to report 
whether wo recommend tlm establishment of 
Lyceums ns separate institutions, or in connec
tion witli tlie different Societies.

Mr. Wadsworth said: I nm exceedingly glad 
that this subject of tbo Children's Progressive 
Lyceum hns been brought before us tills alter- 
noon. I wns much gratified in listening to the 
remarks of Mr. Dyott and tho proposition which 
Im put forth. I do not, with all duo deference to 
Mr. Toohey, consider tliat tliere is any conflict or 
antagonism between tlm Institution of the Lyceum 
nnd tbo organization of Societies for the promul
gation of Bidritualbm. I think they can and 
ought to go hand in band. I have lieim Loppy to 
bo connected with tlio Lyceums nnd the lecture 
associations which have existed in various parts 
of tlm country, and the testimony wherever I 
have been aud found them, is that the Lyceum 
maintains nnd promotes the Interests of the lec
ture association. In Chicago—which Lyceum I 
represent horn—nnd Sturgis, I believe that but 
for tlio Lyceums in both llie.su plnccs,there would 
not be so deep an interest in tlm subject, of tho 
public meetings and lectures; neither would there 
be that degree of harmony which now exists there. 
I believe that this Is the evidence tlialeomes from 
all quarters. That whatever enhances tlm Inter
ests of tbo Lyceum movement, also enhances tho 
interests of Spiritualism in Its broadest, noblest 
nnd deepest work. I do not look upon what bus 
been termed tlio ceremonials of the Lyceum as 
detrimental to its progression, or its deepest, 
sweetest influences. It may bo, ns bus been snhl, 
tlint somo Spiritualists aro not so niucli interested 
in tlio Lyceum ns n speciality, ns they would bo 
if it were In some different shape, while there aro 
others who by theso organizations aru led In the 
direction of tlio Lyceum movement more than 
they aro to tlio Societies, because their feelings 
nre drawn out boat and furthest in that direction. 
Whether they bo Spiritualists or not, I find that 
tho so-called ceremonials by which the Lyceum 
ideas aro carried on, nro but true nnd faithful 
symbols and emblems by wliicli tho purposes, 
tlio doop and important lessons are impressed 
upon tho mind, Tlio spirit of tbo Lyceum move
ment Is practical culture, and this is expressed by 
tbo gymnastics, tbo badges, the silver chain exer
cises, tho marching witli tlio national emblem, 
and all tho various movements which tend to the 
exaltation of tlio spirit, and to bring about more 
harmony between soul and body than otherwise 
could possibly bo. So far as tills committua is 
concerned and tho emblem suggested, I have not 
considered tbo subject to any grunt extent, but I 
can seo in It tho nucleus whereby tbo interests 
of Spiritualists may bo concentrated, I can sue 
in It n movement by which tho interests of mon, 
women nnd children can bo united. And I bo- 
llcvo, while It will not prove to any extent a 
means of producing sectarianism, ft will enable 
us to advance further in tlio great work wo pro
pose. Tho Lyceums compared with tlio Societies 
will bo found to n very great extent to bo more 
harmonious. I know this to bo so witli reference 
to tho Lyceum nnd tho Society in Chicago. I 
know there is nothing butter calculated to produce 
harmony than to have a practical work to do; 
and where tho Lyceum and thoSociety aro united 
tlio result will bo a more harmonious condition.

Mrs. E.C.Clark said: In regard to theso Ly
ceum efforts, tlio objections to what may be called 
paraphernalia do'not seem to mo to bo very real. 
With all diio respect to the Quakers—and I bu- 
llovu these objections came from tho Quaker ele
ment—ono tiling Is certain, children aro never 
Quakers; they all love colors, thoy all love beauty. 
Wo nro so easily marred on tho onu sldo or tho 
other, wo aro made up so angularly, that wo aro 
often mistaken in our judgment. I have three 
clilldren, and I rogrot seriously that I cannot have 
them nt tbo Lyceum. I know that my children 
have artistic taste, they have dramatic taste, but. 
how can this bo cultivated in our little country? 
homo? And If I pray for anything to tlio spirits,, 
and tlio God above them and us, It is for some- 
thing of tills kind to bo scut to my children. Let 
mo toll you, my friends, that if children have not 
settled convictions they aro nt least keen critics 
—they nro nice observers. Lot mo toll you that 
In full harmony with this movement was tho sen
timent of Dr. Channing, when ho said,"If yon 
would make your homes pleasant and agreeable to 
your children, you must have them furnished and 
decorated as tastefully as your public balls." 
Jean Paul says he would make a heaven of little 
children nnd send mon there to learn their duty. 
I do not know of any more effectual way for the 
lecturers to reach tlio parent than through the 
clilldren.

Mr. Finney said ho was very happy to add Ids 
testimony to that of some of our friends' hero. I 
think our friend Toohey is mistaken in supposing 
tliat tho Lyceum is a disorganizer. From long 
experience 1 know that In many places wo have 
had no Societies until wo could organize Lyceums. 
Many of our Societies began witli the advent of 
tbe Lyceum among us. Ask tho Bt. Louis people
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—wk tho people of New York, of Philadelphia, of 
Sturgis, where were the one hundred nnd fifteen 
Societies In this land, until these Lyceums awoke 
the spirit of organization? It is not a disorgan
izer, it Is exactly tlio reverse. The suggestion 
that It wns not spiritual, that It ought not to come 
to this National Convention In tbe name of Spir
itualism. is preposterous! Whatever you mny 
argue about this organization, its origin, or tlie 
person* who sustain it. If It is not directly tlie in
carnation of Spiritualism, then I know nothing 
n'lsmt wbat Spiritualism is. What was tlio plea 
that camo up from every corner of thia land be
fore we had tho Lyceum? It was, what shall wo 
do with our children? Parents have often come 
to me nnd said, it is nil very well to come ami 
preach to us for a week or two, but when you 
have gone tho darkness closes behind you. Wo 
have no meetings, no organization, nnd our chil
dren go Into Orthodox Stindny schools, or they 
nre wandering uselessly in tlio streets. Mothers 
and fathers have said to me, what have you got 
for our children? How many parents in this 
our land have hailed tho advent of tho Lyceum 
as a God-send; ns a means which should enable 
us nt least to plant the seed of progression, tliat 
should How into the great spiritual democracy of 
this land. 1 say, Mr. Chairman, that I believe 
to-day tlio Children’s Lyceum is the only salva
tion for tlio children of Spiritualists. Do you ob
ject to the display of flags ami banners? Then 
von object to Nature, for sho basining tho heav
ens with stars, Uns fringed tlio banks of her 
streams with flowers; sho lias clothed even the 
Azoic rocks with plants and trees nnd flowers. 
All Nature presents her beanties In spring, and 
Mimmer and autumn. Slinll we object to this? 
It is God's method of calling out tlie beautiful. 
Nature herself, according to tbe spiritual Idea, is 
only a symbol of the Divine, and our children 
will learn from her. I am in favor of tliu passage 
of tliat resolution, and tlie appointment of a com
mittee to And a badge, and so have another exter
nal symbol of that bond of spiritual unity— 
another emblem by which we may recognize each 
other everywhere.

E. 8. Wheeler said: It is a well known fact that 
science and religion once kept house together. 
Now they aro unhappily divorced. If you go to 
the Masonic lodge yon will find it arrayed In black, 
at least confined to those who dress In that color 
—1 mean men. If you go to the church you will 
find that woman Ims swtwlbing to do there, 
though sim must occupy a very inferior position. 
Men support tlie lodges, and women support tbe 
churches. It hnibnlwnys been so, but shall not 
always bo so. In tbe future tbe two sentiments

no time should bo spent in proclaiming Its beau
ties, which nre as numerous an tho cloud tears of 
heaven, but in presenting rules or offering sug
gestions by widen It may be governed, nnd through 
which Its light nnd life mny shine forth in unend
ing harmony and undying brilliancy. It seems to 
mo that tho groups ought to be formed in accord
ance with the temperaments, instead of the ages, 
for children differ, an well ns adults, In physical 
strength nnd mental power; and as widely ns 
they disagree, to that extent must we bend tlie 
lover to lift them heavenward. You take n child 
of tho lymphatic temperament —the indices of 
which nro a fully developed body, n ronnd head, 
sleopy-looking eyes, light complexion, in a word, 
tlie action of tlio vital system p odomlnatlng over 
tho circulation nnd the brain forces—nnd It needs 
no physical training, or at least only such as 
conies through tho mind. Place all such in n 
Shy themselves, will) a teacher over them 

led to bring out tlio mind instead of tho body, 
and you have gained tlie living summit of their 
present nnd future welfare. Endenvor to keep 
them in groups nt n similar ngo with those of tho 
temperament'I am about to describe, nnd you 
must fail to mount to tlio heaven of practical ac
tion and float your banners nud badges above nud 
below the pinions of mrial light,

1 would call your attention to the encephalic 
temperament, which is known as having n very 
largo brain, in tho frontal region particularly, an 
expressive eyo, pale, sallow complexion, small 
vital organs, and still smaller lungs; in sliort, tlie 
action of tlio nervous system and mind standing 
out preeminently over the muscular, vital and 
eireillatlng powers; and instead of touching their 
soul-strings with tho fingers of mental develop
ment, perambulate them up and down your halls 
and stairways, let them fold gymnastic exercises 
to their hearts, for they aro indeed the gods of 
their salvation. I claim that what is true of tho

Mrs. Harvey A. Jones, of Sycamore. Lecture by 
A. J. Flsbback; subject: “Spirits and Angels.” 
Adjourned to two oblock P. M.

An honr devoted I to conference was occupied 
by Mra. Packard, rehearsing her experience in the 
Insane Asylum, having been incarcerated there
in by her nusband for tier disbelief of the eternal 
damnation of nine-tenths of tlio human family; 
and Mrs. Parker and others, pleading for the re
demption of women. Lecture by Mr. Jamieson. 
Adjourned,to Sept, 18(18.

An appointment was given out for an evening 
meeting at Phoenix Hall. Tlio ball was filled nt 
au early hour, and many came who had to go 
away for want of room to sit or stand. Tbe meet
ing was addressed by Mr. Fishbnck, nnd wns 
one of his happiest efforts, nnd wns listened to by 
tlio nudienc^ with tho prafonndest attention. The 
meeting was well conducted by the able and effi- 
clent President, A. S. Royall, nnd unanimously 
declared the, beat meeting wo over held in Belvi
dere. i

One word abontour speakers—A. J. Fishbnck,of 
Fond du Lac; AVIs., nnd W.F. Jamieson,of Chica
go: They are eloquent speakers, sound, logical 
reasoners nnd zealous workers in the cause of 
Spiritualism. Mr. Jamieson, like a bold mariner, 
leaves tho old moorings nnd fearlessly launches 
out into tho ocean of new thought and new idens, 
and holds thorn up before the admiring audience 
ns beacon-lights to lend them onward and up
ward. Mr. Fishbnck Is more on the love-plnne, 
and speaks words of cheer to tho bruised hearts 
of humanity, nnd tells with glowing eloquence of 
tho love of God aud angels to men. • •*

| D. G. Estell, Sec.

anna anil dctmM of past ages as true and useful, wo are 
obliged to reject many others as untrue and unprofitable, 
among which are tlio doctrine of tho " Plenary Inspiration" 
and ‘'Infallibility ot theRcripturea" the " Miraculous Con
ception of Jesus" and " Vicarious Atonement." believing, as 
wo conscientiously do. thpy aro misappropriations and un
warrantable Interpretations of events nod lessons which II 
rightly construed might furnish lessons construction and use; 
therefore, _ .

Reiolred, Tliat as tho dellberateconvlcllon of this assembly, 
we believe a reconstruction and restatement of tlio religious 
Institutions of Hits country and tlio world aro aa Imperatively 
demanded now as Is the political reconstruction of tlie Bates 
recently In rebellion, and that tlie release from physical sla
very of four millions of human chattels should bo fittingly 
followed by tho Immediate release of the millions from a the
ological bondage worse by far than the physical; and that to 
accomplish so high and holy an object we pledge our con
stant effort and unceasing prayer.

The President announced that G. W. Taylor was 
engaged anil about to commence Ills itinerant la
bors under the auspices of tlio Association, and be- 
spoke for him a hearty cooperation. Signals for 
departure were then sounded, an adjournment 
was made, and cars and carriages bore away 
tho crowds to distant homes.

It is cheering to lovers of progress to know 
that although many prejudiced minds stiff decline 
to examine tlio harmonious truths and elevating 
sentiments of the Spiritual Philosophy—turning 
away, in pride perhaps, or scorn—tho hearts of tlio 
masses or free inquirers nre loyal to truth and their 
convictions, nnd enger to learn more, as is shown 
by tlio multitude who gathered nt our "feast of
reason. £K,LLBM Secretaries.

Written for the Benner of Light.
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or pilnelples, represented by tlio right hand or 
posl’ive in tlio lodge, and the left hand or nega
tive in the church, are to grasp each oilier. The 
heavens and the earth will kiss each oilier and a 
glorious union be established, In tlio Lyceum 
this is more than prophesied. My soul is tilled 
with wonder when I go back to the past. Ils 
sounds lull upon our ears to-day in tbe utterances 
of I lie angel-world. Symbolism is something tliat 
has n meaning In It; and there nre two wings to 
this Lyceum movement, and I make Itns n proph
ecy tliat Spiritualism will have its rituals of 
beauty as mneb grander than any that tho world 
has ever had in tho past as Its ideas nre grand
er and more sublime. Symbols ate the forms 
and expressions of beauty mid of truth. Every 
form, every ceremony is a representation of an 
interior principle. In my labors in tlie Stale of 
Massachusetts 1 have bad tbe pleasure of Rowing 
some Lyceum seed,and I have seen tlio seed vege
tate ami hear fruit. In many places, however, I 
have missed tlio children; they have not been at 
our meetings, and it lias been a great loss to us. 
] love to look into tlio faces of tbe children, and I 
always want to present the Lyceum to them. To
day 1 iniss the face of my own little child, now in 
the spirit-land,.Hol, as it has come back to visit 
me, I have felt to say, as I said to tliu children 
of the Boston Lyceum, “ Children and friends, I 
love the Lyceum’.” I am willing Io nit still aud 
hoar tho children speak—fresh from tlie hands of 
God as they nre. Tlie Spirit of God is breathing 
forth in tlie forms of beauty and of life. Lotus 
take up the Lyceum with a strong band and an 
energetic will; that means organization, nnd or
ganization means power—power to us nnd to all 
mankind. We must organize if wo seek to do 
good, because by means of system and order wo 
may accomplish more than in any other way.

Chas. A. Fenn.ofSt. Louis,said: I am no speak
er, lint I cannot let the present moment pass with- 
out contributing my mite of influence toward this 
grand Lyceum movement, which, according to 
:iiy judgment, is the most sublime and glorious 
movement of tlie age in which wo live. Tlie Ly
ceum Is tbe nursery of Spiritualism, and It grieves 
me to sen a desire manifested here to separate tlie 
one great interest into two. I tell you. friends, it 
cannot Iio dene! The Lyceum Is tlie life, tlio soul 
of Spiritualism. Who are Its members? They 
aro onr children, “ bone of onr bone, flesh of our 
flesh;" ami why should we desire to be in any 
way distinct and separate from those nearest anil 
dearest to us. I wish to record the testimony of 
our St. Louis Lyceum, which has been referred to 
so eloquently by our Brother Finney. Our Socie
ty will compare favorably, in life, enterprise and 
success, with any similar organization in the land. 
Everything with us is moving on harmoniously, 
anil with a will and rim that means triumph over 
nil obstacles. But 1 tell you to-day, friends, our 
Lveenm Is tlie pulsating heart of our organization. 
■Without it we aro a spasmodic, body clamoring 
for the " broad of life." Heretofore we have en- 
ileavored to lie satisfied with the ministrations of 
some eloquent brother or sister for n month or 
two, and then rest until again, driven by our spir
itual wants, we repeat iho process. With onr 
Lyceum wo are moving grandly on in the path
way of progress, all working together as one 
power and supplied regularly with our " feast of 
reason " and " flow of soul."

And now, Mr. President, with regard to this 
universal badge of brotherhood: in my estimation 
anything that has n tendency to consolidate or 
concentrate tho Immense powers of Spiritualism 
which fill the universe, must be of great advantage 
to our glorious cause. Oue of Nature's eternal 
laws teaches us that, without ooncentrated action 
tliero is no force. Note the zephyrs which so lov
ingly fan onr brows—Nature’s most gentle and 
grateful servants to mankind; concentrate those 
zephyrs hi a hurricane, nnd you have a power be
fore which Nature's monarchs prostrate them- 
selves. See tho light, feathery, floating snow
flake which you scarcely feel ns it brushes your 
cheek tn passing on In its mission of love, weav
ing a robe of beauty to cover tho wintry naked- 
ness of enrth; collect those delicate particles in 
the a valance and they become a power that is ir- 
ireslstlbln. So, friends, with Spiritualism: Mar- 
«hal your forces in one grand army of progress 
ami you become all powerful for right, and you 
will bo felt and recognized. Tills badge will 
operate beneficially in various wavs; for instance, 
ns I was coining up through the State of Ohio on 
my way to tills beautiful " Forest. City," to attend 
this Convention, I felt in my heart that tliero 
wore men and women cm the train who entertain
ed the same beautiful, soul-satisfying belief that I 
did, nnd 1 felt my heart warm toward them, but I 
could not go to one of them with the blunt ques
tion, “ Aro you a Spiritualist?” How did I know 
but Ids first thought might be, “ Hero is one of 
those lunatics!'' and Ills reply to my query might 
be a knock-down, given In good faith to secure 
me, before I did him some mischief. I sat down 
by Um side of a good old Kentucky farmer, mid, 
it Hoerning to me that he wits one of us, I resorted 
to strategy and came a flank movement on him. 
Said I, “'It seems tliat this is to Iio a busy week 
in Cleveland.” “ All, why so?" " I understand 
tho Fenians nro to hold a Congress, and the Slate 
Normal School holds a Session. Tlie Spiritual- 
lets also hold their National Convention." Said 
he,"Doyon think there are many Spiritualists 
in Cleveland?" Thinks I, “I am on tho right 
track,” so, turning to him, I asked," Are you a 
Spiritualist?” "Yes, thank God," said the old 
man with tears in his eyes," for fifteen years I 
have held sweet communion with my three angels 
in the spirit-world 1" Now yon see, friends, If ho 
and others, who I doubt not wore there, bad worn 
some little symbol—something that should say, 
MI; too, am a brother or a sister In thin belief,” all 
ttys circumlocution might have been dispensed 
Villi ami precious time much more profitably 
spent. Mr. President, I am Iu favor of the resolu- 
ttdn.

Dr. M. H. Houghton, of Massachusetts, said: 
We have quietly submitted to the Cliureli using 
Sunday as mon use the rubbers on tbe ends of 
their diary pencils—to rub out mistakes of the 
week—long enough, anil It Is our duly now to 
write upon the Sunday margin of neglected duties, 
Children's Progressive Lyceum, and In bringing Its 
luterests before a Convention so Important as tills,

temperaments already mentioned is equally np- . 
plieabln to tho sanguine and bilious; but I have ! 
not time to enter into this profoundly interesting , 
theme in detail, and can only custsbadows before, 
trusting that tho time Is near nt hand when the . 
bugle notes of this philosophy shall ho fully 
sounded at tho river St. Lawrence, nnd revorher- , 
ate through every Lyceum to the Gulf of Mexico. , 
While I endorse all that linn been said on this 
floor in favor of this movement, nnd while clnint- , 
Ing n love for the beaittifiil in Nature ns sho lifts 
up her little hands from tho green velvet-lined 
cradle of spring, bolding violets nnd daffodils, and , 
smiling like a cherub ntnid the budding flowers of 
E<len, I feel that, instead of wasting onr time in 
discoursing on silken trimmings and exterior ' 
equipments, wo had better enter into tho valhalla 
ot the soul, and with noiseless steps ascend tbe 
untrodden paths that aro growing moss-covered 
with theological notions, and grasp with profound- 
er thought nnd deeper interest tbe earnest re- 
quirements of tho present hour.

Mrs. Mary F. Davis said: My friends, I have 
hut a few words to speak to you, ami those are 
directly from the heart. I am altogether In favor 
of the appointment of this committee, in order 
that ways and means may be devised for another 
emblem, whereby tho Lyceum movement may lie 
promoted. I speak in behalf of the Guardians of 
Groups, many of whom are here. 1 speak in be
half of the mothers and fathers of the children 
who could uot come hero to speak for themselves. 
I am a mother. I too have been so placed as to 
lie a Guardian of Groups. My lot. has been cast 
among the children, nnd I am thankful to the 
angel-world to report to you as a mother that my 
children nre in harmony with mein these beauti
ful spiritual ideas, which aro to redeem our lives, 
and which are now being sown broadcast not 
only among tbe people but among the children. 
I rejoice that these idens nre being given to the 
children, because these children have heretofore 
In many cases been educated in Orthodox Sunday 
schools. Too often they have strayed away from 
their parents, and their minds have become tinged 
with theological ideas and with prejudice against 
Spiritualism. The Lyceum brings parents and 
children together; It opens the way for parents to 
know each other better than anything else lias 
ever done. Spiritualists, warm-hearted Spiritual
ists have not known how to deal with their chil
dren. Their minds have been darkened upon the 
subject. They say," We love this beautiful phi
losophy, but how shnll wo teach it to our chil
dren? We cannot compel them to attend spiritual 
meetings. We cannot compel them to go to spir
itual circles when they feel that there Is nothing 
to attract, them there." In tho Lyceums we have 
tlie badges and banners, with the paraphernalia 
and the beautiful songs nnd other exercises, which 
nre very attractive to tlie children, mid which nid 
them in acquiring an education. Fathers and 
mothers, you who understand the tender natures 
of your children, you who study the interior na
tures of those beautiful immortal beings thatGod 
lias placed under your care, do you not know that 
you will feel Isolated and separated from them 
unless you draw them to you, unless yon unite 
with them in this new and better system of edu
cation in the Children’s Progressive Lyceums, 
mid help them to understand tbe teachings that, 
are offered to their little minds, and you will find, 
when yon go homo, that there is a unity of inter
est, anil of feeling in tlio family, and the children 
will grow up firmly convinced of the truths of 
Spiritualism. Otherwise they stray away from 
Spiritualism and from our Societies, and they bo- 
come scattered. Tho Lyceum educates them; it 
calls out the intuitive powers oftheirinfmit minds, 
nnd they grow up strong in the trulli of the New 
Dispensation. They grow up side by side with 
their parents. Tlie Lyceum movement is adapted 
for tlie development of the physical, tho mental 
and the spiritual natures of nil. I am therefore 
in favor of accepting'it, at least until we have 
something better. It is a new type of educa
tion. It was much needed on this continent and 
in tide age. It is n new typo of tlie Sunday school.

Cephas II. Lynn said tills resolution had his 
hearty approval. As a young man being led forth 
into tlie work of Spiritualism, 1 wish to bear tuy 
testimony to the usefulness of tho Children's Pro
gressive Lycegm.

On motion, tbe resolution was adopted with 
great unanimity, nnd tlie Chnir appointed tlie fol
lowing named persons to constitute the committee: 
M. B. Dyott, of Pennsylvania; Mrs. Mary F. Da
vis, of Sew Jersey; J. M. Peebles, of Michigan; 
L. B. Wilson, of Massachusetts: Newman Weeks, 
of Vermont; Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm, of Kansas: 

•Isaac Corbett, of Maryland; Charles A, Fenn, of 
Missouri; Mrs. Mary M. Bailey, of Rhode Island; 
Hudson Tuttle, of Ohio; Frank L. Wadsworth, of 
Illinois; Selden J. Finney, of New York; Mrs. 
Lita Barney Sayles, of Connecticut; Bernard 
Shrafl, of Maine; Mrs. Amelia M. Brown, of In
diana; Mrs. M. A. Wood, of Wisconsin; Frank 
Chase, of New Hampshire.

Adjourned to half-past 7 o’clock.

Belvidere, III.} Sept., 18G7.
MecthigofBpIriiiinlists in Missouri.

Agreeable to iotice, the Spiritualists of the Mis- 
Rotiri slope mot in a grove near Crescent City, on the 
7th and 8th of September. Owing to tbe weather 
tbe attendance was small. Tbe Saturday morn
ing meeting was called to order by M.E. Taylor, 
who made some excellent remarks. The meeting 
then adjourned qntll half-past 2 r. M.

J/ternoon.—Meeting cnlb-d to order by M. E. 
Taylor. On motion. Jnilgn Bassett, ofLlttle Sioux, 
was chosen President, and H. H. McKenney, Sec- 
retary. Speakers; present, Messrs. Taylor, Hol
land,' Boardman, Godfrey ami Warner. After re- 
marks by Board[nan, Godfrey aed Taylor, nil 
speaking to tho pslnt, showing the Spiritual Phi
losophy to be the great, cable that must ultimate
ly raise tlio world; the afternoon meeting adjourn
ed to meet nt Crescent City School-house at half- 
past 7 o’clock !•. M.

Meeting called to order by tbe Chairman; at
tendance good. Somesoul RtlrrlngmtisIcfurnislied 
by Mrs. Craig and J. AI. Holland. A lecture by 
AI. E. Taylor, which was listened to witli enrap
tured attention, wns followed by Mr. Godfrey nnd 
Mr. Uonrdmnn, doing equal justice to the sublime 
doctrine of spirit existence.

Sunday Morning.—Meeting called to order by 
the President; n client rend by M. E. Taylor; tho 
poem "Come, darling,come to tlio Spirit-Land,” 
x\ as sung hi ti most, excellent style by Mrs. Craig; 
invocation, by M. E.Taylor; remarks by Warner, 
Godfrey and Taylor, all of a most pleasing char
acter. After n recess of half-an-bonr, tlio meeting 
wns called to order, when the following Preamble 
and Resolutions were presented for tbe consider
ation of tlie Convention:

H7irrr<M, Wo believe that tho objects of all religious move* 
ments nIiouM be an aspiration toward a higher and holler life, 
n soul-culture embracing the attributes of love, wisdom and 
Justice. In nil our pursuit# after a diviner knowledge! under 
thoM* principles and with these objects wo would (recommend 
tin* frees’ expression of thought and sentiment In our meet
ings: therefore,

/{iwlrril That nur platform he open for the sober, candid 
consideration ol all subjects that tend to tho progress and el
evation of tlie human family without distinction ot sect or 
sex.

Hfiolcs'd, That wc, as Spiritualists ami Progressionists, In 
Iowa and Nebraska, associate hi an organized form for tho 
purpose of carrying out the above Hcso’utlons, believing said 
KvxnhHlons require mundane efforts in tho shape of dollars 
ami cents, said money to he applied to the support of lectures 
and rent of rooms; without this important vitality breathed 
Into it all must necessarily be null nnd veld.

Kwlred, That tliero ho a President, Vice President, Treas
urer ami Corresponding Secretary chosen, to act ns Central 
Committee; nlso an acting Committee In each locality,

Krfolrft!, That the Central Committee call a genera) mooting 
semi-annually,

Tlie following officers were chosen for n Central 
Committee: J. A. McKenney, President; G. Can
ning, Vice President; O. Godfrey, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Craig, Secretary.

A Commit tee of seven, for Council Bluffs, con- 
Hinting of tho following; Mr. nnd Mrs. Childs, 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Rain, Connell Bluffs, Mr. and 
Airs. Bassett nnd 8. .T. Barton, Crescent City.

Corresponding Committee: Air. Menary, Cres
cent City. Mr. Turner, Big Grove, Air. Reeves, 
Omaha J. Kipack, Big Pigeon, Air. Eaton, St. 
John. Mr. Warner, Woodbine, J. 8. Unthank, 
Bell Creek, Nebraska.

fleiotrerf. That the pmceeillnRS of this Convention be aent 
to the Barker anil Heitblic for publication.

The Convention then adjourned to meet nt 
Connell Bluffton Saturday nnd Sunday, Oct. 20th 
and 27th, 1807. H. H. AIcKenney, Secretary.

Sunday Evening.—Meeting at tbe School-bouse. 
Addresses by tbe above sneakers, delivered In 
their usual soul-stirring, eloquent stylo. The 
whole closing xvitb a stance given by J. AL Hol
land, Test Medinin, which was instructive, and 
gave convincing proofs of the Spiritual Philos
ophy.

BY WILFRID WYLLEY8.

Oh ye who walk in simple faith, 
Ye hear tho words.that Nature saith, 
Her varied walk of life and death.

In all the world my steps around, 
In sea and sky and solid gronnd, 
My ear detects a changeful sound:

In cloud and wave, in flower and leaf, 
A mingled tone of joy and grief, 
Sweet nnd harmonic past belief.

And ever walking, hand in hand, 
Shall life and death perplex the land; 
A dual power few understand.

Death ever wars on Life’s domain, 
Forever bringing in his train 
The phantom forms, Decay and Pain.

Yet Death can triumph but a day, 
And Life may mock Ids transient sway, 
With flowery wreath and leafy spray.

And the green earth, through all her hours, 
Still feels tho strife of warring powers, 
Alike beneath tho snows and flowers;

While 'neath the winter’s deathful sleep, 
The living germs, though burled deep, 
Their folded secret surely keep;

Until they hear, beneath their pall, 
In whispering winds, the spring’s soft call 
Upon the meadows geutly fall,

And upward strive her smilo to meet, 
With myriad blooms her steps to greet, 
And bathe in flowers her emerald feet.

Nor less the earth amidst her bloom, 
Foreboding days of deathfnl gloom, 
Still hears tho brazen trump of doom,

That all its warning music pours- 
Like ocean’s voice when wild it roars 
’Midst the gray glooms on hidden shores.

Yet from the gulf to which she wends, 
A voice comes up of joy, that blends 
With Death's sad strain and makes amends.

"Thou diest.'" cries the voice of Pain;
Resurgas! answers back again 
A triumph shout from Life's domain.

With buried feet I stand afraid 
Amid tho wrecks that Death has made, 
In sad confusion here displayed.

By angry winds revengeful cast, 
The dead leaves go in great clouds past, 
And o’er my head the homeless blast

Howls mournful requiems o’er the state 
Of field and wood made desolate, 
Where all was life and joy of late.

All Nature lies in solemn thrall, 
For Death has spread his solemn pall 
And awful influence over all.

never atone for the sins of another, nor can the 
merits of one ever be a substitute for the merits of 
another.

No man can be true, just, honest, pure,righteous, 
meritorious and noble for another. Only by being 
good can tbe results of goodness be ours. Only 
as wc are in a heaven-state of mind can heaven 
come to us. That Christ was in a heaven-state is 
of no consequence to me so far ns my destiny is 
concerned; but,am Zin a heaven-state of mind 
and heart? Christ’s merits saved him, but can 
save nobody else. When Christ’s merits become 
mine, when I love as he loved, forgive as he for
gave, return good for evil ns he did, when his 
spirit becomes mine—in a word, when I become a 
Jesus, a Messiah, a Christ to mankind, to publi
cans and sinners, as he wns, then shnll I merit 
snlvatlon as he did, nnd receive it. Be a Christ 
and HAVE CHRIST.

My Saviour must be born in and with me. My 
SOUL. IS THE ONLY MANGER IN WHICH MY SAV

IOUR CAN BE BORN AND CRADLED. No Saviour 
can be born any where else for mo. A Saviour 
born any where else than in the individual soul, 
will and must be taken away. Christ, as a Sav
iour to others, by tho sacrificial offering of his 
blood or his merits, is a myth, a delusion nnd a 
hindrance to human growth in knowledge and 
goodness. ,

Hore is my one great issue with Christendom: 
Each one is saved by iiis own merits, not 
BY THE MERITS OF ClIRIST.

Henry C. Wright.

Animal Grove Meeting.
Tlie following is a brief synopsis of tlie Fourth 

Annual Grove Meeting of Spiritualists, of Boone 
Co., 111.
Friday—First Pay—Forenoon.—At eleven o’clock 

A. M., the meeting was'called to order by A. 8. 
Royall, President. Tho forenoon was devoted to 
a conference meeting, Mr. A. J, Fisliback and W. 
F. Jamieson lending with some happy nnd appro
priate remarks, predicting n good time during tlie 
meeting, nil of which was subsequently verified.

Afternoon Session.—Services were opened by In
vocation, by Mr. Fisliback. Tho afternoon was 
devoted to conference, holding until live o'clock. 
Adjourned to meet at Phinnix Hull nt half-past 
seven r. sr. Evening lecture by A. J. Fisliback.

Saturday Morning .Scm/oh.—The hour having ar
rived, tho meeting was called to order by G. H. 
Ellis In the chair. Services were opened by a 
few appropriate remarks and invocation by Bro. 
Fisliback. Tho usual hour was devoted to confer
ence, after which W. F. Jnmeison addressed tlio 
audience. Subject: “Undiscovered Country." 
Adjourned to two o'clock r. M.

Afternoon Session.—A, 8. Royall In the chair. 
The usual tlmo wns devoted to conference, nnd 
then nil wore nt liberty to bring forward their 
own favorite topics for ten minutes' discussion. 
Lecture by A. J. Fisliback; subject: " Women." 
Adjourned to meet in Phonix Hall at half-past 
seven o'clock P. si.

Krening Session.—Hnll filled to overflowing. Con
ference one hour. Lecture by Mr. Jamieson.

Tlie meeting so far was well attended by the 
clergy of tbe different, churches of the village, for 
which they nro entitled to tlio thunks of the Sec
retary at least. One or two of them kept their 
bate on during benediction. If that is a part of 
tlio Christian creed, all right.

Adjournment to tbe grove, Bunday morning; 
half-past nine o’clock.

Sunday Morning Session. — Meeting called to 
order by G. H. Ellis. Conference, &c. Poem by

Annnnl Gathering
In Western Mew York—Excursion to Portage Bridge 

—Great Concourse of People—Addresses, A-c,

Pursuant to public notice and invitation of the 
Committee, a general meeting of Spiritualists and 
liberal-minded friends of progress wns held at the 
romantic locality of Portage Bridge, N. Y., August 
21>th. The day was fine. The dust had been laid, ■ 
and tlio air of the groves had been refreshed by 
recent showers. Multitudes had already gathered 
in carriages and otherwise before tlio crowded 
trains—regular, and “long specials ’’—arrived 
from the different railroad routes. In good time 
tlie thousands of genial, Joying and orderly ex
cursionists mingled in a vast throng around the 
favorite rostrum. Tlio exercises commenced by 
nn appropriate address of welcome from J. W. 
Seaver, Cbainnnii of tlio Committee.

On motion, the following named persons were 
elected officers for Hie occasion: J. W. Seaver, 
President; S. Chamberlain, Vice President; A. R. 
Miller and Francis Rico, Secretaries.

A Committee wns nlso elected, consisting of G. 
W. Taylor, J. W. Seaver nnd F. Rico, to present 
Resolutions. Also one consisting of A. C. English, 
A. A. Waldo nnd L, 0. Preston, to nominate offi
cers for the Geneseo Spiritualist ARBOciation, nnd 
nlso members of Excursion Committee for the 
ensuing yeat;.

A. B. Humphrey, of Dnrien, then gnve in a 
spirited manner the song, “ Tbe World will be tbe 
belter for it.”

WUllnm C. Hosmer, the well-known poet and 
Batriot, was then Introduced to the audience, who 

stened with great interest to a poem prepared 
for tho occasion entitled, “ Glimpses of the Sum
mer-Land." Of this tine production it is needless 
hero to speak. .

The President announced nn hour for respite, 
during which tho people evidently enjoyed re- 
freshments, recognitions,' rambles, nnd inngnill- 
cent views long to bo remembered. On reas
sembling, reports of Committees were called for, 
read nnd accepted, after which, on motion, tho 

.same persons, with slight exception, were elected, 
both for officers of tlio Association and Picnic 
Committee. Dr. J. M. Blnksley and F. Rico were 
elected delegates to the National Convention.

8. J. Finney, of Troy, was then introduced to tho 
immense audience, and in a powerful, radical ad
dress upon the subject of Religious Liberty, held 
its profound attention to the close. AbrietBynop- 
hIh would not do justice to bis speech, therefore 
wo will not attempt it.

After tlie address, tho following resolutions wore 
read by the President., and adopted:

Preamble, Inasmuch tin It la scientifically dcmonal rated 
that prnun-aa la an eternal law of the unlvcrae tnanlfiated 
through all types and degrees of development, Including the 
human i nnilaa every change demands new conditions and 
surroundings, therefore.

Knotted. That tho religious nature of mankind, being based 
upon such a progressive foundation, outgrows In Its more ma 
ture unfolding* tlie garments of Its childliood, and requires to 
bo re clothed In garments oetter suited to Ila manhood.

Relolrrd, That the religious systems of past ages, though to 
the conditions of More Imres, are nol suitable for then; that 
the wide-spread skepticism hi regard to Immortality, and to 
nearly all Ute Ideas relating to religion, tn Its popular Inter 
prclatlon, la due principally to fundamental errors within 
those systems, coupled with the authoritative demand for 
implicit acceptance, and without demonstration or the sanc
tion of judgment or reason; therefore,'

Reiohid, That to overcome this skepticism and to establish 
upon sn Indestructible basis the true relationship existing be
tween matter, mind, and spirit—whether In Ibis or tho angel- 
world-tbe modern spiritual manifestations have been Inau
gurated and elevated to their present prominent position, by 
which the reality of a future existence Is proved and man's 
relationship with that higher life Is demonitrated.

Raolred, That while we thankfully accept many of tho les-

And yet I wait, with listening ear, 
The still small voice of Life to hear, 
That sounds through all this wondrous sphere.

For well I know its thrilling tones 
Will throb electric through all zones, 
Till earth Its magic poteuce owns.

Oh wondrous warmth of central suns, 
That through all planets throbbing runs, 
And warms to life tbe sleeping ones.

Then let Corniplion seize and hold 
The earth’s fair fruits within her hold, 
And Death, with marches overbold

And icy footsteps, rudely tread 
Above the fields so stark and dead, 
For Life shall soon be lord instead.

Oli ye, to whom the flowers are sweet, 
Decay's rude bands and Death’s cold feet 
Shall make to you amends complete.

For from their dark domain shall rise 
The forest’s robes, the garden’s dyes, 
And all things else that glad our eyes.

For Life is lord of sullen Death;
And this all Nature whispering saith 
To him who walks in simple faith.

THE KEALITYOF DREAMS.
Dreams are often used in tlie Old Testamen t to 

make known wbat would come to pass, as for In
stance, Joseph's dreams of the sheaves, of tho 
sun, moon and stars, predicting his own future 
greatness nnd superiority to any of his father’s 
family, Jacob’s dream of the ladder, one end 
resting on the earth and tho top reaching to heav
en, on which ho saw the angels ascending and 
descending.

It is said of Daniel and bis companions, that 
God gave them knowledge and skill in nit learn
ing and wisdom; nnd Daniel had understanding 
in all visions nnd dreams, a gift he used before 
Nebuchadnezzar, by interpreting the king’s 
dream.

Tlie prophet Joel says, “ and afterward I will 
pour out my spirit upon all flesh; and your sous 
and daughters shall prophesy, your old men 
dream dreams, nnd your young men see visions.”

Wo nre therefore to look for such manifestations 
ns come by dreams, as well as visions, nnd we 
find some in these latter times, like Joseph, who 
are called dreamers.

In Bramwell’s life, p. 227, is recorded the dream 
of a clergyman, who, after bis morning nnd after
noon services, laid down on his couch for Vest 
previouR to Iiis evening labors, fell asleep and 
dreamed ho was walking in his garden; mot a 
friend, a minister, with a gloomy countenance. - 
After the usual salutations, he first was asked 
the tmeof day, and replied, “Twenty-five minutes 
past four.” Then Raid his friend, “ It is just one 
hour since I died.” After he awoke, bo proceed
ed to the chapel to the evening meeting, and on 
the way was accosted by a friend who asked if he 
bad heard of tbe death of that able minister, Mr. 
---------- . He answered, “No. When did he die?” 
“At twenty-five minutes past three this after
noon.”

In the Biography of Hester Ann Rogers, com
piled by horhusband, be says: “Such were the 
habits of intimacy which my companion had with 
hor Saviour, that even when her outward senses 
were locked up in sleep, he would frequently 
speak to her heart; and in dreams and visions 
of the night appeared to strengthen her in times 
of trial, warn her of danger, and prepare her for 
trouble beforehand.”

In the “ Life of Mrs. Fletcher,” the wife of an 
English Methodist clergyman of the time of the 
Wesleys, whoso tone of piety, by those of her 
compeers, was highly esteemed, are many allu
sions to dreams she bad, which may bo found on 
pp. 21,23 and 43. On the GDth 'page, she speaks of 
Iter companion, Mrs. Ryan, dying as she had 
dreamed—

“ He would Mm her raptured son) away."

She agreed to commtino with her if possible, by 
dream or otherwise. She did not, however, until 
six months after, when in a dream sho hovered 
over her and Raid,

. “ Mingle with earth wo can no more;
Bui when you worship God alono ;
We then shall mutually adore. '

The above nro only tboclosing lines, “ by which,” 
Mrs. Fletcher adds, “ I understood I was not In 
that purity which w ns requisite for communion 
with heavenly spirits.” On page 218, she says, “I 
felt Mrs. Ryan’s spirit presence.” Again she 
says, “I dreamed—my husband's voice awoke me, 
and I beard part of it awake.” Again: “ Last 
night I had a powerful sense of tho presence of 
my dear husband in my sleep.” On tlio 198th p. 
she expresses “ a fooling of tier husband's spirit 
presence.” Mrs. Fletcher's study of inner life, led — 
her into tlio fields of spiritual development, and 
had sho fully comprehended It, would have given 
beautiful evidences of spirit communion, then but 
partially realized.

(( YOU HAVE TAKEN AWAY MY SAV
IOUR.”

The above sentence is taken from a letter re
cently received from tho wife of a Methodist min
ister. She had heard me give a lecture on " We 
find what we deserve." If wo deserve heaven we 
have it; if we deserve hell wo have it. The con
sciousness of meriting heaven is heaven. Thp 
consciousness of deserving hell is hell. Christ's 
character and blood aro uot of the least use to us 
so long as our feelings and actions toward our 
fellow beings are such as to engender hell in our 
own hearts. Personal character, not tho sacrifi
cial blood of man or beast, must decide individu
al destiny. Salvation comes to me by nip own 
righteousness, not by the righteousness of Christ. 
I cannot bo saved by the . merits of- Christ, any 
more than ho can be saved by my merits.

In saying this the good woman (for sho is good, 
true and noble,) thought I took away her Saviour! 
My reply is, In matters of religion or theology, 
what can bo taken away ought to be taken away. 
Truth is indestructible; error aldno is destructible, 
Tho Saviour that can be taken away ought to be 
taken away. Tho Saviour that is born in Bethle
hem and cradled in a manger, may be, and cer
tainly will be, taken away—a* a sacrificial offering 
for the sin of others; for no truth is more self- 
evident than this: that the blood of one man can

The Monongahela Republican publishes the fol
lowing account of a vision, but which it desig
nates a dream:

• "Not very long ngo the young nnd beautiful 
wife of one of our citizens was called to her final 
account, leaving her husband disconsolate, sail, 
bereft. She wns burled in the ailjacentcemetery, 
end tlio husband returned to his desolate home— 
but uot to forget the loved one. Sho wns present 
with him by day in spirit and in his dreams at 
night. One peculiarity of his dreams, and one 
that haunted him, being repeated night after night, 
was this: that the spirit of his wife came to' his 
bedside and told him that the undertaker had not 
removed from her face the square piece of muslin 
or napkin which had been used to cover her face 
after death, but bad Hcrewed down her coffin jid 
with it upon hor; that she could uot breathe in her 
grave, but was unrest on account of tlio napkin. 
Ho tried to drive the dream away, but It hided 
with him by night and troubled him by day. He 
sought tho consolations of religion; his pastor 
prayed with him and assured him that it was 
wicked to indulge such morbid fancy.' It was the 
subject of his own petition before the Throne of. 
Grace, but still tho spirit camo, nnd told anew the 
story of her suffocation. In despair he sought 
tbe undertaker, Mr. Dickey, who told him that 
the napkin bad not been removed, but urged him 
to forget the circumstance, ns it could not be any 
possible annoyance to inanimate clay. While tbe 
gentleman frankly acknowledged this, he could 
not avoid tbe apparition, and continual stress up
on his body began to tell upon his health. At 
length hedetermined to have the body disinterred, 
and visited tlio undertaker for tliat purpose. 
Hore he was met with the same advice and per
suasion, nnd convinced once more of Ills folly,the 
haunted man returned to his home. That night, 
more vivid than ever, more terribly real than be
fore, she camo to bin beside, and upbraided him 
for his want of affection, nnd would not leave 
him until he had promised to remove the cause of 
all hor suffering. Tho next night, with a friend, 
be repaired to tlio sexton, who wns prevailed upon’ 
to nccomanpy them, and there, by tbe light of the; 
cold, round moon, tbe body was lifted from Ite 
narrow bed, the coffin lid unscrewed,and thenup- 
kin removed from tlie face of the corpse. That 
night she camo to his bedside once more, but for the 
Inst time. Thanking him for bis kindness, she 
pressed her cold lips to his cheek, and came again 
no more. Reader, this is a true story; can you 
explain the mystery of dreams?”
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" Wo think not thnt we d»lly«M__  
About our hearths, angels thnt are he, 
Or may bo If they will, and we prepare u 
Their«oul»and oura to meetta napp^aln nor

great dish full of cake and a plenty of candy, so 
she asked a fairy to bring it, but tbe fairy said it 
was washing-day and sho had n't baked, and the 
candy boiled over in tbe making. And then she 
asked for a new dress and apron, and the fairy 
said that the wool was all on the sheep’s back, 
and the flax was n’t grown.

Then tbe little girl asked for a gold ring, and 
the fairy said the gold was all as brittle as glass, 
and no goldsmith could work it. Then the little 
girl said,' I do n’t believe you are a fairy at all.' 
But tbe fairy said, 1 ask once more.' Then tlie 
little girl thought and thought, and said, * I guess 
I’ll have a bit of the rainbow.’ So the fairy 
brought a bit, nnd put it round tbe little girl's 
bead and spun it, and spun it, and wound it, and 
wound It, and that's what makes little girls so 
happy."

" What a pretty story," said Lucy.
" Oh, I did n't make it up,” said honest Nela, “ I 

read it, and I thought you two children would 
like to hear about It. Come, grandma, it is your 
turn now.” 1 \

"Well,let me think. .1 believe I will finish 
your story, Nela, In my own way, and not mind 
what the book says.

“ The sweet morning light shone Into the home 
of a little child. It was as bright and golden as 
if there never was a cloud, or a mist, or a dark 
shadow. But over that home came great trou
bles, and cares, and anxieties.”

" I wish you'd tell what they were, grandma," 
said Nela.

" How could you know, my little pet, if you 
had never felt them? There was great unhappi
ness, and many trials that the- little girl know 
nothing about, but site sat In the shadow of these 
troubles till night camo on. Then out of her 
'heart went a little sigh. It wns all the little girl 
knew about prayer, but tho angels heard it, and 
they said,1 Let us do the work of heaven,' and so 
they bound about her head a rainbow. It wns 
made of light, so glowing nnd radiant that it 
looked like a gossamer veil bound about her bend, 
and the little one slept. The next morning she 
awoke in the midst of the shadows, but her little 
rainbow glowed and glowed, and set its glory 
against the clouds.”

"I suppose you mean,” sold Lucy, “that sho 
was so happy, thnt it made them all happy.”

" Yes, that is it,” said Aunt Prue; “ out of her 
little heart camo a reflection of heaven's own 
light, and the rainbow was always brightest when 
the cloud wns darkest.”

" I wish wo were all rainbow children," said 
Lucy.

“ You are, you little darling," said Aunt Prue, 
giving Lucy a hug nnd a kiss. “ Can't you finish 
the story, or tell one yourself?"

" I would like to, but I never tried much,” said 
Lncy. “ There wns a little girl that did n’t like to 
do anything but just what she wanted to, and 
sho hadn't any rainbow. I can’t tell any more,” 
said Lucy, and tbe tears gathered in her thought
ful oyos.

“I was just thinking Hint we wonld tnke a look 
at tbe stars, and then you and Nela could try 
your bed. I seo a rainbow glowing over you both, 
you precious pets, and God has given |t to every 
little child; it is the light that comes from your 
purity and your love.”

Nela nnd Lucy laid down in their bed, but tlielr 
eyes had no sleep In them, so Aunt Prue left the 
candle burning that they might have n little talk. 
Nela felt all the importance of entertaining her 
visitor.

“ Grandma says we may go and get some honey
suckles down In tbe woods to-morrow. Won't It 
be nice? And wo ’ll take onr bankets and get 
some moss, for I am going to havo a grotto, so if 
there are any fairies, they can come nnd live 
close to us, for you see Idon'treally believe there 
are any."

“ Why of course there are," said Lucy; " do n’t 
tbe books tell all about them?”

“ Well, did n’t you seo that grandma changed 
the story of tho fairies to a story about angels? 
But we 'll build a grotto any wny, and I '11 run up 
quick to it and peep my eyes In, nnd if there are 
no fairies then, I shan't believe in them any 
more.”

Aunt Prue stole In soon after and found the 
little ones fast asleep—Nela's arm resting on 
Lucy ns if to keep her safely within her loving 
embrace. A smile stole over Aunt-Pruo’s face.

“ These have Indeed tbe rainbow light. Who 
could have a heart to shadow one of Us radiant 
gleams? Let me be thinking what I can do for 
them to-morrow, to add a little to the brightness 
of their day."

Bo Aunt Prue sat down weaving delights into 
her own life by the pleasure she planned for oth
ers, and then sho went out to carry gladness to 
others, and in the goodness of her heart to dis
tribute just the best and most needed gifts. She 
could do all this because she lived -so simple a 
life at home. She wasted no strength for mere 
show, and she saved all unnecessary expense at 
home for the sake of the one luxury of doing 
good, so she bad money, strength and time for 
the many of offices of love tiiat every village and 
home In all God's world needs.

[Tobe continued.]

tOrlltlnal.l

NELA HASTINGS.
CHAP. IIL-RAINBOW HUES.

" Do n’t be always fretting at her," said Aunt 
Prue to Mra. Jones, “ Nothing so hinders chil
dren as fretting. Do look atthatNosturtion vine. 
In February I put In the seed, and kept the earth 
well watered, and the first I knew up came the 
little plant, and grew into so much beauty that 
my whole heart was glad In it. If I had kept 
picking off the leaves and twisting and turning 
the vines, I should have had a poor little dull 
looking flower. There's Nola, When I brought 
her here she was just like a plant in a barren 
soil; she could n’t grow, I gave her a whole heart 
full of lo ve, and then let her act out herself. Look 
at her now. She is like a Blush Bose; like a Car
nation Pink; like a bunch of Clover; she’s as 
rosy-cheeked and strong and good ns I want her 
to be." 1

“ But Lucy is n't strong, and site mopes about 
and do n’t want to donk! say,* said Mrs. Jones.

“Perhaps you don't always tell her what is 
right. Suppose you send' her over here for a 
month." *•• '■" "■'

“ If I could spare her I would."
- “ Oh, you want lier to wash' tbe dishes while 
you scrub, and make a carpet. Let her have her 
own. way awhile. If you’ll let her come I’ll 
twist yarn for you a week.”

Good Aunt Prue, willing ever to take a burden 
on herself to give comfort to another! And thus 
she wove into her life so much sweetness , and 
blessing, that her days seemed'like "a beautiful 
meadow in spring-time—full of flowers and fra
grance, singing birds and laughing waters.

So Nela expected a visitor, and a great delight 
it was to her to think of having one all to herself 
to call her own. Aunt Prue gavo to her the ar
rangement of everything that her little hands 
could do, for she was now eight years old and 
had quite nn estimate of her own abilities. So 
she went into the little bedroom that she and 
Lucy were to occupy. Sho smoothed down the 
snowy white spread, and dusted the chairs, and 
wondered what she could put on the table to 
make it look nicely. Slie went to her own drawer, 
and brought out her special treasures. There 
was a little glass tumbler, a tiny pitcher nnd a 
little doll's cradle. Shoran into the garden and 
gathered some Cinnamon Boses, now just in 
bioom, and some sprigs of Bergamot, and put 
them in her little tumbler, and tried them inn 
dozen places In the room. First in tho window, 
that the dear little roses might feel nt home ns 
they looked out to the clear sky; next before the 
glass, that they might look nt tliemselves and be 
glad in their beauty. Tlien she pnt them on the 
stand by the bed, that Lucy might see them as 
soon as she waked; but no place quite suited her, 
because she thought of something that would be 
better. At last she settled the important question 
by thinking where she should like to be if sho 
was a flower, and she put them on a little shelf 
In the corner that overlooked tho whole room. 
Then she gathered some oak leaves already only 
half grown, but large enough to form Into delicate 
wreaths. These she had a skillful hand in mak
ing, and she lifted herself up into the chair and 
festooned tbe wreaths around the little mahogany 
framed glass.

“Now if I only had something to put under 
Lucy's pillow, that she might And it and call it 
all her own,” she thought.

She had one particular treasure, a little box 
given to her by her grandmother the last Christ
mas, but It perhaps would n’t be right to give it 
away, so sho ran for advice.

“ Now, grandma, if I could make Lucy very 
glad, you know, it would be ever so nice. Do n't 
you think I had better give her this little box? 
It's tbe prettiest little thing I ever bad, and Lucy 
wants a box, I heard her say so.”

“ Certainly, my good little one. If Lucy needs 
it more than you do she ought to have It."

“ Bless her good little heart," said Aunt Prue to 
herself. “ She's got her father's heart. Think 
I’d tell her no, that she must keep it, and make 
her mean, selfish, calculating? Let them have 
their own way of doing what is right—these little 
ones.”

Lucy cam# over about twilight, with her little 
bundle under her arm, and a glad smile lingering 
over her usually sad face. She had a good home, 
a plenty of food and comfortable clothes, and her 
mother loved her dearly—In her own way—but 
with all this Lucy was like a half-starved child. 
She wanted what Nola got—a plenty of love, and 
the way to be happy as her heart desired.

Tlie two little ones—for Lucy was not larger 
than Nela—now sat down to their supper with 
smiling faces. Aunt Prue had baked some of her 
most delicious custards and cookies with sugared 
tops, and Nela felt as proud when she helped 
serve her friend, ns if she were a queen and dis
pensing the moat bountiful of gifts. Lucy's face 
brightened as she listened to tbe merry chat of 
Nela.

“Mymother don’t lot mo talk at tbe table,” 
said Lucy.

“And that is all right when there are older 
people that wish to converse,” said Aunt Prue. 
“ But Nela and I have to talk, or else there is no 
talking done. I think little girls love to talk as 
well as birds love to sing. Look out of that.west
ern window, little ones, nnd seo tlie sunset light, 
and I will toll you something about it. My life 
seems like a long summer's day that has come 
almost to a close, and I want to get. all the glory 
in now, just ns the day puts its greatest beauty 
into its last hours; and so I want to Ie as a child 
again, and to love all beautiful and childish aud 
pure things, So now, If you please, Nela, you 
will think I am a child also visiting you. What 
will you do to entertain us?"

Nela laughed a merry laugh at the thought of 
her new guest.

U “If yon please, my children,” she said," we’ll 
wash the dishes first, and then have the play 
afterwards."

Aunt Prue and Lucy sprang to their feet, and In 
a few taoments this merry trio had put every 
spoon and dish in its place.

“Inever thought it was fun before to wash 
dishes,” said Lucy.

"That’s because you didn't know tho way to 
• get tbp glory in,” said Aunt Prue. " What next, 
Nela?”

“ Well, I was going to say blind man’s buff, 
but Lucy looks tired, and you can't run, grandma, 
so let's tell stories about fairies and funny things. 
I 'll begin, because grandma Is the smallest and 
Lucy do n't like to tell stories.

"Oncethere was a little girl that wanted a

INFANTICIDE AND ITS PENALTY, 
FROM A SPIRITUAL STANDPOINT.

BY THOMAS It. HAZARD.

Some ten years ago I commenced investigating 
tbe phenomena of spirit communion, and soon be
came satisfied that the spirit of man survives the 
dissolution of tlie physical body, and not only pre
serves its identity, but continues to take cogni
zance of affairs pertaining to earth-life, and 
under certain conditions to communicate with 
friends still in the form.

The media through which these things are ac
complished are as wonderful and varied in tlielr 
character as they are—when understood—simple 
nnd beautiful, and are governed by Divinelaws thnt 
can in no wise be departed from, let circumstances 
be what they may. In accordance with these 
laws it would seem that tbe thoughts of spirits 
after they are unclothed of flesh, are not only 
transparent to each other In spirit-life, but that 
they have also the faculty of discerning, undercer- 
tain conditions, tbe thoughts and Intentions of 
mortals on earth, with greater certainty and dis
tinctness than they can be conveyed to the ear in 
words. Of tbe reality of this fact I have had 
ample testimony in many scores if not hundreds 
of instances. Tills supervision of our departed 
friends, who in tlio order of Divine Providence 
seem to encamp about us constantly,and become 
our ministering spirits', must necessarily exert a 
wholesome influence on the lives of those who 
realize its truth, and for that reason, if for no 
other, it is to be hoped that tbe heavenly Influx of 
spirit communion that seems to be now so widely 
prevailing Christendom, will not be stayed or per
verted, as In past times it has too often been, but 
go on increasing until tbe whole world becomes 
partakers In its beautiful and consoling truths.

As a general rule, it would appear that such 
persona as have lived sincere and conscientious

lives on earth, when transplanted Into tbe spirit- 
world, soon develop beyond the narrow and 
vitiated religious creeds in which many of them 
have been trained, and as far ns my experience 
goes, teach us that mat Is a compound being, 
composed of three primary elements, viz:

1st, The spirit, which Jis an emanation from 
Deity, and constitutes tiie life and light of tho 
soul. i

2d, The soul,'which is the inner and Immortal 
body.

IW, The flesh, or animal, which is but a perish
able clothing and Instrument of the soul, adapted 
to its rudlmental or earth sphere of existence 
only. ;

Endowed with intellectual organa, and gifted 
with reasoning faculties and freedom of will, the 
soul becomes, os it were, the battle ground In 
which a warfare is waged between the spirit and 
tbe flesh, or in other words between good and 
evil, the one ever striving through admonition 
and entreaty to draw Its desires upward, and 
bring tbem'in harmony and oneness witli its Dlvino 
Father; the other, on the contrary, ever seeking 
to tempt it through tho delusive seductions of tlio 
senses to disregard the gentle pleadings and re- 
monstances of the spirit, and to surrender itself to 
the degrading pleasures derived from tbe gratifi
cation of animal passions nnd propensities.

Through tlio conflicts, sufferings and experiences 
thus induced the soul gradually becomes individ
ualized and furnished with embryosofknowledge 
and virtue, destined by infinite wisdom and good
ness to go on developing, and expanding through 
the countless ages of eternity, sure, sooner or 
later, to enter mansions of bliss prepared by the 
loving Father for all, although In their progress 
some may hove to agonize through mental hells 
of unspeakable anguish created by remorse of 
conscience for crimes perpetrated In earth-life.

Tlie earth-sphere being, as It were, but nn al
phabet of the book of life, onr spirit-friends tell 
us tiiat it is important that mnn should abide In 
it during a full term of his natural life, in order 
that lie may acquire tlie rudiments of eternal pro
gress at tlielr fountain source, nnd thereby be
come fitted and prepared, through Its contrasts 
and experiences, to enter upon tlio d titles nnd en
joyments of the higher life thnt awaits beyond the 
grave. Tliey also tell us that those who are cut 
off in early life, especially in infancy, enter tbe 
spirit-world under disadvantage, being Incapaci
tated by reason of tlielr lack of earthly knowledge 
and experiences (notwithstanding tlifcir inno
cence,) to partake, for an' indefinite period, of 
other than negative happiness.

If these teachings are true, and If crime Is to he 
measured by tlie amount of injury wo conscious
ly inflict on others, it follows tiiat among the 
most prominent on the list should bo the willful 
killing or murdering of a fellow creature, and es
pecially an infant—for such suffer most by the 
deprivation of their earth-life.

Again, our angel-friends tell us that spirit, 
which is tho life and light of tho soui, being nn 
emanation from God, can never die, and tiiat from 
the moment of conception an individual organism 
is created that preserves its identity through eter
nity. Of the continuous existence of such embryo 
spirits I may say that I have no doubt, the fact 
having been domonstra'cd to mu in such varied 
and striking forms, and under such extraordinary 
circumstances, that I could not, if I would, disbe
lieve in its truth. On one occasion, when one of 
these immature Immortals was presented and 
identified to my satisfaction, I remarked to Us 
spirit-guardian that the continued existence of 
such innocents must add a fearful chapter in 
splrlt-llfo to the annals of earthly crime! The an
swer camo that it did, and that parents who had 
willfully aided in producing or had consented to 
the untimely death of tlielr unborn infants, had a 
dreadful account to settle with their consciences 
when they came to recognize their murdered chil
dren in spirit-life—ns by a law of being they nec
essarily do when they pass into the spirit-world.

Vaucluse, It. I. -----

polled by human selfishness, but ever animating 
in human good. It will commend itself to all 
who are spiritual in their intellectual organiza
tions. I pretend to be, and am growing more and 
more so tbe lunger I live; and I do like to son- 
template the unseen workings of all human move
ments, The coral, ever fruitful, producing its 
kind,sees nothing beyond; but in time continents 
appear,and God’s wisdom Is manifest! So hu
man coral, struggling for their bone, move iu tlie 
same direction, and the thoughtful seo beyond tho 
dally act tho continent of humanity taking* higher 
and larger forms and better conditions.

Spiritualists, who have tlio rationale of life’s logic 
more than nny other body of people, can look 
with satisfaction upon tho ups and downs of life, 
and feel sure that everything is working for good, 
and that tlio end will be right. Believing that ns my 
happiness Is increased by my spiritual convic
tions, so I believe human happiness will bo in
creased ns men become more spiritual. It is with 
pleasure thnt I hear of tho largo estimate Hint 
some have named of the number of bur order in 
this country. Feeling that to bo n rather high 
statement, I still nm glad wo nro numbered by 
millions—there enn bo no doubt of Hint number, 
though I cannot endorse tho Judge’s elevon mil
lions, ns it would not leave enough outside to 
make n respectable minority.

But it is a singular fact that I did not find n 
train of cars in my Journey from Boston that did 
not contain something human Hint wns spiritual- 
Istlc. Sometimes my discoveries were quite acci
dental. For Instance, a woman got Into Hie train 
in the western part of the old Bay State. She had 
witli her a gray-headed “glide man”nnd some other 
company. Tliey began to tnlk and oat almost as 
soon ns they were seated. They were Trinitarians, 
I perceived, by tlio sermons tlioy were eulogizing 
ns having been preached Hie Sunday before, (this 
being Monday); nnd then the plum cake nnd cold 
chicken, tea in bottles, to wash it down, wns In
dicative more of Evangelism Hinn Spiritualism. 
Like a dog wlio looked hungry,! suppose, tliey of
fered me a bone. I was tempted to keep my eth- 

>ics in nboynnco for the sake of the Inner mnn, 
“ making friends,” you know," of Hie mnmmon of 
unrighteousness," but I learned, almost too late, 
tiiat she had a hope, though she wns Orthodox, 
(not by tho way strong enough to hurt her much.) 
I found she had been to circles and with mediums, 
nnd owned up sho “ hoped It wns true, for It was 
such n beautiful belief." I regretted exceedingly 
I had n't "spilled over "sooner, for tho half-hour 
or so Hint my light broke Into her sky wns a pleas
ant half-hour to both of us; and tho chickens and 
the cake nnd Hie tea took n turn in my stomach- 
I had eaten wiser than I know.

I do not propose to give you the mlnutiai of n 
railroad journey, but mention this Incident to 
show thnt the thought works unseen', nnd many n 
pair who may bo, ns Emerson would say, but one 
couple more, still may bo members of Hui elect. 
And tills spirltunl belief is very wide-spread; more 
in tbe heart than outsido, No, I do not mean ex
actly that, but numbers Instinctively feel and be
lieve in tho presence of angels, wlio for some rea
sons enjoy it anil try to weave It into tlielr ordi
nary religious belief, driving two horses that nro 
notmntched. But order will como out of chaos, 
things will stratify in tlie solution of time, nnd In 
tlie transition from now to old, matters nro n little 
mixed, but tlio beautiful and the true and tlio nntu
rnl and the elevating, will, in the long run, win; 
and narrowness, superstition and autliorlty give 
place to reason, naturalism, and no authority, 
except the man's soul and a perennial Inspiration.

Omaha, Nebraska, Sept. 19, 18(17. J. W.

The Work in the West.
As I have boon—to you—long silent, perhaps a 

few words upon matters of general interest will 
not bo unacceptable to you aud your numerous 
readers.

Coining recently Into this section of tlio country, 
having located in tills beautiful city, I found nn 
apathy aud inertness among Spiritualists and ro- 
formers, so common in various localities though- 
out tills land of activity, progressive thought and 
universal restlessness, in nil otlier departments 
of human possibilities. Bow strange Hint In tills 
infinitely greatest interest of all considerations to 
humanity,so much laxity nnd so llttlo earnestness 
of purpose Is apparent on every hand. And how 
painfully strange that with so large n portion of 
those cognizant of the beautiful fact of spirit In
tercommunion between mundane nnd spirltunl 
realms of existence, so little practical results nro 
worked and lived out In external every-day life. 
With this only positive demonstration of contin
ued existence and progress as individualized 
beings, teaching, as it docs, that the considera- 
Hons of this world’s Interests are ns but ciphers 
In tho endless line of numerals wlilch would com
pute human interests, powers and possibilities, 
compared to those which are based upon tlio 
eternal rock of truthfulness and fidelity to Justice, 
charity, love and freedom to do right, as conceived 
and understood by the Inmost perceptions of each 
soul.

Now strange! I again exclaim, that so little ef
fort is manifested in tho practical work of bring
ing up tlio action and status of humanity in tho 
social and religious, tho business and political 
spheres of life to that level nnd piano where stands 
the magnificent Temple of Equal Rights and 
Privileges; of Divine and Eternal Jus
tice. But, thanks to all the Instrumentalities 
that have tended to thnt result, tho stagnant 
waters have been stirred, nnd nre now running 
off tbe sediment nnd debris wlilch hns collected 
along its dormant channels, and a clearer bever
age, yen, a clearer atmosphere Is already tangible 
to tlio refined sensesof tho denizens of tlio ele
vated realms of spiritualized thought and divinely 
quickened being.

From this city nnd vicinity lias been wafted to 
the senses of those male representatives (?) of tho 
"citizens” of this State, wlio compose Hint body 
known as the “Constitutional Convention of Mich- 
ignn," an earnest prayer, signed by numerous 
“citizens" of both sexes, asking thnt womnn shnll 
be justly recognized in the revised organic law of 
tlie State, and that impartial suffrage shall bo 
established. One true woman—Mrs. Hunt, of 
tills city—alone, obtained upward of five hundred 
names to said petition.

At Deerfield, thirteen miles oast from this city, 
a Progressive Lyceum has been successfully es
tablished. Tho little society of Spiritualists there 
held a two days' meeting some Hino since, which 
wns well attended and wns a grand success. A. A. 
Wheelock has been with us, dealing heavy blows 
at bigotry nnd error. With his effort# wo have 
been enabled to erect tho framework of an asso
ciation, with articles nnd by-laws which, while 
they secure system and order, do not bind to 
creed or dogma.

Wo now hope to attract those elements wlilch 
will enrobe and adorn, both exteriorly and inte
riorly, this noble edifice, with those practical uses 
and beautiful charms that will wield a mighty 
influence of attraction and good upon humanity 
around us. Wo can only do this, however, by 
tho most unselfish devotion, angelicly inspired 
zeal and unfaltering perseverance. Lot us see to

^omspnnbtnn.
Letter from Jolin Wctheibee.

Thanks to human progress, guided by unseen 
and spiritual forces, that I am able to be bodily 
sixteen hundred miles from you, and yet seventy- 
three hours ago I could clasp your hands, Messrs. 
Editors. I am not thanking Progress & Co. that 
I am so far from tho “ Hub ” and you, but I am 
thankful that I can be, If I so will, Bo great has 
been the material achievements within the rising 
and setting of this generation—so much beyond 
the pro-vision of any but tlie dreamer has been 
the actuality—who dares forecast what is to be 
in the next? The bright sun is shining on mo to
day and making lovely the shores of tho Missouri, 
on which I am now looking and trying to realize 
that there can bo so many degrees of longitude 
between us. But my watch, thanks to Bro. 
Willard, which is always on time, though I nm 
not, says this same sun shining ou you and me 
now, Is an hour nnd a half younger here than 
with you. But with tlie miles of space, there are 
not miles of memory; the further I go geograph
ically, the nearer I get sentimentally to my start
ing point; not that I love humanity and tbe Na
tion less, but that I love Boston more. I may be 
wrong to draw comparisons. I ought-to be 
thankful that we have so many cosmopolitan 
people that feel moved to wander and locate 
further and further from early associations—and 
thus peoples grow and now “ bubs” dot this wide 
domain, till in time the whole of It—ocean to 
ocean—shall blossom with civilization.

Tlie children of this world are wiser in their 
generation than the children of light, said the 
Galilean. How true it is, in this ago of ma
terial hope and desire for better worldly con
ditions, that we are indebted for this cen
trifugal expansion that planted Cleveland and 
Toledo and Chicago and Clinton and Boone and 
Omaha, and Is now blossoming out North Platte 
and Julesburg, wlilch ere long will make this 
thriving spot, Omaha, a centre and not a frontier 
aggregation.

Now is It not a pleasant thought that though tbe 
object Is mean and worldly, wo are building wiser 
than wo know? Tho attraction of a little more 
money, sacrifice of homo for a little less competi
tion, is the force that prompts. Tbe world asks 
for room. Tho cities are overflowing. No one 
emigrates except to better his condition; lie do n't 
go to civilize tlio world. But tbe Infinite, who 
aims for human good, turns all to wise ends—and 
thus Bornes are built, and God is praised.

In this city of mud, how activity prevails! 
What a growing-place! Behold the budding out 
of another St. Louis! By-and-by the city streets 
will be paved, and tho boots worn by humanity pol
ished also. Then will come also the fops and 
drones, whose fathers will have stood the mud 
aud the privation for the almighty dollar. These 
sons, lawfully receiving the money, will forget 
bow dirt looked, and die " snobs." Ever thus tho 
world moves, and ever In the end is God praised.

Let me apply a little philosophy to tills pro
gress, I have referred to this widening out, pro-

it, friends, that it doos not fall; for we have but to 
will nnd do as becomes brave men and womeiir 
and success will bo the bright star of our onward 
march to good nnd usefulness.

Bro. Wheelock spoke nt Palmyra, six miles 
from here, nnd made a lasting impression, as evi
denced by Hie fact t)iat the few friends of tho 
cause there raised sufficient moans to engage him 
to speak four evenings, and hold a grove meeting 
on the following Sunday.

Willi him I visited our neighboring city of To
ledo, remaining over Sunday. Bro. W. addressed 
good audiences in tho forenoon end evening. We 
flatter ourselves that a good work wns accom
plished in arousing the dormant energies of Splr- 
ituallsta there. And, as evidence that Bro. W. 
was appreciated, I have but to state that ho was 
engaged to occupy tlio desk there for a longer 
period. This good brother is an earnest, ardent 
worker in the cause, a good and efficient speaker 
nnd a noble man. Let him not bp Idle orsnffer 
for want of material support oouyueusumte with 
Ilia zoni, ability and usefulness. ' . t

Adrian, Mich., 1807. , ।' 'Dil J. K. Bailey.
----^r----------------  

Mr. Rouse, the Buu<l Medium.
Having completed my pioneer labors in Min

nesota, I thought fit to write a record of my Im
pressions. At Lake City, Minn., we sojournoil 
for a week breaking the bread of life to hungry 
souls. Earnest workers going West will find 
Lake City a good point. Call on A. Dwelle. 
During May and June, I lectured for tho Spirit
ualists In Rochester, Minn. They have an organ
ization there with a few earnest workers. Lea- 
Hirers visiting tho State and desiring to stop at 
Rochester, should correspond with Sanford Niles. 
During July and August I performed a pioneer 
work, visiting Greenwood Prairie, Eyata and St. 
Charles. There Is a good field of labor In Minne
sota, but our beautiful philosophy has gained a 
foothold in but few places. In tlio Eastern and 
Middle States, there nro thousands of Spiritual
ists, men of vast means who might, if tliey would 
but take hold of tho work, establish some plan of 
missionary labor by which Hie harnioninl gospel 
might bo carried to every hearthstone In the land. 
Friends nnd brothers, awake to the necessity of 
prompt and energetic action wliilo it is called for 
to-day 1

On tlio first Sunday In this month I commence 
my tabors hero. My engagement closes tho last 
Sunday in the month.

I have not heretofore trespassed much on Hie 
columns of our Journals or tlio time of their read
ers, but I would say hero that I am devoting my 
time, talent and energies to tho great work of In
augurating tlio reign of pence and harmony on 
earth, and I shall bo happy to respond to calls 
from nny pnrt of tho United States, but morn es
pecially do I desire to make engagements in Iowa, 
Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky nnd Central and 
Southern Indiana. 1 may bo addressed, box 281, 
Beaver Dam, WIs.

I have noticed in tho Banner, a letter from 
Dr. Mayhew, in which ho proposes to establish nt 
Washington City, D. C., a Central Spiritual Bu
reau, tlio objects of which bo states clearly. I 
hope that speakers, mediums nnd Spiritualists 
generally, will hasten to supply tho Dr. with Hie 
required information, as thu interests of our 
common cause will lie subserved thereby. Tho 
signs of tho times are encouraging, and If Spirit
ualists everywhere will cultivate a spirit of unity 
and work with and for eaeb other, thu cause of 
truth, freedom and brotherhood will be irresisti- 
bio In Its onward march. With unshaken trust 
in the ultimate triumph of right, I am your fel
low laborer. J. t. Rouse.

.Veto Boston, 111., Sept. 11th, W.

Mnzo Manic, Win.
J wish to sny a word or two as regards onr So

ciety in this place. Wo organized Inst Jnnunry, 
and number about forty members. Wo rented a 
hall, and meet every Sunday for discussion, lec
tures, &c., and next Sunday wo Intend to organ
ize a Lyceum. Onr prospects are cheering, mid I 
trust tlio Lyceum will crown all our efforts. M.-s. 
Warner, of Berlin, Wis., lectured for us last win
ter, at two different times—five lectures each. 
Nover before have such a number of people col
lected to hear a public speaker. G. Rice, of Brod
head, Wis., was tlio first missionary out hero. 
Ho camo a stranger amongst a strange people, 
and depending entirely upon his own efforts and 
tho beautiful subject ho presented to us; and to 
him wo attribute all our success ns n Society, 
and proudly do I tender him my own thanks. 
Ho now Iles on a bod of Buffering, but I trust ho . 
will bo spared many years to carry tho good 
tidings, as ho did here.

We hove a magnetic doctor, W. Tumbling, 
amongst ub, nnd I nm happy to sny ho has boon 
most successful in the treatment of Jong standing 
diseases. Jane Sexier, Treasurer.

The Cause in Portland —A Word to
Progressive Lyceums.
Tho Spiritualists of Portland, Me., have recent

ly reorganized and set Iu running order their 
Children's Lyceum, and It Is to be hoped that it 
will prove this time a permanent nnd most useful 
institution there. At Hie time of the great fire, 
Hie Society sustained n heavy loss in the burning 
of tlielr entire Lyceum equipments and valuable 
library, and I take tho liberty (unsolicited) of sug
gesting to tho various Lyceums throughout tho 
country (ns also to individuals who may fee) so 
prompted) tho propriety of remembering this 
Lyceum in Its present efforts at reestablishing it
self. Donations of books (or thnt which can pur- 
chnso thorn) would certainly be very acceptable,, 
and no doubt gratefully received and acknowl
edged. They could be sent to Mra. A. W. Smkbi. 
30 Salem street, who is, I believe, Librarian.. 
Those wlio feel an interest in this heaven-origin
ated educational movement, which seems yet to
illess unborn millions, nnd to remove tlmshaokles 
of superstitious fear from a world of mortals) can
not find a better opportunity than the present to- 
testify of their interest and to illustrate the golden- 
rule. J. M. Allyn.

Iron —In England, tho quantity of iron now 
annually employed, In various ways, In tlio pro
duction of iron alone, Is greater Hina- tlio whole 
yearly supply was sixty years ago. Not a hun
dred years ago, an English dealer in iron was 
called “iron mad," on account of his " extrava
gant notions "of the uso of Iron. Ho predicted 
tiiat the time would come when men would live 
in Iron houses, nnd sail in iron ships. To day, 
the largest buildings, as well ns the longest bridges 
ntid the largest ships, are made ofi jron;. nnd wo 
ride over iron roads, in iron carriages, drawn by 
iron horses. The first iron boat over launched'in 
salt water was a pleasure boat, built nt Liverpool 
iu 1815.—Oliver Optic's Magarino.

Mrs. Parton (Fanny Fern), says she prospfyoa 
her health In this wise: “I do nt cal pastry, ppr 
cqndy, nor Ico cream. I donft dr|uk |?a—baht. ,1 
walk, not ride. I own stout boota-pretty on#!*- 
too! I have a water-proof, mid ho diamonds.,,.'.. 
I go to bed nt ten and get up at si^,, I itathqut 
in the rain because itfoele good on my fsopb,.! 
don't care for clothes;, but I will be well;- and1 
after I am burled I warn you do n’t let any fraab 
air or sunlight down on my oofHu,if you don't 
want mo to get up."- , ...-.
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Spiritualists nre not numbered by hundreds or 
thousands. The manifestations have been given 
in every known language. In Africa, in Asia. In 
New Zealand, and In Australia. I may therefore 
safely repent my remark In regard to the world at 
targe, as In regard to this country. Tbo spread of 
this doctrine Tins been uneqnaled In tho history 
of mankind. What then is the object of all this, 
and what is to be its affect?

I hove examined nnd watched closely tho whole 
movement since 1851. With all tlie acuteness 
that my profession or my nature would en
able me to bring to bear upon it, I have watched 
ita progress; have studied its teachings and have 
marked ita operations. I answer the question in 
thla.wlso: From tlio bottom of my soul I believe 
It is tho Introdnctiqnof a now religion among 
mankind. It is no matter of mere philosophy, 
nor of mere Idle curiosity. It Is something mighti

Muaie Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Tlm first of the course of twenty-eight lectures 

on the subject of Spiritualism, was given in Mu
sic Hall, in this city, Sunday afternoon, Oct. (Uh, 
by Judge Edmonds, of New York, to a very largo 
audience. It Is noticeable that quite achangobas 
taken place In tho public mind within a few years 
on this important subject. On the above occa
sion, the largest hull in tho city was filled almost 
to overflowing with the most Intelligent people of 
our city, and, in point of respectability, not Infe
rior to any other congregation assembled for pub
lic worship on that dny. All the daily papers 
had reporters present, who gave an impartial re
port of Judge Edmonds's address, without adding 
one word of slur or ridicule. This Is only worthy 
of mention to show that intelligent minds from 
among all tho religious denominations are anx
ious to become better acquainted with the truths 
of the spiritual philosophy. Tills fact was made 
evident, too, by the close attention each one gave 
to whnt the speaker was saying.

These meetings aro under tho solo management 
and direction of Mr.Lysander 8. Richards, backed 
by a number of wealthy Spiritualists, who, have 
chosen L. B. Wilson to net ns treasurer, Tlio 
ablest available talent in our ranks has been se- 
cured for this series of lectures, nnd we nre 
pleased to notice that the entire course bids fair 
to bo n complete success.

Saturday afternoon Judge Edmonds telegraphed 
that the storm was too severe for him—old nndin- 
firm as he was—to undertake tlie journey to Bos
ton. But ns tho storm abated toward evening, 
and not wishing to disappoint nn audience, lie 
took the night train and nrrrived here Sunday 
morning, considerably fatigued, of course. In the 
meantime, Miss Lizzie Doton had kindly con
sented to speak in case the Judge did not arrive. 
Sbe was present, however, and gratified the 
audience by reading her noble poem, entitled 
" Face the Sunshine,” first given by her, under 
inspiration,in Philadelphia, two years since.

Ono of the most pleasing Incidents of tho occa
sion, was tho appearance on tho platform of tlm 
Children of the Mercantile Hall Lyceum, to tho 
number of nearly one hundred, accompanied by 
their teachers, They marched through tho streets 
with their (lags nnd badges—creating n novel sen
sation for Boston, ns It wns tho first appearance 
of the Lyceum in our streets—and, filing into tho 
hall, took their places on the platform with ns 
much regularity and decorum ns grown peojilo 
manifest. Thochlldrcn were particularly pleased 
with J’rof. W. E. Thayer’s performance on the 
great organ for half an hour previous to the 
lecture. Surrounded by these littlo buds of future 
promise, Judge Edmonds appeared as happy as 
though he had indeed found heaven upon earth. 
It was at bls special reqnest that they wero al
lowed to occupy tbe platform, as he said, to give 
him inspiration.

Thomas Gales Forster, the well known inspira
tional- speaker, follows Judge Edmonds, nnd 
speaks tlm next two Sundays. We need not urge 
any one to listen to Mr. Forster’s eloquent dis
courses, for all will do so who can.

It may bo well hero to suggest that tickets bo 
procured during the week, if not too inconvenient, 
in order to prevent such a continuous crowd 
aronnd the tiokct-ofllco and consequent delay in 
getting into tbe hall, ns was tbo case nt tbe open
ing lecture. Hereafter tho season ticket holders 
will have their tickets numbered for seats, thus 
securing them a position In front of the platform. 
Single and season tickets can always bo procured 
at this office, at Beta Marsh's, 14 Bromfield street, 
and at H. F. Fuller's, 245 Washington street.

Judge Edmonds spoke without notes, and our 
reporter has made tho following synopsis of bis 
remarks. He commenced by saying—

It is now some fifteen years since I first ad
dressed nn audience in this city on the subjectof 
Spiritualism. Then, 1 remember, when I rose to 
streak there broke from tbo audience one of those 
shouts of applause that we meet with so frequent
ly at lectures and political meetings. It grated on 
iny feelings, in view of tbo solemnity of tlie occa
sion, nnd I arrested tbo outbreak. I know not 
then tho instinct Hint taught mo to say, ns I raised 
my hand to bush tho outburst, “Tho Lord Is in his 
holy temple; lot all the earth keep silence."

Fifteen years have passed since then. The 
cause that wns then despised and disreputable, 
has spread through tho world, and stands to-day 
triumphant. Now, fifteen years afterward, I can 
realize that indeed God was in his holy temple, 
and can trace his footsteps from that hour to this 
iin the emancipation and elevation of mankind. 
■(To-day I come once ngain to your city. It is 
doubtless tbo last time you will ever near my 
voice. Tho allotted period of man’s life, three 
score years and ton, is close upon me, and I am 
reminded, by many considerations, that tho tasks 
lam now performing must soon cease with me. 
Henceforth there is little for mo to do on tlio 
earth,and in saying that,and in coming hereto 
apeak Co you, I can but realize in thoprofoundest 
depths of my heart that God is in his holy 
temple.

In coming here at the opening of anewnsso- 
ciaUoit, I may say these things to yon with pro
priety. Iu speaking to you of that which' this 
association is formed to further, I will not need to 
trouble you with any discussion of tho manifes
tations, the outward symbols of spirit Intercourse. 
For twenty years those manifestations have 
been tested by multitudes of people In all classes 
and conditions with tbo utmost faith aud tbo ut
most Incredulity. They have borne tho test tri- 
umphautly, and the witnesses to their truth aro 
numbered by millions. I will not occupy your 
time here la discussing them. I take ft for granted 
that there is such a thing as communion between 
n# and those who have gone down to the grave. 
It seems to me most appropriate to speak to you 
of the effect of that phenomenon in our midst, tlie 
effect already produced, tho object for which ft 
has come, and tho effect it is hereafter to pro
duce.

Tbe number of believers in tills country has 
been variously estimated. My own idea was that 
they numbered from five to six or seven millions. 
But there has lately been a convocation of reli
gious bishops in Dils country, who have made their 
estimate between ten and eleven millions. Hep- 
wortli Dixon estimates the number at three 
millions, and In a late review of bls work in an 
English periodical, I see the statement that they 
cannot number so many as ten thousand. But be 
tbe number ten thousand or ten millions, tbo fact 
that there are vast numbers of people who believe, 
thousands aud tens of thousands who are no 
longer afraid to investigate or to acknowledge 
their belief, Is enough. It shows that tbe idea han 
gone forth among our people, and has spread with 
a celerity unparalleled in tlie history of mankind. 
Aud Ills not alone (n this country that tbe spread 
hM been so great. In all parte of the world we 
hear of it * It Is stated, on good authority, that 
there is scarcely a city or town in Europe where

er than that. It Is God in his holy temple giving 
to man a now religion. Think a moment of the 
considerations I have presented to yon, and Judge 
for yourselves whether that is fancy In me, or 
whether there is foundation for ft. In order to do 
that, it will ba necessary for you to cast your mind 
hack upon the history of the world and see how 
God has dealt with his people.

Mark yon! that that which distinguishes man 
from the otlier part of the animate creation Is not 
his reason. The brute reasons. There is some- 
tiling in man which Is not to lie found in might 
else upon God’s footstool. That is the spirit of 
devotion. Man Is capable of worshiping God. 
Man cannot help worshiping God. This spirit 
of devotion is the attribute nnd badge of our hu
manity. Goback to the early time. Men once 
worshiped stocks mid stones, tho tiro, the thun
der, the lightnlngand the storm. The reason why 
their worship was on so low a plane was because 
they themselves wero there. No higher religion 
could be welcome to them; none higher could bo 
comprehended. From that they passed tn the 
worship of Pagan deities—Jupiter. Juno, Venus 
and Mars, acknowledging tlio existence of unseen 
Intelligences. Thu next step was to the worship 
of one God.

Zoroaster camo and proclaimed tho gVont doc
trines of one God and of attendant spirits upon 
man, Inculcating the necessity nf prayer, ohedi- 
once, industry, charity anil truthfulness. Confu
cius, in Asia, proclaimed the same doctrine of one 
God, nnd taught tho golden rule," Do unto others 
as ye would that they should do to yon." Four 
thousand years after camo Moses, proclaiming the 
doctrine of one God, but not of man’s immortality. 
Two thousand years after camo Jesus, teaching, 
the doctrine of one God and of man's immortality.

Another teacher in Asia, Mahomet, proclaimed 
tho doctrine of one God, of man’s Immortality, 
and of attendant spirits. Tims at every great, ad
vance of the race from barbarism a new religion 
has come into the world, of a higher character, re
quiring more expanded minds to receive ft. And 
now, when nearly two thousand years have pass
ed, comes another revelation, nnd tlio object of it 
is the great question now presented to tho human 
mind. It comes to reveal to ns wliat Is the statu 
of existence beyond the grave. And from wliat 
other source could wo receive it? Not from Na
ture. Humanity lias tried to draw the inference 
for thousands of years, and fulled. Not from rea
son, for tho rampant infidelity raging over the 
world tells us what reason nlonn could do. Yon 
will find that this great truth lies at the founda
tion. Whatever the contradictions and Inconsis
tencies in thelrcommiinicatlons to us, in regard to 
the state of existence after death, there Is the 
marvelous consistency of truth, and truth from 
Its highest source.

Tako not my word for this. Investigate for 
yourselves, and decide whether I speak the truth. 
If I do, then seo how vast is tho movement in 
which we nro concerned; and there Is more than 
that to show ns that this has a divine origin. In 
this whole movement one of the most remark- 
able features of it all Is tho plan and system upon 
which it has been conducted from tbn beginning. 
In reference to myself, I have been in tlm hnlilt 
for years of spending my summers In the coun
try, during which time communication was for 
the most part suspended. And never once has 
that time passed but what, before I returned in 
September, the spirits have come and told me 
wliat was their plan of operation for tho coming 
year, and I have never been told otherwise than 
truly.

When tho rebellion broke out. they said that 
spirit IntercmirHe would tie partially suspended 
during the war, to be afterward renewed with in
creased power.

Tlie curse of Christianity Ims been Its sectari
anism. Spiritualism was to bo spread every
where broadcast among the people, anil among 
none had It had greater influence than among tlie 
great Infidel class who had turned their backs 
upon Christianity; yet not there alone. Church 
after church throughout tho land lias found it 
among the communicants at tbe table, among tho 
occupants of the pews, and even in the desk.

The spirits said also, “ We will have no man- 
worship in this new religion. There shall bo no 
concentration. Tim mediums of onr manifesta
tions shall bn so diversified In position and char
acter that no man shall think of worshiping them 
ns sons and daughters of God. No man-worship 
shall stand between the creature and the crea
tor." And who among us has ever thought of 
worshiping nny of our mediums! Yon may give 
them your love and your regard; you may hasten 
to their company; but no person lias over dreamed 
of worshiping anv of these mediums.

Not only does this revelation come to unfold to 
us what is tho fact, the truth, In regard to ou’r fu
ture home, but it comes to teach us how to use 
tills life as ti preparation for the next. It teaches 
that wo nro forever surrounded by spirits in tho 
spirit-world, affecting our actions nnd thoughts. 
And if so, wliat is to be the effect upon our earth- 
life? One consideration lias ever struck mo as of

has abolished slavery la the United States. Yes, 
that lias been done'through Spiritualism. Thir
teen years ago I went on a lecturing tour, in the 
course of which I saw and conversed with the 
chief Spiritualists of tbe country. I saw then 
that no man could be a true Spiritualist who 
would not lay his hand upon that curse of slavery 
as surely as it came within Ids reach. I then 
made this prediction: Slavery Is doomed; slavery 
will be abolished, and Spiritualism will do it. 
Thirteen years have parsed, nnd that prediction Is. 
verified: and It is throtgh the agency of Spirit- 
nallsm that thia foulest of stains has been wiped 
from the fame of our nr.tion. With regard to in
dividual progress it Is not so easy to speak. One 
can hardly do more than to ask you, each one of 
you, to look round among your neighbors nnd 
into your own individual life, nnd say if Spirit
ualism has not made you wiser nnd happier.

Spiritualism can explain to you whnt Is man's 
soul, and how it Is connected with tbe body, how 
much of that which constitutes the wan passes 
With tho soul to the other world, how much is left 
with the body. It can explain to us those things 
we have been taught were miracles. That which 
appears a miracle is only the operation of some 
taw unknown to us. So of prophecies. I could 
mention many nnd many nn instance where 
prophecies hare been made nnd afterward found 
to be true. Spirits can prophesy better than we, 
simply became, knowing causes better, they are 
more capable of foreseeing effects.

One topic more strikes me ns worthy of a mo
ment’s consideration. My brother, who died a 
few years ago, was during his life much troubled 
at tho idea of my periling my position In society 
and my reputation—of which be was a groat deal 
prouder than I was—by the acceptance of so ab
surd a theory as Spiritualism. He was shocked 
at my folly. But some time before he died he 
said to me, "John, I know why your Spiritualism 
takes so with the people. It is so natural. It 
makes religion so comfortable.” That compre
hends tbe great truth to which I wish to call your 
attention. Spiritualism does make religion com
fortable. happy, pleasant and attractive; and just 
In proportion as It effects that object does it draw 
us near to that God from whose beneficence wo 
derive it.

great force, perImps tho more because it has been 
iny fate to sit in judgment on those who are tried 
for committing crimes. The object of human 
law lias been to prevent the commission of crime.

Now the strongest incentive I can possibly 
Imagine to avoid offence, grows out of tho reality 
of spirit communion. You know that you nro 
surrounded by intelligences to whom every 
thought of your mind is known. They may bo 
your wife, your child, your dearest relatives. 
I’ut tlie question to your own hearts, and tell mo 
whether anything that man can devise could put 
so great a check upon sinful or vicious thoughts? 
What man would think of filching his neighbor’s 
nurse, or of running riot In tho gratification of his 
lowest passions, when hq knows that the wife of 
ids bosom, tlie mother of his childhood, the daugh
ter who lias gone down to the grave, will know it, 
ami suffer for it f

You will find In regard to whatnre called mere
ly temporal matters, this spirit influence isaround 
you, disclosing to yon what Is going on In other 
parts of the world. Everywhere it is lifting out 
of tlio isolation of ignorance and vice tbo whole 
human race.

Tho speaker gave several instances in which ho 
had seen and related events that were occurring 
nt tlie time In vnrhius parts of tbo country, nnd 
also in Europe, tho entire accuracy of which was 
subseqiioiitly verified.

Another groat until now revealed to us is this: 
that man when ho dies is not suddenly changed 
Into a condition from which ho never afterward 
changes. It teaches that man is a creature of 
progress from his birth till bls death, and his 
death Is but one step in that progress, that is to 
go on, bow long God only knows—a creature of 
progress in the three groat elomente which sig
nalize bls Immortality: in knowledge, purity nnd 
love. And there is no stop to that progression. 
There may bo Impediments and obstacles. It 
may bo arrested for a time, but ultimate progres
sion is man's destiny, nnd from ft he cannot os- 
capo. Ho enn retard It by Ids sins, accelerate it 
by his virtues, but bis ultimate destiny Is beyond 
his control. And this idea of progression is of 
vast moment to mnn. Ho must work out his 
own salvation for himself. No man can atono 
for my sin; I alone am answerable. Again, wo 
nro taught by theology of a great Judgment day, 
nt which the whole universe Ie tone assembled. 
This revelation shows what is the real Judgment 
itay: the worm that nover dies, Infinitely more 
terrible than any assembled multitude of millions 
upon millions: tho presenting to each man's view 
nil the sine of bis life at a single glnnco by tho 
instrumentality of memory—which memory is tlie 
worm that never die*. Surely there could be no 
Judgment before nn assembled multitude that 
could compare with tho wretched despair tliat 
would follow that one single glance over tho life 
of a worldly man for Hiroo score years and ten.

There is one other question to be nsked.' What 
is to he the effect of this revelation:upon us? 
What line been tbo effect, heretofore? What has 
Spiritualism done for the world? One thing, It

Greater Liberality.
Not only have we, of the liberal party in reli

gion, been persistently calling out for more mar
gin in ecclesiastical forms nnd observances, but we 
find now, much to our joy and satisfaction,that 
tho same demand Is being made, inaquitenudible 
manner, within the church itself. We cite, for 
example, the address on behalf of tho American 
Episcopal Bishops and clergy, before the Pan- 
Anglican Synod, nt Lambeth, Eng., by Bishop 
Clarke, of Rhode Island:

“ And now (said tho Bishop) my brethren of tlio 
Church of England, permit me to say to you that 
if the Church of England Is to do Its work effectu
ally, it. too, must enlist the laity heartily In its 
worship nnd work. You nre dealing with a living 
people, an enlightened people, and the Church 
must be a living Church, adapted to the spirit of 
tlie ago. Onr Lord left, us no set of doctrines— 
doctrines die out with institutions—but our Lord’s 
life, the Gospel, remains the same—yesterday, to
day. and forever. You, as well its we, must adapt 
the Gospel to tho necessities of the times, and il
lustrate it by our own godly lives."

“ A living people"—an "enlightened people"— 
" the spirit of the age "— “ no set of doctrines ” 
—"doctrines die out with institutions”—what 
phrases nre not these, falling from the lips of an 
American Bishop in the presence of tho ecclesias
tical magnates of the wealthy nnd powerful 
Church of England? Verily, verily, we may say, 
and believe as we say I', that a power has gone 
out through the earth, before which nothing is 
able to stand. That is what Bishop Clarke styles 
“ tho spirit of the ago." It is a living power—not 
a dead or dying, one. It cares nothing for doc
trines, but everything for the living truth. We 
rejoice that onr Jives have fallen upon times when 
we aro permitted to behold tho sight of Bishops 
themselves demanding that thnir church shall bn 
liberalized.

Tills ferment which has long been going on in 
thought, is but an indication of tho larger views 
of truth which were to follow. It never could be 
wholly useless, nnd wo never believed it would 
come to naught. There can bo no stir without a 
cause for It. When, only a few years ago, there 
arose such a hubbub In the English Church over 
tho “ Essays and Reviews,” which really laid the 
axe at the root of tlio tree of ecclesiastical super
stition and monastic traditions, we felt confident 
of a result such ns wo see the certain downings of 
to-day. Tbe old Idols of faith were to bo stricken 
down,and a reel,living image was at length to be 
sot up in the heart.

In this urgent appeal of the American Bishop to 
his English brethren, we seo the clear tendency of 
things; the great results we must be content to 
wait for, if indeed they make their appearance in 
our day nt all. That tendency is to liberal ideas 
and liberalism altogether. When “ the necessi
ties of tho times” are talked of, it means only 
that the- sense and reason of the nge shall bo 
respected, anil allowed fair play, Instead of con
tinuing In that hampered-condition which has 
made cripples Instead of whole men of the human 
race. No civilization even—to say nothing of re
ligion—is anywhere near perfect, or tending in 
that unmistakable direction, which forbids the 
common reason to bo freely exercised, and re
stricts human faith with human proclamations.

The Walden Pond Picnic*
Tbe last of the season, came off agreeably with 
the public announcemeut, Wednesday tbe Oth 
Inst., under the management of Dr. Gardner. At 
the hour appointed, a goodly number of those 
who appreciate a day’s recreation in the woods 
assembled nt the depot and took the cars for this 
favored spot. The gathering was considerably 
augmented by the arrival of the second train, 

'though tbe company was not so large on the 
whole as was to be expected. The weather was 
all that could be desired, indeed no fairer day 
over dawned. It was one of those rich and radi
ant Indian Summer days which flood wood and 
field with golden beauty, and which has made 

■New England Justly famous the wide-world over. 
An hour’s ramble after the arrival of tho second 
train—dinner being served in tho meantime—the 
bugle call brought the company around tho 
speakers' stand. Dr. Gardner, officiating as chair
man, invited all those accustomed to speak to 
take seats upon the platform. He abstained from 
calling names, knowing that speakers and me
diums were peculiarly sensitive, and as he might 
unintentionally omit some, he preferred not to 
mention any particular one.

Mr. Bacon suggested that the friends gather 
nearer to the speakers’ stand for mutual aid, and 
in virtue of a law which all Spiritualists recog
nized. After some preliminary remarks,he spoke 
with especial reference to the public recognitions 
of our picnics and gatherings generally, by the 
so-called respectable daily papers; claiming it 
was but simple justice and common fairness, to 
receive such treatment and mention, when no
ticed at all, that any other respectable body of mon 
and women receive.

Instead of this, a correspondent of the Boston 
Traveller, present at onr last picnic, and who was 
also in attendance at this, took occasion to cari
cature nnd ridicule the personal appearance and 
the apparel of those who participated in our plat
form exercises. Mr. B. properly characterized this 
as it deserved. In conclusion, ho read from the 
same paper, containing this abusive attack on the 
correspondent’s account, of spirits interference in 
answer to an old man’s prayer.

Dr. Gardner followed In a similar strain—relat
ing an instance which showed tbe ingrained big
otry of tlie proprietors of tho Traveller. Mr. 
Bickford said be did not much care for the criti
cism of tbe papers; bo felt independent of It; said 
wo had much to learn; there was cause for rejoic
ing. He congratulated them on getting together 
once more, aud at this beautiful season of the 
year.

Miss Barbara Allen simply.wished to acknowl
edge herself as a public medium, knowing as she 
did the source of her frequent control.

Lizzie Doten said, by way of introduction, that 
making a speech for the sake of a speech was 
the very poorest satisfaction in the world. She 
wished that Spiritualism teas tho forerunner of a 
new religion, in tho sense as was affirmed by 
Judge Edmonds in his late discourse at Music 
Hall. The propi r emdition, in order to commune 
with the distmb idled spirits, was first to fully 
know how to commune with spirits in the flesh. 
Commenting upon the definition of eloquence as 
given by Mr. Emerson lately, sbe made some most 
beautiful, pertinent and eloquent remarks, which 
no brief synopsis can do Justice to.

Chauncey Barnes, the wandering missionary; 
as pithily called by Dr. Gardner, took the stand, 
and said his say, as ha remarked, without inter- 
iruption or once being called to order—a fact 
which was almost unparalleled in his history. He 
thought thio WM a sign that tho world was mov
ing-

A. Bronson Alcott, of Concord, being interested 
in every progressive movement pertaining to tho

Mercantile Hall Meetingsand Lyceum.
Wo witnessed the exercises of tlie Children’s 

Lyceum, In the above hall, Sunday forenoon, 
Oct. Oth, and wero highly gratified. Not many 
Lyceums con boast of. a better class of children, 
or—considering tho short time it has been organ
ized—much more proficiency. Additions nro be
ing made to It every Sunday. Friends, this is an 
institution that needs your fostering care; it is 
the basis on which tho hope, and future welfare 
of tho race rests. Funds are needed—and most 
of us can give something—to improve and con
tinue this good work,. Don’t Jet this Lyceum 
dwindle for tho want of a few paltry dollars.

Judge Edmonds came into tho ball during tho 
exercises, and before leaving briefly addressed 
tho children, warmly expressing his sincere grat
itude for tho pleasure it had given him to bo with 
them. It made him feel young again, and put 
now life into Ids limbs. Ho closed by cordially 
Inviting them all to surround him on tho platform 
in Music Hall, white he was delivering bls ad
dress. In the course of the,Judge’s remarks he 
said Andrew Jackson Davis deserved more thanks 
than bo had yet received, for having inaugurated 
a system destined to work such wonderful changes 
for tho benefit of humanity.

In the evening tho ball was filled to listen to 
the discourse of Henry C. Wright, and all wore 
highly pleased with his words of wisdom.

Rev. E. C. Towne follows Mr. Wright, and speaks 
next Bunday.

Contagious.
Wo nre glad to perceive that tho^uccessful ex

periment of sending out missionary laborers, in
augurated by tho Massachusetts State Associa
tion of Spiritualists, is being tried in many other 
States. By a notice in another column it will be 
seen that Michigan Is moving In like manner, with 
fine prospects of success. The Association has 
certainly started right, by putting such men as 
Col. D. M. Fox and L. B. Brown nt its head. 
Friends in Michigan, put your hands in your 
pockets and help on the good work. A little from 
each Will produce mighty results.

,■ War in Italy.
Garibaldi sot out to assail the States of Rome, 

having organized a force for that purpose, and 
was arrested by Victor Emmanuel, King of Italy, 
and required to give bls parole that be would not 
pursue bls hostile plan any further. But he re
fused to comply with the request, and was next 
sent to the Island of Caprera, from which he 
made his escape, was reilrreated, and conveyed 
back again, where he is now held under a strict 
guard. Caprera is bis home, as every reader 
knows. But the suppression of his personal free
dom appears to have had no effect upon his orig
inal movement, as planned; or rather, it has had 
the very decided effect to stimulate the spirit of 
revolution from one end of Italy to tho other. 
Garibaldi in durance seems to have more influ
ence than Garibaldi left free. Tlie various cities 
of Italy, outside those of the Papal dominions! 
have been holding enthusiastic meetings for the 
unification of the whole peninsula by tho absorp
tion of Romo and the States of which it is the 
capital. Some of the most distinguished men of 
the kingdom have lent their presence to these 
meetings, and made exciting speeches in favor of 
tbe purpose for which they are called.

In September, 1804, a treaty was formed be
tween Victor Emmanuel, of the one part, and 
Louis Napoleon, of tho other part, agreeing that 
the French troops should be withdrawn from 
Rome by a given day, and the Pope bo left to 
himself—to stand or fall as he might, provided 
tbe King of Italy engaged to see that no Interfer
ence should be allowed by tbe Italians in the af
fairs of the Roman States. It is in obedience 
to ‘the requirements of that treaty that Victor 
Emmanuel has ordered and executed the arrest 
and confinement of Garibaldi. He could appar
ently do no less. But when it came to a call on 
the King by the Papal Government for troops, to 
aid in suppressing the rising in Viterbo, the King 
absolutely refused to lend any aid of the kind. 
This he is at liberty to do without infracting tbe 
conditions of the treaty, since all he pledged him
self to do in that was merely to keep his own 
hands off the Papal dominions. He means by 
such a refusal, of course, to reserve to his own 
benefit every right and privilege in the premises 
to which he is entitled. He cannot be expected, 
in reason, to prevent any number of his own peo
ple from crossing the border in such manner and 
at such times as they choose, provided only they 
do not undertake invasion in an organized form. 
If there is anything to all this, it implies simply 
that the King will look on and let the Pope help 
himself against his own subjects if ho can. But 
every one conversant with the matter understands 
that there is no help for tbe Pontiff ngainst his 
own subjects, if they once become fairly alive 
with tho revolutionary spirit.

It Is rumored that Napoleon will, in the last re
sort, interfere on tbe Pope’s behalf, practically 
setting aside the treaty to which he was a party. 
It is likewise stated that Italy has made an ap
peal to Prussia for aid and comfort In the exigen
cy, and that the latter has responded favorably. 
In such a case, therefore, it requires no flight of 
imagination to foresee a general war in the end as 
tho legitimate result of French interference and 
Italian opposition. This would only be the d f- 
ference between France and Prussia, long brew
ing, developed in another fashion. Instead of the 
treaty of Prague, or the other two causes of dif
ference, being allowed to precipitate war, the 
casus belli would be Rome—the Romo which Na
poleon is res rived to keep for tho Church alone, 
but which the people.of Italy aro determined to 
make tbo capital of tho then unified kingdom. 
Tbe temporal power of Papacy is gradually pass
ing a way.

social, moral and religious elevation of the race, 
made, in his quiet, conversational, Emersonian 
way, not a few fine distinctions and criticisms 
about speech, thought, matter, soul, spirit, and 
tho relative age of tho body and tho soul. We 
had a double duty to. perform. Thera was need 
of more feeling and more correct thinking to in
terpret this feeling—a need of harmony existing 
between head and heart Spiritualism will not 
have done its full duty or run its whole career 
until it lias exhausted all the great questions 
which vitally belong to human thought.

A. E. Carpenter, on being introduced as the 
State Agent of the Massachusetts Spiritual Asso
ciation, made an earnest, practical and eloquent 
appeal in behalf of its claims, which was to carry 
the immortal beauties and truths of our heaven- 
born philosophy and religion to those places 
where tho people had no public opportunity to 
hear nnd know of the Gospel of Spiritualism. His 
appeal was heartily seconded by well-timed re
marks from Dr. Gardner.

A. E. Giles, Esq., spoke of tho beauty of the day, 
tho autumnal glory of tbo year, the place render
ed classic by the life and genius of Emerson, Al
cott, Hawthorne, Thoreau, Parker and others.

Mr. Alcott related several anecdotes of Thoreau, 
and Miss Doton closed these pleasant exercises 
by reciting with fine effect one of her most beauti
ful poems.

Speculation In Breadstuff.
We find the following paragraph in the Leaven

worth (Kansas) Conservative. It speaks for it
self.

“A heavy attempt is being made by Eastern 
speculators to bull the grain and flour market. 
‘Short crop!’is tho cry,and papers in tho inter
est of speculators are reiterating it with a lusti
ness that will doubtless have tbe desired effect.”

We do not fully know whether this attempt of 
speculators to run up tlie price of grain and flour 
for the purpose of swindling the poor out of their 
hard earnings the coming winter, should be de
nominated “capital" rascality, or rascality of 
capital. But this we fully know: that purely sel
fish capitalists, with bank facilities always at com
mand to almost an unlimited extent, go into the 
market every fall and buy up and store nearly 
all the staple necessaries of life, by which they 
run up the price to a certain figure, and then exact 
from the poor buyer sometimes double the real 
value of the article needed, thus realizing ofttimes 
immense fortunes by this procedure. It Is, we re
peat, no more nor less than (indirectly, to bo sure,) 
the worst description of robbery under cover of 
taw, and, besides, the cause of Immense suffering 
among many of the very class that produces the 
wealth of the nation—the. working men.

Tlie Indian Commission.
General Sherman has been called to Washing

ton, but the Commission will proceed to have 
their second talk with the Indian chiefs without 
him. They wero to hold a second interview some
time during the present month, when the chiefs 
engaged to have a final answer ready for General 
Sherman's proposal, which was the moving of- 
them to certain reserved lands above the Pacific 
Railroad, and where their supplies from tbe Gov
ernment could reach them without any difficulty- 
We shall bo curious to note tho decision of the red 
men, and how they will proceed to come at it, 
with their views of tho sort of treatment they 
have received at the hands of agents and traders. 
Considering that General Sherman is not to be 
there, tho Indians may very likely foel relieved to 
express their minds more freely than at the previ
ous interview. His address was “ rough on them," 
in places, and his whole tone hnd fully ns much of 
tho spirit of extermination In it ns anything else. 
And to men, whether red or white, who feel that 
they have been going through a course of wrongs, 
such syllables are not apt to bo very soothing or 
satisfactory. Wo hope the result of tho approach
ing interview will bo altogether for peace and per
manent Justice.

Death or Ellas Howe, Jr.
Ellas Howo, Jr., the sewing machine inventor, 

died in Brooklyn, N. Y., October 4th. He was a 
native of Spencer, Mass., where he was born in 
1819. Two months ago he returned from Europe 
in a very low state of health, and in a short time 
after his physicians gave him up as hopeless, and 
when all supposed he was dying, a clairvoyant and 
magnetic healing medium was sent for, who im
mediately proceeded to treat the patient, and. so 
far restored him to health thatho was enabled the 
next day to start on a journey to Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. He continued to grow bettor until 
lie returned to Ne w York and went down to Coney 
Island, where he took a severe cold which carried 
him off in a few days.

It is estimated that the sewing machine yields t> 
value of tabor of four hundred millions of dollars 
per annum. Since the death of Fulton, no Amer
ican InvenWhas ever conferred upon the world 
fruits of gentu which are so universally enjoyed 
by all classed Howe's name will be recorded, 
among those who have made tho world their debt
or. He leaves a largo fortune, accumulated from 
tho manufacture of his machines, the original pa
tent of which expired a few weeks ago.

Lyceum Inaugurated in Newburyport.
On Sunday, Oct. Oth, A E. Carpenter, the State 

Agent of the Massachusetts Association of Spirit
ualists, lectured in Newburyport, and also inau
gurated a Children's Lyceum. A lively Interest is 
manifested chore on the subject of Spiritualism 
aud tbo Lyceum.

Dr. J. R. Mewlon.
Dr. Newton, tlio healer, will remain In Syra

cuse, N, Y., until Oct. 20th. Then he goes to Uti- 
cn, where he will remain till Nov. 14th. From 
thence he will go to Newport and Now Orleans.

ISF” Tbe Questions nnd Answers on our sixth 
page are worthy of careful perusal.

The Lyceum Banker, of Oct. 1st, oribps to 
our view a bunch of beautiful flowers, but the 
word-picture," A Visit Among tho Floweis^by 

' Lizzie Moore, is tho most attractive. The emit, 
dren will appreciate it. Its brevity is its only ob
jection. Dr. H. T. Child, M. D., has a paper in 
this number on "Human Physiology.” "Tho 
Wonderful Word," by Hudson Tuttle, Is a good but 
brief story. There is much other Interesting mat
ter upon its pages. Tbe last page contains a piece 
ofmu»ic(wlth words) entitled, “The Spirits’ Greet
ing,” by Emily B. Tallmadge. Tho Lyceum Bon
ner is doing a good work, and. we hope it will not 
lock for ample support. Tlio worthy women en
gaged in this work are a guaranty of its, moral 
status, hence parents need have no fear of pre
senting It to their children. By giving the pro- 
prletpr your aid nf this time, you may be the 
moans of placing her in a condition to enlarge 
and beautify ths children's semi-monthly.
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Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Moses Hull is engaged to lecture in Springfield, 

III., during October; In Rochester, Minn., during 
November aud December; In Chicago, III., during 
January, and (u Providence, R. I., during May. 
Thus it will be seen that Mr. Hull is coming to 
New England. He will make engagements to 

■ lecture in the Middle or Eastern States during 
February, March, April and June. He will also 
speak evenings in the vicinity of his Bunday en
gagements. Mr. Hull, as Is well known, Is a very 
able and effle'ent lecturer. Of late years his clair
voyant and healing powers have been so fully 
developed that he lias done a great deal of good 
in healing tbo sick. Those wishing bls services 
as a lecturer must speak soon. All will not be 
likely to secure him who may wish to do so.

Prof. J. G. Stearns, in a private note written 
from Painesville, Ohio, says: “I have many 
friends that read the Banner who would like to 
bear of my whereabouts and wliat I am doing. 
Since the National Convention I have been lec
turing in the city of Cleveland and vicinity. I 
lectured every Sunday night at tbe Turner Hall, 
on ' Psychology,’ showing its analogy to Spirit
ualism, giving spiritual manifestations, &c. My 
audiences were chiefly composed of tho most in
telligent* Germans In tbe city, and the Hall was 
crowded, so eager were they to hear and know tho 
truth. Last Sunday night one of my little sub
jects wrote a communication to ids mother in the 
audience, from his little spirit-brother, who wns 
drowned near Camden, Maine—little Willie Arm
stead. On the same night that I lectured, Bro. E.

I S. Wheeler was lecturing to crowded houses at 
Temperance Hall. So you see Spiritualism is not 
yet dead in Cleveland, as our Orthodox brethren 
would have us believe—killed by a Rev. Divine 
in tlie pulpit the next Sunday after the Conven
tion.”

A B. Whiting, one of our most gifted lecturers, 
addresses the spiritual Society of Pittsburgh, Pit., 
during the month of November.

Prof. Samuel M. Strick is located at Carllse, 
Ky., where he is engaged teaching. He will lec
ture on Sundays if required, within riding dis
tance.

Mrs. C. Fannie Ailyn lectured in Masonic Hall, 
New York, on Bunday, Oct. Oth, and gave excel
lent satisfaction. Mra. A is a fine trance medium 
and capital speaker, and should be encouraged 
by all true Spiritualists.

Mrs. H. E. Wilson spoke for tbo Spiritualists of 
Hopedale, Mass., on the Oth Inst.

Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson is speaking In Taunton 
this month.

g^to goth department
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The Church and Berorm.
Rev. J. E. Bruce, of Vermont, preached Sunday 

morning for the First Society of Spiritualists In 
Dod worth's Hall, New York, on the above-named 
subject.

The speaker set out with the statement that tho 
Church is of necessity, and by virtue of its con
stitution, conservative. Tlie Church is not so

begun his work in tbo American field by lectures 
at Vineland, where, we are glad to learn, he was 
well appreciated. His address is at present 200 
Spruce street, Philadelphia. We were glad to see 
three of bls children In the Lyceum, on Sunday, 
September 20tli, and they ■ seemed happy to bo 
there. We bespeak from our friends employ
ment for the talents of this true nnd worthy la
borer in the cause of Spiritualism. We are also 
happy to learn that Mrs. Powell is a good medium, 
and lias done somo good service in the cause.

Tlie trustees of the Quincy Savings Bank, on 
tlio occasion of tlie death of Joaiah Brigham, Pres
ident of the bank, have passed resolutions holding 
in grateful remembrance hl* integrity, urbanity 
and devotion to tlie welfare of tho institution, and 
tendering bls family their sympathy.

Tho defaulting cashier of the First National 
Bank In New Milford, Conn., wns a diiacon of tho 
church, and town treasurer, altogether n very re
spectable man. He stole from tho hank ami from

Business Mailers.
The Radical for October is for sale at this 

office. Price 30 cento,

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

Meetings iu Williamsburg, M. Y.
Tho Society of Spiritualists at Williamsburg 

are well established. Meetings are held every 
Wednesday evening, when a lecture is given. 
The Brooklyn Daily Times, in speaking of the 
Society, says: “ Since its improved reconstruction 
quite a number of additional names have been 
enrolled as members—giving assurance of its sta
bility, wide-spreading influence and success. In 
fact, there appears to be a growing desire on all 
hands to investigate and find out what tlie truth 

. is in relation to these things." ' And then quotes 
the following lines from a poem given by Mr. D. 
Holmes, a trance medium:

11 Welcome, welcome, welcome ever 
Ye who-Iiced the spirit!1 call, 

Nothing In the world can sever
You fr.m Cod, who watcheth all.

Pioneers hnve gone before you, 
Breaking up tho hardened sod t 

Where are gardens watered ready, , 
Walting for the seed from God.

Scatter freely o 'er life's path* ay
Truths which blossom and grow strong;

When the harvests all aro gathered 
Yonn shall be the reaper's song."

Warren Chase delivered a lecture there last 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. H. T. Stearns has re
cently given a satisfactory course of lectures.

Capital Tests of tbe Reliability oF the 
Hanner of Light Spirit-Messages.

Messrs. Editors—In the issue of Sept. 21,1 
read a message purporting to bo from the spirit of 
Howard M. Burnham, who asserts tliat his body 
■was killed at the battle of Chickamauga, in Sept. 
1863, while commanding Battery. H, 6th Artillery.

Knowing an officer of that name to have once 
belonged to that regiment, I made special inquiry, 
in order to test tho truth or falsity of tlio letter or 
message. At the U. 8. Arsenal In this city Light 
Battery 11G," of the 6th Artillery is stationed, 
and I inquired of one of tlie sergeants if he ever 
knew Lieut. Burnham during tlie war; also, If kill
ed, to state when nnd how. His reply was so ex
actly In perfect harmony with the message, that 1 
at once showed it to him, when, after reading it, 
he declared it to be true in every detail.

Now the sergeant is thoroughly adverse to any
thing that savors of Spiritualism, but he candidly 
admitted tlie case in question to bo true.

If this has sufficient merit to insure its insertion, 
you aro at liberty to use it, If it will In any way 
tend to advance the cause of onr beautiful religion.

Truly yours, Isaac P. Aiken. 
Little Rock, Arkansas, Sept, 29,1867.

Sept. 28, we printed the spirit-message of Susie 
Bridgman to ber parents. It contains many test 
facts. George Flier, Esq., of Belchertown, in this 
State, informs us that be colled at Mr. Bridg
man's a few days since, and inquired if Susie’s 
message was true. Mrs. B. assured him that 
every statement was correct, with perhaps one 
exception, which Is this: Susie speaks of her fa
ther having had a 11 paralytic stroke”; but the 
physician wlio attended him thinks it was not 
that, though lie does not know positively what 
the matter was. Tbe chances are that the spirit 
is right. ' •

A Good Man Departed.
We regret to learn that our friend, Joseph For- 

syth, of Buffalo, N. Y., has been obliged to suc
cumb to disease, and close up Ills mortal career 
of usefulness. After a lingering illness of nine 
months his- spirit left the form for the Summer- 
Land on the morning of Oct. 5th, Bro. Forsyth 
was no ordinary man. His soul was in every 
good work. He fully accepted the truths of the 
Spirltunl Philosophy, and was very efficient In 
sustaining our cause. When Colchester and the 
Eddy mediums were arraigned and persecuted for 
possessing medium powers, he camo to their aid 
and contributed means to defend them in tlie 
courts, and induced others to Join with him. He 
was ono of those great-hearted souls who will be 
missed from among his fellow men. Wo have 
received several highly eulogistic notices of his 
demise from friends in Buffalo, ono of which we 
append, as follows:

Buffalo, Oct. 5,1867.
Editors Banner—Prompted by “ the Instinct 

’which makes the memory or the honored dead a 
trust with nil the living," It becomes my duty to 
inform you that our friend and brother, Joseph 
Forsytli, departed this life this morning at half- 
past six o’clock, in tbe fifty-second year of his 
nge. It is only necessary now to say that In all 
the domestic relations our brother was everything 
tliat a husband and parent should be, and tbat4 
his departure the poor have lost an opsn-bMlk 
sympathizing friend, society one of Its briglitea 
ontamenta.and the cause of Spiritualism an earn
est, intelllgeut and consistent advookte.

Grant P. Robinson.

much a seeker after truth, as the repository of 
tlie truth. It has always stood for what is already 
attained and accredited as truth, and hesitated to 
advance to new trutli. Hence reformers and dis
coverers have, in all ages, found themselves in 
conflict with tbe Church.

The reverend gentleman claimed all history as 
a vouclier for his charge against the Church, and 
proceeded to present a most convincing array of 
facts to show that all new knowledge and every 
radical reform had been denounced and resisted 
by the Church, until the progress of general Intel
ligence nnd the pressure of public opinion com
pelled It to pause and consider the claims of tbe 
new thought.

The persecution of Moses in Egypt, of tlie Proph
ets and Jesus In Judea, of the early disciples of 
physical science nnd of the Church Reformers in 
Europe, of Ballou and Channing and Parker, and 
tlie Spiritualist lenders in America, was referred 
to ns showing tho attitude and spirit of the priest
ly party in all ages and times. It was shown that 
the Church, in dealing with these great leaders, 
never for a moment departed from her deeply 
seated conservative tendency, but treated them 
all nt first as bold, reckless innovators, who must, 
at nil hazards, be put down.

Conservatism, tlie speaker thought, was not 
necessarily a bad thing. The conservatism of the 
Church was not always bad. Tlie Church, taken 
for all in all, was tho grandest Institution tlio world 
had ever seen. Yet all readers of history would 
understand the paradox, that no institution has so 
helped and hindered the progress of knowledge as 
the Church. It hnd been the Church's merit that 
in each ago it had held and conserved the highest1 
knowledge wbieli tho past had risen to; but it bad 
always been the demerit of the Church that she 
spurned and rejected all knowledge which tlie 
present opened to her.

Hore the speaker exhibited, with much detail 
and clearness, tho jealousy with which the Church 
had constantly watched and resisted the advance 
of scientific knowledge, and declared that a list of 
eminent names might be collected, reaching from 
Alhnzen to Darwin, whoso bare mention would 
be sufficient to show that tlie Christian Church 
bad never failed to oppose and persecute any man 
who taught a truth in science not before familiar 
to men.

The speaker, after this general view, then 
turned to consider the attitude of the American 
Church. Hero he found all the bad tendencies of 
the Church exaggerated. American Divines were 
fifty years behind the times in tlielr opposition to 
Geology nnd other sciences which conflicted with 
current theories of Interpreting tlio Bible.

Tn regard to theological knowledge, the case 
was worse still. American Divines were still 
rending Paley and Butler, Belsbam and Priestly, 
apparently unconscious that such writers as Marti
neau and Jowett, Stanley nnd Dnvldson, Ewald 
and Baun, ever lived. And if a ray of light from 
ono of these great minds chanced to fall across the 
path of any preacher, instead of reverently using 
It, be did nothing but run away from it and raise 
the old cry of “ heresy."

With this attitude toward knowledge, the 
speaker declared that the attitude of the Ameri
can Church toward Reform was in no way aston
ishing. That attitude every intelligent American 
know had been one of uncompromising hostil
ity.

Here the speaker ventured the bold statement 
tliat not a single radical reform, social, civil, or 
moral, had ever been set on foot in this country 
which did not find in tho Church its stanchest 
and most formidable opponent. And when fie 
concluded his detailed nnd searching examination 
of the course of the Church in relation to tlie 
anti-slavery reform, all felt that his statement 
was not too strong.

Tho final conclusion reached by the speaker 
was, that the Church passes Invariably through 
three phases in reference to every reform. 1st, 
Tho phase of Ignorant Indifference. 2d, Tbe 
phase of infidel opposition. 3d, The phase of open 
opposition. The first phase is brought about by 
ignorance of the facts and merits of tlie case. 
Tbe second is induced by unmanly and unright
eous fear of an agitation which may break up 
parishes and hinder denominational movements. 
Tlie third comes in after the progress of public 
opinions, brought about by means wholly outside 
of the Church, has made it respectable and safe 
for the Church to participate In tlie reform.

In conclusion, the speaker encouraged Lis bear
ers to wait and work on In patience.

Tlio Spiritualist reform was now listed and op
posed by tho Church; but its principles had 
already permeated all the Churches. They were 
in tlio pulpits and tho pews of every parish. 
Presently public opinion would make them popu
lar. Then when it was respectable and safe to do 
so, clerical gentlemen who hold by Spiritualism 
In private but affeotod a shudder when it was 
mentioned before tho public, would he as eager as 
any to hail and adopt the now knowledge.

Mr. Bruce is not formally connected with tho 
Spiritualist movement, but is a Unlversalist 
clergyman in regular standing with his denomi
nation. Yet ho Is not so tied to his sect as to be 
unwilling to invite Spiritualists into his pulpit, 
of to preach for them when invited.

the town 856,000, but wns advised nnd allowed to 
make his escape, after turning over his property, 

n । about 815000, to partially cover Ills thefts. Tho
Hooks! Hooks 11 Hartford Courantgetsindlgnant.nndsays: “There

Our assortment of books has been recently ex- has not been a' respectable man ’ sent to the pen
tended and enlarged by quite a number not on •'entlary from Hartford these fifteen years, though 

thankful far “lere have boon a dozen cases of gross frauds,our catalogues. We are thankf ul for past favors, lbof| nnd lloWcllllonHi t0 lha (IlUDnc(rnf ol)r bankH 
ana sollottoun for more, hoping to extend the lit- and insurance companion, ami several canon of 
erature of Spiritualism and reform generally forgery, by men who stood high in the community 
largely the present fall and coming winter. All a,,<l 1,1 »°m® cases In the church."-Po«l.
books carefully wrapped and directed, and sent When Spiritualists and materialists read such 
by mail wlien ordered, on receipt of price. paragraphs, wliicli aro almost continually meot- 

-------....------ :---------- ng tlielr eyes in tlio dally papers, they become 
The Spirit Arliat#- convinced that these "respectable" adherents of

W. P. Anderson, will return to Now York about old Th,?ology ftr^rL’^
the 20th of October, aud, refreshed and recruited St. Stephen’s Roman Catholic Church, in Now
by his trip In the country, enter again Into hie York, has a pretty little income of fifty thousand 
mission of linking tlio two worlds together by dollars. 
beautiful pictures from the other life for the 
friends in tills.

Complimentary.
Editors op the Banner of Light—At a 

regular meeting of the Board of Managers of tbe 
Society of Progressive 'Bpirltunllsta' of tills city, 
held last evening, it was unanimously resolved to 
offer the following testimonial to Dr. H. B. Storer 
for publication lu your paper.

I. G. Atwood,
Secretary of Society.

No. 1 SI. Mark's Place, Neto York, Oct. 8th, 1867.
Having li»il tlm pleura, during tlie ns«t leunn, uril.lcnlng 

to#oversl lecture, from onr deemed friend and brother, Hr. 
H. IL Storer, aud believing that tpvo dliennr.es evinced an 
unuhusl degree of In.plrnilun, orglimllty and breadth of 
thought, true philosophy nnd sound reasoning, nnd having tlm 
fullest confidence In tho character ot uur brother for sincere 
and earnest devotedncM to the cause of Spiritualism and hu
man progrci* generally, wo take great plca.iire In recommend
ing linn »• a speaker to Societies of Spiritualists and friends
of pm ureas everywhere.
UAl.l'ii Glovsh,
I. <L Atwood,
P, E. FAK5HWORTR, 
John LAXCAhTF.it, 
Till’S MKIUtlTT,

Mns. Aurlia Cuvnn,
" II. w. Fahshwoktu, 

. " Julia SI. I'iiovuht.
" A. E. llEUIUTT,

Hoard of Manager/ of the Society of Progrettive Spiritual- 
ith, Hew York,

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
USE* Dr. J./T. Gilman Pike,lias removed his of

fice from 70 Tremont street to tho Pavilion, 67 
Tremont street. - . |

Kf All right, Bro. Seaver. j
USE" Bound volumes of tbe Spiritual Reporter 

can bo had on application to W. F. Jamieson, 84 
Dearborn street, Chicago, Illinois.

Seo advertisement, in another column, of a fruit 
farm for sale iu Berlin, Camden Co., New Jersey.

The next lecture of the Mercantile Library 
Course will be given by Rev. Rowland Connor, in 
Music Hall, on Wednesday evening, Oct; 16th.

Tho estimate cost of tho bridge proposed to be 
built across the East river from Now York to 
Brooklyn, is six and a half millions of dollars.

It is officially announced that the centenary I 
contributions of tlm Methodist Episcopal churches, 
as far as heard from, exceed four millions of dol
lars; and it is estimated that when tlie Western 
conferences nre heard from the whole sum will 1 
reach nearly six and one-half millions!

A. A. Low, tho aeronaut, thinks lie has invented 
a machine tliat will make ice in any quantity, at 
a cost of three dollars a ton, and is going into the 
business. _ ____________

California boasts of a cling-stone poach that 
measures within a quarter of an inch of a foot in 
circumference.______________

Mr. Mortimer Wilson, a trance medium but re
cently developed, as we nro informed by A. A. 
Friable, of Vassar, Mich., delivered an able dis
course in the Presbyter an Church, Sept. 26th, on 
tlie occasion of the funeral of Charles Marble, a 
lad of four years’ earthly experience.

Avonia Jones Brooke, tho celebrated actress, 
died In New York, Oct. 3d. I

At Lowell Mason’s recent golden wedding, all ; 
of tho original bridal party, except ono of the 
groomsmen, were present.

Tho Homeopathic College of Pennsylvania has 
determined to open Its doors to women, provided 
a sufficient number offer to make it desirable as 
a test of Ite benefits.

A correspondent of tlio Hartford Times calls for 
a law to prevent the'overtasklug of children iu 
tlio public schools.

Gov. Geary nnd wife united with tho first church 
of Harrisburg, Pa., September 1, when tlielr four 
clilldren were baptized. Was it religious zeal tlint 
prevented hipi from staying tho execution of poor 
Winnemore?_____________

The Messrs. Stetson, of Now York, it is said, 
are tlio lessees of the now St. James Hotel, now 
being built in this city. Tliey will furnish It in 
tho best manner from basement to attic.

A witty and popular clergyman being ono day 
asked by a lady parishioner wliat difference tliere 
was between a clock and a woman, instantly re
plied: “ A clock serves to point out tbe hours, a 
woman makes us forget them."

It makes a great difference whether glasses are 
used over or under tho nose.

j "I love thee still," as tho quiet husband said to 
tbe chattering wife.

It costs ono million dollars to collect In Now 
York tho news of tho globe, anil as no ono jour
nal can afford this expense, the loading newspa
pers of tho United States combine for that pur
pose! ______________

I Burrell D. Munson, of Williston, Vt., nn old 
man of seventy-eight years, lias completed nn 
eight-day clock which will keep a record of the 
seconds, minutes, hours, days, weeks, months and 
years to the close of the century. It is eight feet 
high, occupied three years in the construction, 
and is valued at five hundred dollars. Mr. Mun
son made all tlio castings and moldings himself.

Dr. L, K. Coonlev.healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address,Vineland,N.J.

Mrs. L. F. Hyde, Text anil Biiilnegg Medium, 
462 6th Ave., between 28th aud29lh ata.New York.
8286w- _______ ’

Consumption and i'th cauheh cun be cured, 
by E F. Garvin. M. I)., tho dleeoverer of tho firm 
Solution, nntl nlno VolntillzIngTar. Sent! for cir
cular, &c., 462 (ilh Avenue, between 28th ami 2!lth 
atreet*, New York. , B285w.

Preeminent over all the remediea for the cure 
of Chills and Fevf.il Mamin the Great hvik- 
itual Remedy, Mrs. Spence's Positive and 
Negative Powders. Read the eight cures re
ported io another column.

“Tib well to be remembered" that Dil 
Turner's Tic-Doulourf.ux or Universal 
Neuralgia Pill Is tlie positive remedy for Neu
ralgia, nerve ache ami all other painful nervous 
affections. Of this fact there is ample evidence 
recorded. Our leading medical men prescribe it. 
Apothecaries have it. Principal Depot, 120 The- 

I mont street, Boston, Mass. Price si per 
। package; by mall two jioslngo stamps extra.

Special Notices'

J. BURNS, PR08RE881VE LIBRAR7,1 WELLINSTON ROAD, 

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.
KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

In the treatment of Chill* and Frvrr and all mlaimatlc 
(Hiram*, tho Giikat MI'Uhti’AL Kehedv. Mm. Mprnrr'a 
Positive and Ai runt hr Powder#* arc » weeping own- 
thing before them. The People any (hey never Gill; 
the Phyalelnna any they ore uiirqiinlrd. The eight 
cures reported In another column, challenge competition.

Dil George. W. Hancock successfully treat! the various 
diseases of the Hair and Scalp, Loss of Hair, Premature Grey- 
ncss, Baldness, «tc. His pamphlet and circular may be ob- 
talncd/rec upon application. Parties at a distance are re 
quoted to write for a pamphlet nnd circular, and they will be 
forwarded by mall or otherwise, free of expense, Xn charge Is 
made for consultation, whether In person or by letter. Amer
ican Dermatological Institute, Arcade Building, UM Winter
street, Room 8, Lower Floor, Boston. OI9.N9 90,1)14.

No one cun rew! the letter of Mr*. Lavinia L. IngaNe, tn *1 * 
other column, without being struck with the Incalculable val 
ue of Mtm. Mponco’N Vowltlvo mul N<»m;u- 
llvo PowcIofm aaa Family M hiicim:, ready for any 
emergency of nickncNa or dbrnw, even of the •overeat kind. 
A r<»w Hoxom of the |•oMHvc and Negative Powdert. In 
Mrs. iRKali'a Imnun, cuimm! it tlmi^'rouM nnd 

ellNtreMNlnu; Cou^h itt onev, it ciimo of 
ICryMlpolitN tn it whort tlm<s it terrible

letter. J feurkwly challenge the entire medical proA nslon of 
nil schools of medicine, to produce n record of such successful 
practice, or even anything approximating to It.

Test Mediums.
Almost every day we hear of new and remark

able test mediums. It seems as if tbo spirit-world 
had been aroused by recent attacks upon its in
struments, and determined to vindicate its own 
cause nnd defend its phenomena, both in the light 
and dark rooms. Wo have constant invitations, 
which wo cannot attend for want of timo, to test 
tho tests.

J. n. Powell.
Wo have received from our worthy brother, J. 

H. Powell, a few copies of bis books, published in 
London, and can supply a few orders for “Brin- 
itualism, witli Fac-Similes of Spirit-Writing. By 
J. H. Powell;" price Si; postage 8 cts. " Life In
cidents and Poetic Pictures. By J. H. Pow
ell ;" price 81,26; postage 12cts. " Cuppings from 
Manuscripts. By J. H. Powell;" price 81,26; 
postage 12 cts. Also a few of the little pamphlets 
on Mediumship, which have been so highly recom
mended; price 10 cts,

Our brother, who has labored so faithfully In 
England in our cause, is now with us, and already

The London Times says Garibaldi is determined 
to " go to Rome ’’ at any cost.

An excursion party is forming in Helena, Mon
tana, to visit the falls of the Yellowstone, where 
it is said tho whole volume of the river is precipi
tated over a precipice sixteen hundred feet high, 
and loses itself in a lake twenty-five or tlilrty 
miles in circumference, which contains an island 
of several hundred acres area, covered with boil
ing springs. _______________

Susan B. Anthony, in behalf of the American 
Equal Rights Association, 37 Park Row, New 
York, has Just issued In neat tract form, Wendell 
Phillips, Henry Ward Beecher, Geo. Wm. Curtis, 
and Mrs. John Stuart Mill, on Equal Suffrage 
for Men and Women. j

The Muscatine (Iowa) Journal records the dis
covery of an ancient brick, supposed to have been 
made something more than ten centuries ngo, on 
the bank of the Cedarriver,near Lord's Ferry, four 
feet below tho surface of the ground. Further in
vestigations are to bo made. Noah was running 
tbq Lord's Ferry about this time, and he probably 
lost this brick out of Ills hat, which will turn up 
In tho " further Investigations.”

Judge Edmonds’8 Tracts on “ the Philosophy 
of Spiritualism," issued in an attractive style in two 
small volumes, at 25 and 30 cents each, by Henry 
Witt, 67 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y., are hav
ing a large sale. A more concise and complete 
treatise on tlie subject has not yet appeared in 
print.  ।

A foolish mnn in Hendricks county, Indiana, 
'named James Adams, ate thirty-two peaches, a 
couple of muskmelons nnd one raw sweet potato, 
and drank two gallons of buttermilk. Ho leaves 
a widow._____________

the praying priest.
I do not like to hear him pray 

On bended knees nbout nn hour, 
For grace to spend nrlglit tlie day, 

Who knows his neighbor has uo flour;
I ’<1 rather seo him go to mill,

And buy tho luckless brother broad. 
And site Ills children ent their fill.

And laugh beneath their humble shed.
When is a ship liko a book? When it is out

ward bound, of course.
The center of tlio United States has been defi

nitely fixed. It is Columbus, Nebraska, ninety- 
six miles west of Omaha.

Suffrage for Women.—Five United States 
Senators, Wade, Sprague, Nye, Pomeroy and Ross, 
nine United States Representatives, of Kansas, 
Pennsylvania,Indiana, Massachusetts, Ohio, Iowa 
and Michigan, ono Governor, Crawford, of Kansas, 
Wendell Phillips, George W. Curtis, Houry Ward 
Beecher, Gerrit Smith, Theodore Tilton, and a 
number of other persons whose n ames are less 
familiar, have Issued to tbe voteh of the United 
States an address in favor of Female Suffrage,

Better three hours too soou than ono minute 
too late. ____ __________

Grape vines trained on tlie south wall of a build
ing, witli a full southern cxpoHiiro, will ripen 
from two to three weeks earlier tlian tlio same 
kind of vino and tlio same exposure, with tho 
vines upon nn open trellis.

No man can tell whether bo Is rich or poor by 
turning to Ills ledger. It Is tho henrt'tliat makes 
a man rich. Ho Is rich or poor according to what 
lie is, not according to wliat he has.

Look out for the man, or woman, who is always 
telling you to look out for others!

—1—i.-------------------------- -

A costing of three parts lard and ono part rosin, 
applied to farm tools of iron or steel, will effect
ually prevent rust.

American cars nre to be put on tlio rnllrotul 
from London to Liverpool.

The mnn who wns hemmed in by a crowd Ims 
been troubled with a stlcli in Ills side ever since.

Somebody who line tlie figures, says tlint more 
cotton hns been destroyed by fire and other casu
alties within tbo last twefity-two years, than It 
would take to pay tho national debt.

Consider how few tilings aro worthy of anger, 
nnd you will wonder that any but fools should bo 
In wrath. ___

New Music.
Oliver Dltson & Co. have just published two 

more of Laura Hastings Hatch's beautiful com
positions, entitled " Mozart’s March of Triumph,’’ 
and " Merrily, Merrily Sing.” Theso pieces will 
be appreciated by all lovers of music. Mrs. 
Hatch is an Inspirational composer, nnd many of 
her pieces are remarkable for their exquisite 
beauty. Sho will soon take rank with tho most 
popular musical authors of tho day.

Dltson & Co. have also just Issued tlie follow
ing new musical compositions: “Strangers Yet,” 
a song by Clarlboi; The Refuge—“ Jesus, Loverof 
my Soul,”—quartet, witli tenor nnd soprano solos, 
by George II. Martin; "While shepherds watch 
their flocks," and " I would not live nlway," being 
Nos. 3 nnd 6 of tlio Melodin Sncrn collection of 
Bncred Music, by A. Andrews; " God be merci
ful,” No. 13 of L. II. Southard's collection of ninrn- 
Ingnnd eveningsongs; " The Prairie Rose Wnllz,” 
for piano, by W. Turner; “ Sh'lly Shally Vnise,” 
by Harry Hardy.

To the Friends of Religions Freedom 
in. Connecticut.

Brother Foss, our State Agent, hns made bls re
port to tlie President of tbe Association for the 
month of September,

For the encouragement you have given our 
Agent In the work of reform, wherever ho has 
been called to labor, in kind words and money, 
you have tho thanks of the Executive Commit-

twenty cents for tbe first* nnd fifteen cents per 
Une for every subsequent Insertion* Payment 
Invariably la advance.

Letttr PoHagcrtquircd on booh tent by mall Io thr following 
Territorial Colorado. Idaho, Montana, Strada. Utah

E. C. WEBSTER,
Magnetic rhyHlciaii,

BOOMS NO. 101 COURT STREET, BOSTON.

OFFICE hour# IrnmO tn la. «nd 1 to II. Ollier Innin 
will vlllt tlio dek at their Innnct. _ 3w*—Oct. IS.

MRS. JENNETTE J. CLARK.
THIS ever IaHMuI. «mclent Medium—Devrlophig. Commu*

nlcatlnr. Speaking. Writing—itn<l Phyulclsn. him removed 
her residence, from Fair Haven, Conn., to Xo. 3W Main street, 
ChnrkMown. Mn««.

Mrs. Clark hn» by her suavity and amiable and correct de- 
pnnmi nt. won a host < I friend# in this vicinity, whose earnest 
prayers attend her In her new home. ___ Oct. 19.

GYMNASTICS I HEALTH AND PLEASURE ! 
ALL Persons Interested In physical culture are cnnllally in* 

vllcd to attend tho Thursday nnd Monday evening meet
ings. at 7M o'clock p. M., at 20 Essex street. 3w—Oct. 19^
Book agents wanteu-^

Chnrles W KllhdCs new work. HEMAKKAHLE (’I)AH- 
AGTEIW and MEMORABLE PLAChK OF THE HOLY 
LAND. The following army of contributors iMUfllchnt gunr* 
Hntcr of its value: ItHNkY Waih» BRP.nil-:tt: T. D. WuolSKY, 
LL.D , Pros, nt Yale Cid.; Joseph Ci mmings, D. D.. LL.D., 
Pres, of Wesleyan Vnlv.i IU H» v. Thomas M, Clahk. Blhhop 
of II. L, &c.. Ac. It Is a new and original work by tn* sr au
thors. and Its subjects are approved by clergymen of all de* 
nominations. Agmts.nre meeting with unparalleled stterrsa. 
Liberal Inducements offered For full particulars and forms, 
address the publishers, J. B. BVHit A CO., Hartford, Conn.

Oct. 19—<w

IJRUir FARM for sale in Berlin.
Camden Co.. Nr* Jewy. xHnatrd near Railroad from. 

Philadelphia to NW York and Atlantic City, containing nine 
ty acroa of superior Mill run Fnvn. grain or grass; location' 
high nnd limlthv, htilMlnga convenient, with lint* fruit tr»'<*t ; 
accwlble by tin er public roads, and-mar lie divided into 
small fruit farms. Enquire of F. KIMBALL.

Oc. 19. Lakh Agekt, Berlin, New Jersey.
A NOYVheTm.^ hintoryThow he be- 

1V gan, and what Im hns done; bin Wotcmtrln. and other 
Interesting matters. SO pages nnd 40 pictures. All for 20 cents; 
Hforll. There’* hardlv a man living Hint will not hnve it. 
Post-paid on receipt of price. Address, HUNTER A CO., 
Hinsdale, N. IL _2w-Oct. 19.

QMALL FARMS, near New York, for sale on 
very c««y Urai. Agrnla warned, by B. FRANKLIN 

CLANK, I I'srk Place. New York. iw-o.-i. 19.

TAR* J. H. HERO will open a Barihng 
U School for Young Ladle, at Willow Park. We.tb.iro’ 
Mau,on Wednesday, Dec. 1. H«>1. I'iit#ha>. KxnriMisand 
llaatTiia nnimliiint feature. Superior Teachers for every 
branch of education. Send for Naw CiulTLAK, giving fulljmi- 
tlculara. 4w-oct. lu.

HfllS. H. A. CASWELL, Clairvoyant and Test
Medium. cxemi™* ami preBcnhci for dlnuiM*. No. M 

p,cn«ant street. Boston, Maia# Hours from 10 a. m. to 1 r m., 
and 2 r. M. to A I’. M. _ ___ 2w*-Ocl. 19.

CB. ROGERS? No. 133 Market street, Phil- 
• Adelphi#, Wholesale Dealer in Field and Garden Needs, 

Oct. 19.

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,
PARPB 1HOT.

WHEELER & WILSON,
60S Broadway* New York*

AWAHPKP,
Over Eighty-Two Competitor*, 

TUB HIOHEHT PREMIUM,

A GOLD MEDAL, 
for run rriirrorias or

Hewing Mnehlne#, nnd Button-Hole Machine#, 
rgill Emile Hom Mkhal for lhl« branch or mamifncture.1 Burton Orme; M WALDINGTON STREET.

Aug. 31.-3m H. C. HAYDEN, Aobnt.

DRUNKARD, STOP!
THE Hplrit-Worid ho looked In mercy on acenes oi«uikr> 

Ingfrom the uie of BTHObO DkiNK.and riven A itFHKDT 
that lAaea away all desire for It. More than Kight Thuiis- 

•und have been redeemed by Hi nue within tho last seven 
yean.

If yon cannot call, tend stamp forCTrcular* and read what 
It ha# done for othcri.

Tlie medicine can be given without tb, knovrh.la ol 
tl”inllcnl. Aililre#,. <' CLINTON BEEKS M. H No. 
070 Wmhlnglon (treet. Boit'on, Mum. tw-BepUH.

tee, and we trust tliat your donations will be con- 
tlnued; and we assure you that wliatever funds
are received by onr Agent, not required for cur
rent expenses, will bo deposited In bank, subject 
to the order of the Executive Committee, and 
economically used in promoting the cause of hu
man progress.

For tbo Committee,
W. P. Gates, President, 

Windham, Conn., Oct. 7,1867.

VVANTED-AGENT8-876 to 8200 per month, 
cviTywhire, male nisi r< mule, to Introduco lliiouvl'out 

the Unite) Steif.. the GENUINE IHI'IIOVHD COMMON 
HENNE FAMILY HEWING MACHINE. Hill mschhir V||| 
•tltch. hem fell, tuck, quilt, bind, hrahl and cmbruhxi In a 

I moil aunerior manner, Trice only SIH Fully warrant d inr 
i livcyrsr.. We wIII pay *IIXW tor uny machine that fill few 
j a .trunger, mere beautiful, or more 1 nulls .ram than onr-. Il 
I make, the " l.luilc hick Htitch." Every .erond am. h van 
| no cut. and .till me cloth < aonot be pulled apart »III.... I ti nr 

In II We pny agent, from Sir l» SIW per month ml <■«• 
pa .ra, or a commla.lon Irvin which twice that amount > an be 
“..ids. Addreu. Hr.COMB 4 CO..

Cleveland, o I".
CAUTION.-Dn nnt he Impen d upon by other pat lit • point

ing off worthier# ca.t Iron machine#, under tho aame tune- or 
otherwtie. Our. i the only genuine and teally i ts ileal 
cheap machine manufactured.4w—Oct. H.

To OorrcapomtcBta.
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuiertpu.J

Rar. J. F., Pashbvilml N. Y.-Tour name hat been in 
the Lecturer.' column tn our paper for several yean past. We 
are not al fault for your not teeing It.

TUB BAMBI ?«»«fA^"Ji!SlK!,.*iJ‘**’‘* 
UP TUB AMBKK AN PBOFBE.

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. s> nd two red stall i - end 
obtain It. Address. DR. ANDREW STONE I' IiRb 

IltrH.Ttnr N.Y_____________________ 3m_________ ? " 5
‘ PERSONS ~
WISHING to engage me to lecture on Geology <■' olhor 

topic., can direct to Wellesley, Maas. u
Oct ».->«’ WILLIAM DEMON.

dliennr.es
LAXCAhTF.it
Fevf.il


BANNER OF LIGHT. _________ .OCTOBER 19, 1867.

I^Oie!?^
Each Message in tills Department of tlio Ban- 

nek of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whoso name it bears, thropgh the instrumentality 
of

Mra. J' H. Conan to
wlille in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tlielr earth-life, to that 
bevond—whether for good orevil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped stat4, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We ask the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that doos not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Banner of I.lsht Free Circle..
These Circles nre held nt No. IM Washing

ton street, Room No. 4, (upstairs,)on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The 
circle room will be open for visitors at two o'clock; 
services commence at precisely: three o'clock, af
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock r. M.' She gives no private sittings.

jy All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer liy the Invisibles, nro duly attend
ed to, and will bo published.

Invocation.
Oh God, our Father and our Mother, though wo 

have ascended the Mount of Trnnstlguration, and 
have talked with Moses and Elins, still tho bur
den of our prayer Is 11 Nearer, my God—nearer to 
Thee." Nearer to that holy standard of justice, 
truth and love which every soul rears for itself, 
nnd unto which every soul strives to worship. Oh 
Lord, when we behold nations plunging into tlie 
whirl|K>ol of war with each other, then it is that 
we would write for them this inscription, "Near
er, oil God—nearer Io thee." For we know tliat 
every nation rears for Itself a high and holy stand
ard and endeavors to worship thereunto. But ft Is 
its Ignorance, its weakness, tliat causes it to fall 
and stumble In the way, therefore wo have pity; 
therefore it is that we pro/earnestly for nation
alities. And,oil Lord, when wo enter social life, 
and find there thy children warring with ench 
other, and find there from many a lip words of 
slander, hatred and ill-will, then It is for them, oh 
Lord, tliat we pray earnestly that they may como 
nearer to theo—nearer to that beautiful, divine 
standard of truth, nearer to tliat holy standard of 
love that all life perpetually rears for itself. Our 
Father, our Motlier, wo bow down at tho foot of 
every cross and ask for strength to hear it up tlie 
steep of Calvary; nnd even if wo are called upon 
to ascend tho cross and become crucified again 
and again for truth's sake, wo nro rendy to say 
“ Amon—even so lot It be." Wo thank thee, oh 
Divine Fashioner of every event in life, that thou 
hast allowed tliat wo should return to ‘mortal life 
taking upon our spirits tho crosses of human life 
and bearing them up human Calvaries. Wo thank 
thee tliat we aro permitted to again deal with hu
man conditions; tliat we aro permitted to again 
assist in liberating souls from the bondage of su
perstition, of error nnd of bigotry. Wo thank tlieo 
that out of ail the confusion tliat surrounded our 
souls in the past we are now enabled to behold 
the divine harmony In Jbo present. Wo thank 
thee, oh Lord, our God, for tho cold words of bigot
ry and superstition that fell from tlio lips of our 
brother teachers in mortal life against ourselves 
—praying that our mouth might be closed; pray
ing that thou niightst put a hook around us to 
draw us into the hell of annihilation—oh Lord, 
even for those dark experiences we most devout
ly thank thee, for now we can perceive that it is 
by tliat darkness thou hast been aldo to give 
birth unto the ray of sunlight that now cheers us 
on our way. Father and Mother, Spirit nil holy 
and perfect, thou bast no need that wo pray, but 
we have need to pray. Therefore it is tliat wo 
have prayer always with us; therefore it is that 
we ought ever to bo found near unto prayer, for 
then we shall be near unto duty and unto a recog
nition of all those deeds of holiness tliat go to 
make up the heaven of the soul. Father and 
Mother, upon thine altar wo lay our gifts. They 
aro liuulblo, but they aro not unworthy. Noy, for 
thou hast blessed them, else they would not have 
been. Therefore wo have hope tliat in tbe future 
they will become stars to guide us up the steep of 
eternity, stars to bless us, stars, oh Lord, to crown 
us In that kingdom of peace and joy to which 
every soul aspires. Amen. Sept. 9.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have queries, 

Mr. Chairman, we aro ready to consider them.
Ques.—Will the intelligence give his opinion 

of the following text?
" And Jesus when lie was baptised went up 

straightway out of the water, and lol the heavens 
were opened unto him, and he saw tlie spirit of 
God descending like a dove and lighting upon 
him. and lo! a voice from heaven, saying, Tills is 
my beloved son, in whom I am well pleased."

Anh.—There can bo but one rational opinion 
concerning that text, it seems to us. It is a well- 
known fact, or It is generally believed by those 
who claim to have a knowledge of the manifesta
tions of spirits disembodied, that Jesus was a me
dium for such manifestations; that his entire life 
was but a series ofspirit manifestations. Beseem
ed to stand with one foot upon the spirit shores 
and the other hero, and there was a perfect distri
bution of spiritual-power through his organiza
tion. Tbe record tells us that the heavens were 
opened, and he saw the spirit of God, like a dove, 
descending upon him, and ho heard a voice, say
ing, " Tills Is ray beloved son." Well, why not? 
Tbe splrft of God performs like so-called miracles 
even to-day, and has performed them in every 
age, for in every age tliero have been ears attuned 
to spirit voices; there have been eyes that could 
perceive spirit forms; there have been those, in 
their physical senses, who could take cognizance 
of the conditions of spirit-life. Now as Jesus pos
sessed a highly developed physical nnd spiritual 
organization, or, in other words, as ho was per
fectly rounded in spiritual and in physical form, 
so then lie would bo well able to receive perfect 
manifestations from the world of mind. Wo be
lieve it to be but a spirit manifestation precisely 
similar to tbe manifestations that hare occurred 
In every age, and tliat aro occurring on a very 
large scale in this ago.

Q.—Could the ways and dealings of God with 
man be equal unless we alternately lived in tho 
spirit-world and then in this—say about every two 
hundred years? A great writer says," Thore were 
just as many spirits in the days of Adam as tliero 
are now, or ever will be." Please give me your 
opinion.

A.—That seems to be a very vague and singu
lar question, therefore in all probability our 
answer will be equally vague and singular. I be
lieve that God is identical with all life, and never 
can be separated from life. For if it were possi
ble to separate God from anything, any state, any t 
condition, either of mind or matter, then it would

be possible to destroy that condition or thing—to 
annihilate it. Not to change it, for a change of 
form does not destroy the life, by any means. But 
if you could separate God from anything, or any 
place, you could entirely blot it out from exist
ence. You may say that the rose is blotted out 
from existence when it Is faded and all its com
ponent parts are crumbled to dust, or cast Into 
tbe atmosphere. This is not so; tlio rose Is living 
still. It possesses its own distinct life Just as per
fectly after it lias faded as before. So witli every
thing—all things are changing tlielr form, chang
ing their manifestations, but never losing their 
life. So, then, God is everywhere; ns much with 
you to-day as he will be two hundred years in the 
future, ns much as he was two hundred years ago. 
God is the snme yesterday, to-day and forever. 
Tlio forms are perpetually changing, but the life 
remains forever constant. Well, then, God Is just 
the same to-day ns lie wns In the days of Adam. 
All spirit means God. All form means God’s ex
pression. There Is Just as much spirit to-day as 
there wns then, and vice verta.

Q —Wns the idea of tbe Emancipation Procla
mation original with Abraham Lincoln, or was it 
suggested by some other persons?

A. — Absolutely there Is nothing original. 
Abraham Lincoln was, to a very great' extent, 
acted upon by outside spirit influences, nnd he 
know that he was thus acted upon. lie knew Hint 
it was the will of God, and tlio will of the spirit- 
world, that the black man should bo made free, 
and lie took the Presidential duties upon him with 
tho express intention of performing this duty, 
should God open the way. And he prayed earn
estly and faithfully Hint God might open the wny, 
nnd be ever promised that if tho wny wns opened 
ho would perform tho work—nnd how well bo did 
it is not for me to say. Iiis works he has left be
hind him. You may judge of them.

Q—What became oftlio Ark of tlio Covenant, 
together with tbe written law of Mosos, at tho first 
destruction of tlie temple of Solomon?

A.— There nre a variety of opinions con
cerning this. Some sny it wns destroyed by n 
certain class of priests or rabbis; some determine 
tliat it wns caught up into heavoq, being first 
spiritualized and etherenllzed to facilitate its as
cent. Tliero is another class who believe that it 
was destroyed by the Gentiles. This is to me the 
most rational belief.

Q.—Will you be kind enough to tell me if there 
is any hope of reformation of one of our family 
who has for the last six years become a drunkard ?

A.—Tide is a personal Inquiry, and demands a 
personal investigation, nnd tlio question should 
have been put In n little different form. And it 
would linve been better to hnve nddressed it to 
some person who wns familinr with the family, 
who could como in rapport with them, and then 
tlie question could linve been better answered.

Q.—Will tlio controlling intelligence plense to 
tell us why spirits do not give their whole names 
when asked so to do whilecommunlcnling through 
test mediums? They will give their first name, but 
seldom give tho surname, when If the whole name 
were given it would give much better satisfaction 
to skeptical people.

A.—All spirit is obliged to use the medium of 
matter in communicating upon the plane of mat
ter. You use the body which you call your own. 
It is your medium, nnd by long assimilation you 
linve become thoroughly used to its control. You 
know how to use It. It has become in the exter
nal a part of your spirit, because all the manifest
ations of your spirit have been to a certain extent 
•lone with tlie medium, the body; therefore through 
tills medium you can more perfectly manifest as 
n spirit, than through any other. By-and-by death 
conies. It cuts the cord tliat bound you to the 
medium, the body. Tho golden bowl is broken, 
the cord is destroyed, or cut asunder, but the 
fountain of life remains. Now, then, if tlie foun
tain would manifest again upon tho earthly plane, 
It must seek out a medium; aud your own good 
sense will tell you that unless tbe medium could 
be used for many times by the spirit, a id they 
become perfectly assimilated with it, tlie mani
festations must be more or less imperfect. If the 
spirit can but manifest imperfectly through the 
medium that Nature has furnished it—your own 
bodies, namely—then surely you should not ex
pect perfect manifestations through a medium that 
is simply taken up for the occasion. Spirits labor 
under a great many more disadvantages in return
ing to manifest here after death, than you have any 
idea of. When they return they are suddenly 
ushered back again to the world they have been 
taken from, aud a thousand—perhaps ten thou
sand times ten thousand—things, thoughts, forms, 
conditions, press u|ion them, aud their medium 
is imperfect, consequently they find their work 
very hard, and they struggle, oh how earnestly 
and laboriously sometimes, to given oven one 
word. Names aro hard to give; first, for this rea
son: When the sitter comes into rappqrt with the 
medium and the spirit who has a deMro to pos
sess the medium and to manifest through it, tlie 
first, most intense, and most positive thought of 
the sitter is tbe name of tho party that ip to con
trol. It is perfectly natural that this should be 
first; that it should occupy the most prominent 
seat In the realni of thought, but its naturalness 
does not prevent it from being the greatest barrier 
to the giving of tbe name that could possibly bo 
interposed. If it ware possible for tho sitter to 
render bis mind entirely passive to what might 
come, the manifestations would be faf more reli
able, and names would come much easier. Why 
is It that there Is scarcely any difficulty in giving 
names at this place? Now ask yourself tho ques
tion as I have asked it. Is it not because you do 
not know who Is coming? Becauso you have no 
expectation of what name Is to ho given? Surely 
it is. If you expected Edward Everett to speak 
to you on a certain occasion, all your minds would 
be possessed with the name of Edward Everett, 
and it would be almost Impossible for him to give 
the name. He might identify himself in a thou
sand other ways, but to give the name would bo 
hard. All persons who ore in tho habit of visiting 
mediums, should remember there is a great law 
governing all spirit manifestations. It governs 
you in the control of ydur o wn body. That is your 
medium while you are here. The great law holds 
good after you have left that body. If you desire 
to return through some other body, there is the 
law meeting you face to face. You cannot in
fringe upon it, cannot put it under your feet. It 
Is there greater than you are, and you must obey 
it. And the nearer you come to an understanding 
of the law governing spirit manifestations, the 
better will be the manifestations, and the more 
perfect and satisfactory. But the further you are 
from an understanding of the law, the more vague 
will be tbe manifestations, and tho more unsatis
factory. Therefore become students, every one of 
you. Enter the school of spiritual science, and 
there study day after day, year after year, if need 
bo, till you shall be able to grapple with tbe law 
undorstandlngly. Even then you cannot control 
it, but you will know bow to take advantage of 
it, or, in other words, to act in harmony with it. 
T.io law Is constantly by you. Yon cannot sep
arate yourself from It, not in any one thought or 
act. Therefore, whether living here, or living as

your speaker lives after death, it matters not; the 
law Is clear, and obey it you must Aud if tho 
law says It is bard to give a name that is regls- 
tered upon the mind of the sitter, then the law 
must be obeyed. There Is no going around it nor 
through It. You must bow down before IL

Q.—Will the controlling spirit at the Banner 
of Light Circlo please explain to mo why it is 
that I very often behold objects, places and things 
I never beheld before, when my eyes are closed, 
especially on retiring to rest for the night. At 
times I can at will see landscapes, houses—with 
their various shapes and locations—roads with 
their windings and turnings, various objects about 
a door-yard, etc., all of which come before mo 
like a moving panorama. At other times these 
things appear to me of n sudden, when no thought 
had been taken of them, and all which appear 
very life-like and natural. Often I will see per
sons, men and women, that I never saw before; 
notice their clothing, expressions, etc. Often see 
machinery, pictures, and ten thousand other 
things. Now, Is this anything more or less than 
what Is commonly called imagination? Some
times these visions nre annoying to me; at other 
times very pleasant. It would be quite a satis
faction to me to see an explanation of these things.

A.—Absolutely there is no such thing as imag
ination. Everything that exists at all has a cause 
for existing. It is absolute. It has been born of 
something, not of nothing. Something that is 
simply imagination is born of nothing. Tills can
not be. I presume that your correspondent is to 
a certain extent spiritually unfolded in the per
ceptive faculties, or, in other words, his spirit sees 
these things without the aid of tlie usual medium 
—the eye. We have always told you that tho 
spirit sees by perceiving, not by seeing as you see 
through the eye; it perceives. To you, who see 
differently, this is vague,cloudy, foggy,indistinct; 
but to those who have come under that condition, 
it is clear, perfect, real and distinct Tlie spirit, 
as a spirit, is able to recognize forms and condi
tions better—upon a .larger scale—through per
ception than through physical sight It can gather 
a larger amount of area. It can be here and see, 
and a thousand miles away nnd see. It can be
hold the doings of the bed-chamber, and tho do
ings of the palace In a far-off laud. It can behold 
scenes iu the spirit-world nnd scenes here upon 
earth, for the soul in the absolute is perfect, and 
nt nil times clairvoyant,

Q.—By one of the audience:. I understood you 
to sny that the rose, after its component parts had 
mingled with the earth, or the atmosphere, still 
continued to exist. Was that tbe correct idea? 
Is that rose a spiritual rose?

A.—Yes, it is a spiritual rose.
Q.—How long does it continue to exist?
A.—Its life exists forever, but it changes its 

form perpetually. The rose, and every other 
form objective, is constantly changing. Though 
you cannot perceive the change that is going on, 
still it is changing. By-and-by there comes a 
radical change. The rose fades. It is dead, you 
say. But is it really dead? No; it is living, 
blooming in the' atmosphere still. Its life re
mains. It is a spiritual" rose, precisely as it wns 
a material rose—for every material form has its 
internal spiritual form, tliat corresponds to the 
external. Your atmosphere, such as the rose 
blooms in here, is the soil tliat the rose grows in 
Ih the hereafter. Your atmosphere is as dense to 
the spirit—the freed spirit—ns the soil is to you. 
And ft is in that tliat the rose takes on the other 
condition of life, and becomes a rose in tbe spirit- 
land. Oh, this study is so grand, so beautiful, 
tliat when we once enter upon it we are never 
ready to leave it.

Q.—I can understand that the substance of tbe 
rose still continues to exist as a rose. But if tills 
spiritual rose continues to exist, how long, nnd 
what causes the dissolution of that spiritual rose?

A.—The length of time that is required to per
fect or bring about a radical change, is determined 
by the necessary conditions of tbe rose, or the 
conditions of the rose as allied to spirit-life. Un
der some conditions roses fade or change their 
forms very quickly; under others they remain 
without a change a much longer time. So it is 
with regard to tlio form of the rose in the spirit
land. There nre favorable and unfavorable con
ditions. Here if you cut tho rose from the parent 
stalk it soon withers; there it only changes its 
form if you cut it from the parent stalk. Life 
rises by slow and distinct degrees; form changes 
also by slow nnd distinct degrees. There is no 
vacuum in Nature. There may seem to be, but 
really there is no great stretch between the death 
of the rose here, nnd tbe life of the rose In the 
spirit-land. Life is nil connected. There is no 
separation, though a constant change is going on 
through a vast variety of form through which life 
Is manifest. Still there Is no break. There Is 
perfect harmony, notwithstanding there seems at 
times yery great discord.

Q.—Is there a spiritual rose separated from the 
spirit stalk, at the same time tho material rose is 
separated from tho parent stalk?

A.—No, not necessarily; no more than a spirit 
limb is separated from the parent trunk simply be
cause the external limb has been separated. 
Those who have lost their physical limbs, will 
tell you that they can tell by analogy precisely 
how tbe external limb has boon disposed of. This 
they nre able to do by virtue of tlie magnetic con
nection between the two. Tho spirit limb re
mains intact, while tho material one has been 
severed. But the spiritual one can bo severed 
Just as the material one can be. There are quite 
ns many amputations in tho spirit-land as on 
earth. Jesus said, “If thine eye offend thee, pluck 
'it out nnd cnst it from tbee," nnd he meant some
thing more than tliat which was allied to tho 
mere form external. If any member of thy spir
itual body offend theo, cut It off. And if you have 
need of a rose—a spiritual rose—to bestow as a 
gift upon your earthly friends, cut it from -tlie 
spirit stalk and convoy it to your friends bore, if 
you nro able to do so.

Q.—Does the spiritual rose exist before tho ma
terial rose is clothed upon it?

A.—No, not as a rose In form. It grows up 
from tbe material soil. It Is a rose and the spirit 
of a rose, but its form Is first perfected bore.

Sept. 9.

Mrs. Magilton, a Medium.
My name wns Magilton, and I was a medium 

In Philadelphia. Tho cause of my death is too 
well known for mo to speak of It. There is no 
need of that I am here to defend the poor boy 
who murdered me. And not only to defend him, 
but to defond tho spirit-world against certain 
chargee that have been made—which charges are 
those: that if lie wns influenced and controlled 
by disembodied spirits, it was the disembodied 
spirits who committed tbe murder. It was neith
er George nor tbe disembodied spirits, neither one 
—but simply tbe abnormal condition that existed 
between tbe Spirit-world and himself.

I bad been in the habit of opposing bls wild 
fancies, for I thought it was best that I should, and 
Indeed I was Instructed by'my spirit guides so to 
do. But whenever I did' oppose him, then he 
would, for the time, become ‘furious and almost

unmanageable. But if I, or tbe spirits through 
me, could throw him into the magnetic sleep, then 
all that would cease; he would become very 
quiet, and I could lead him out of bis wild fan
cies. To illustrate, let me tell you: One day lie 
came to me, I think about two months—it might 
be n little more or less—before my death, and lie 
says, “ The spirits tell me that I must cross the 
water; that I must go to England; that they have 
a very great work for me to do there, and that I 
shall be unfolded perfectly there, and see when I 
get there what they want me to do. And now I 
am going. I am going to raise money to go, and 
they tell me I shall get it, and I am going to set 
right about it now.” Said I, “ George,you will do 
no such thing. I do not think the spirits want 
you to do it. I do not think you are able to go, 
or fit to go, anyway.” “ But I will go. I will go.
I feel as if I could murder you for opposing mo.”

I had a terrible struggle to overcome that wild 
fancy, and bring him under control, but I suc
ceeded in doing it. When in the magnetic sleep 
he was perfectly manageable, and when lie came 
out was perfectly calm. He says, “ Well, I do 
not know but'you are right, and I had better wait.” 
And this was only one of many times that I 
turned him from some wild course. And be al
ways said the spirits told him to do it. And he 
thought so, but it was only a wild freak of the 
abnormal condition. This condition was induced 
by physical ailments, and those physical ailments 
bad been upon him for years, but I was strongly 
in hopes of overcoming them, of his passing be
yond Hint stage and becoming solo master of his 
own body, and then If it was right that the spirit- 
world should use him here, they could use him 
perfectly; but as it was, all control was more or 
less imperfect; and from this Spiritualists should 
all learn n lesson. Tho lesson is this: To place 
tho most perfect conditions around your mediums 
that are possible. Render them as harmonious as 
possible, nnd avoid nil disease—orgnnic disease. 
Functional disease, they tell us, has very little to 
do with spirit manifestations, but organic disease 
sometimes interferes terribly with it, nnd under 
such conditions you should constantly be on the 
alert. Weigh and measure everything thnt Is 
given through that organization.

Poor George! he wns poor here. Ho had many 
crosses to bear, and I can in nil sincerity and hon
esty acquit him of the crime of murder. He wns 
no more accountable for that act, and should no 
more have been held accountable for it, than for 
his natural birth. I pity him. And I have the 

'same pity and love for him now that I had when 
here.

I saw he hod good medium powers, If the body 
could only be made what was necessary to per
fect control. So, by theadvlceofmyspiritguides, 
I did nil I could to cure him of his terrible trou
ble, and to assist those spirits who from time to 
time aided me to control him legitimately and 
harmoniously. When these wild freaks came 
upon him, it was neither himself nor tho spirits; 
so do not charge my murder upon them or him. 
Charge it upon the abnormal condition that at
tended him and upon natural laws.

When Gov. Geary shall come to the spirit- 
world and learn what a great mistake he has 
made, then tbe mantle of a terrible remorse will 
be thrown over him, and he will find it not a very 
comely garment for his spirit; but it will so 
cleanse that spirit from bigotry, that he will ba 
enabled to rise through it.

I was sorry to hear him say, as he did to one of 
George’s friends who called to plead for his life, 
that he would make him an example against all 
Spiritualism. _ So then it was Spiritualism that 
he executed, or tried to, nnd not George. And as 
God is greater than he, the very example tliat ho 
intended to turn against Spiritualism, God will 
make nse of to show up Spiritualism in a clearer 
and more perfect light. The very act that was 
perpetrated through iiis bigotry, God will turn to 
good account for his holy child, Spiritualism. And 
Gov. Geary and a thousand other governors can
not change his purpose or thwart his laws. Ho is 
the same—as our good teacher, Parker, tells us— 
the same yesterday, to-day and forever. And al
though you may commit a legal murder to 
annihilate Spiritualism, every day in tho year, 
still Spiritualism will live and thrive, for It Is of 
God. And by-and-by these very bigots will 
come and sit under its branches and acknowledge 
its perfectness and worth. They must see how 
the^ nre destined to go beyond the little boundary 
of earth. They aro destined to live as I am liv
ing, notwithstanding poor George pounded me so 
mercilessly.

Say I send much love to nil I have left; and I 
nm now—in tbe capacity of medium here—serv
ing God in that line Just as I did on earth, and I 
am satisfied to serve in that way. The poor rep
resentations of certain spiritual firms that I en
deavored to trace when in earth-life, were but the 
beginning of the glorious reality that shall be 
mine, I know, in this life. Sept. 9.

John Hollingford.
It is thirty-four years this very day since I 

died. And the locality was Liverpool, England, 
St. Marks street. There was then some trouble 
attending my mortal affairs, and it was said that 
all was not right .with reference to my death. 
And even now a stain rests, upon those who re
main. And since,I have learned I can come 
back, I thought it best to do what I am able to 
toward washing out the stain and making the 
wrong right.

Tbe name of John Holllngford is a very com
mon one, but there was but one of that name in 
myself, and the disposition of what belonged to 
me when here was made by myself, and were I 
here again I would not change It. And all at
tempts to change or to bring some expectant 
thing to light lor the purpose of making a change 
will be futile. I gave what I bad to those who 
had need of it. Thore was not a very largo 
amount then, but It is quite considerable now. I 
gave to those whose pockets wore empty, and I 
bad a right to do so. I withheld from those whoso 
pockets were full, and I had a right to do so. 
Now it soems that those whose pockets were then 
full have become empty, and so they seek to bring 
about a change whereby they shall bo enablod to 
fill them. Bo they say I was dealt foully with, 
and at this late day strive to bring up something 
out of nothing for tho sake of drawing to them
selves what does not belong to them, and what, 
in my opinion, they can never gnin.

I visit you here because then Is one member of 
my family—who are about attempting a course 
which I think will fall—who is a believer In these 
things, and ho has wished, if they were wrong, it 
might be possible for mo to return. And I know 
that be would wish that I should return privately, 
but I could not do it I have tried in many ways, 
but all have failed; so I have come here. And 
now I say that I am satisfied, and wish no change 
made. Thore are many reasons why X, wish none 
made. They are not to suppose that I shall lend 
my influence toward making any, but the con
trary. I would be pleased to give' perfect and 
thorough evidence of my title, of my, personality, 
my Identity, to those who are near to me. But 
they have something to do in the matter. They

must furnish the medium,and, if lean, I will come 
and do so. But for want of bettarcondltious I have 
made free to use wbat is offered here, and I am 
most thankful for them, though I would rather 
have made my communication in private. Still I 
am satisfied with it as it is. Sept. 0.

Harry L. Simpson.
I died six years ago in Brooklyn, New York, 

My father’s name was Samuel Simpson,and my 
name was Harry L. Simpson. I learned a great 
many of these tilings before I came here, and as 
my father was killed in battle, and my mother la 
left, I felt quite sure she would be glad I should 
come back and tell her how we are. My motlier 
has since then gone to her friends in the West-^ 
in Illinois. Father wants her to know we have 
known nil—how much she has suffered, and how 
badly she has been treated by those who should 
have been very kind to her. My father was 
killed before Richmond, and he is very sorry he 
did n't leave things in a more settled way, so that 
mother would know what to do; so that she 
would not have been swindled out of everything 
that was hers. But he can’t help it now, but 
will do all he can toward making her comfort
able while she stays here—and I shall, too. I-was 
in my eleventh year. I can't help feeling Just a 
little sad on coming here, because I.would like to 
meet my mother, and I thought I should, so I nm 
a little disappointed. I misunderstood those who 
assisted me to come here. I understood them to 
say I would meet my mother, instead of that I 
would reach her by coming. I'd like her to know 
that I met my sister, and thnt she is a beautiful 
spirit here. She was a baby—don’t remember 
anything about tbe earth—has no recollection of 
tbe earth at all, she says. Mother must not feel 
bad about that, because she has been taught to 
love her very dearly, and will be just as glad, 
when her time comes to meet her, as I shall. 
Still she do n't remember her here. She thinks It 
very strange that people can like to live on the 
earth, and are so loth to die. But it is because 
she do n’t know anything about tbe attractions of 
earth, and how hard it is to die. She do n’t re
member anything about dying. But I do.

My father says when my mother learns to get 
used to these things, and gets oyer tbe first shock 
of wonder that will be produced by our coming, 
he shall try to do something tangible for her—try 
to help her by influencing her—by impressing her. 
I am going now, sir. Good-day. Sept 9. ,

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by H. Marion Stephens.

Invocation.
Oh Lord, thou art our Father, and we are all 

thy children. Thou hast gathered us together 
from all parts of thy Universe, and thy holy ben
ediction rests upon every soul; and the voice.of 
thine inspiration every soul has heard, and every 
soul has responded, each according to the abilities 
with which thou hast blessed them. We hear 
thee saying, “ It is well—they’ are all my chil
dren."

Oli Lord, thy servants who still linger in the 
confines of the flesh and still worship at chang
ing and decaying shrines, they, and they alone, 
are in doubt. .And for faith for those here, oh 
Lord, we most fervently pray. Gather them into 
tliy bosom of holy trust; bathe their brows with 
thy living waters of truth; quicken their spirits 
with fire from thine own holy altar, and purge 
thou all souls in mortal from that most dreadful 
pestilence called fear. Oh! make thy children . 
everywhere learn to love tbee without, fear. 
Make them receive thy baptism that casteth out 
ail fear, and giveth the soul to know it Is thine, 
and thine eternally. Father, God of nations and 
of souls, Perfect Love, around which every soul, 
like a satellite, revolves! thy voice wo will ever 
follow. Thy love we will ever seek to understand. 
Thy greatness we will ever rest upon; to-day and 
forever we will praise thee; and in tlie deep 
places of our souls—there we will hope that wells 
of living water shall gush forth, that tbe nation's 
may drink nnd be satisfied, that thou art God to
day and forever. Amen. Sept. 10.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—We often see through personating me

diums the death scene, as we call it, so faithfully 
enacted, that It seems but a repetition of the same 
thing. Now, what I wish to know is tills: How is 
it so faithfully reproduced? Is the departing 
spirit conscious all the time enough to remember 
so definitely nil those motions of the physical? I 

■ have always thought there was a time when most, 
if not all, were unconscious — nt the time of 
change, or immediately after. Is it so?

Ans.—The soul never for one instant loses its 
consciousness—that .which belongs to it ah an im
mortal soul. But it is sometimes shut out from tbe 
experiences of human life, by tho circumstances 
that surround itself and attend human life. 
Therefore it is that it is sometimes unconscious to 
external circumstances, but never in the absolute 
unconscious of its own soul realities. These repe
titions of scenes, called scenes of death, ay) easily 
produced, because they make a very vivid and 
very clear impression upon the mind of every 
spirit. Though in the external there is no con
sciousness, in the internal the spirit is conscious 
and active, and tbe recording nngel never falls to 
take down tho most minute circumstances. 
Everthing is faithfully transcribed, and therefore 
can be, under proper circumstances, reproduced. 
These mediums are mirrors thnt seem to be hung 
between the two states of being, and if the sur
face is clear, the reflection will be correspondingly, 
clear; but If it is spotted, the reflection will be 
correspondingly deformed.

Q.—From one of the audience: I would ask 
what is the recording angel?

A.—It is sometimes called memory. That 
name or term may answer as well as any other. 
You have often been told that tbe attribute'of 
memory was eternal—that whatever condition 
the soul passed through, that condition it retained 
by virtue of flip power of .memory, and under 
certain circumstances It was able to call it up 
again into agtf ye life. The circumstances through 
wliich every soul Is called to pass, become the 
external characteristics of that soul, and no one 
thing, even the most minute, is ever lost.

Q.—What is tbe view of the intelligence of the 
new secret society which is proposed to be 
formed?.

A.—All societies, as such, hold within them
selves both tbe elements of good and of what we 
term evil, or tbe greater and lesser good; and as 
wo believe that good will finally triumph over all 
evil, dr the greater good will finally prevail,, so 
that good which is in all those different societies . 
will finally bring harmony and peace and a better 
state of things out of the confusion that may in 
the inaugural be present. His believed by a cer
tain class of intelligences on eayfh, and In the 
spirit-land, that all so-called seorot societies have 
a tendency to diffuse a spirit of distrust over the 
neopti^fthe earth. But this is slmplyan opinion 
of those Who entertaln.lt, arid in.no wise belongs 
elsewhere. The majority, however,; I -believe, .

entertaln.lt
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have faith in the banding together of bouIb, if the 
object is good.

Q.—What are the real wants or necessities of 
Spiritualism at the present time?

A.—A real understanding of the lava under
lying the external manifestations.

Q.—Do you think those wants were duly con
sidered in the last National Convention of Spirit
ualists?

A—I believe iho wants are so numerous it 
would be impossible to duly consider them in the 
short space allotted to your National Conven
tion. Sept. 10-

Edward G. Warrington.
I feel very singular on coming here to-day. Bo 

many strange experiences seem to throng around 
me, that I can scarcely command myself. I be
longed to a company of sharpshooters attached to 
an Alabama regiment, and I was sent hare in an 
engagement we had with tbe 22d Massachusetts. 
Was taken prisoner, and died of my wounds. I 
remember distinctly of being waited upon by tlie 
chaplain of the regiment, who paid me a passing 
visit after I had been pronounced mortally 
wounded. Ho spoke very kindly to mo, nnd told 
me I was very sure to bo able to come back and 
say to my friends I was leaving what I tlien 
regretted bo much I was not able to say. He 
says, “You can come back. The heaven you 
speak of is not bo far oil' as you suppose. You

remember giving It to Sarah. That '■ here. Now 
she knows very well that there didn't nobody 
else know anything about the fuss about the 
watch only themselves; but I know about it, and I 
don't know nobody that has a better right to 
come back and settle tbe fact than me.

Stranger, I am no Christian, in the usual Re
ception of that term. I am a rough customer; 
but if there's any hard work to be done it's me 
that can do It. And I—I never tell a lie—not un
less a lie Is better than the truth. Then I don't 
know but what I might tell one. But in tills case 
I've told you- everything true, and all I ask is 
that you will stick me in your paper, as you do 
others, so my folks can get it and find out that I 
am happily situated here. I hope the parson will 
not forget to call for that ticket, because I shall 
have it right in hand when he gets ready to come 
over, so if he wants to go below he can have a
chance. Good-day, air. Sept. 10.

may be in heaven and still here."
He then asked mo who I had in what he called 

the spirit-land. I told him I had many friends 
there, and lie said, “ They will meet you when 
you die." I found he had told me tbe truth. And 
I believe I should have remained unconscious of 
the power of return perhaps a very long time, if I 
had not constantly thought of what he told mo, 
and so I mode myself very busy in finding out 
the way of return. And in my search I found • 
him and ho assisted me. '

My name, sir, was Edward G. Warrington. I 
have a mother in Alabama. I was nineteen 
years of age. My only brother had been, shot 
earlier in the war. Since my death I have learn
ed that my mother has been at times called in
sane. But I am possessed with tho idea tliat if I 
can make her understand where I am and bow 
we can all return, the insanity will pass away 
and she will be in some respects herself again. I 
am anxious to do this for my own sake and for 
hers, because slie is constantly calling mo day 
and night, and so I am bound in tliat atmosphere 
of unrest that surrounds her—in that sphere of 
sorrow that was born of my death. I want her 
tp know, and we all want her to know tliat we 
can return, and are satisfied and happy here, and 
would not come back to dwell permanently on 
earth if we could do so. My mother is constantly 
saying 1 had so much to live for, and there wns 
so much for me to do—constantly reproaching 
God for taking me in tho manner I was taken 
away from her, and with my enemies, she says.

,I want her to know I was kindly cared for, and 
that more was done for me where I was than 
could have been done had I fallen on our own 
side; for at that time nurses were very scarce, 
and it wns my experience that our surgeons were 
few and bard to get hold of, nnd there were a va
riety of unhappy circumstances attending that 
part of our nrmy just then; so It was well that I 
died where I did and as I did. And ail the Vague 
stories that have been borne to her ears with re
gard to the inliumnn treatment of the Yankees to 
mo and others nre nil false—every one of them.

I sbouli like that Mr. Tyler, of Tennessee, If lie 
is on tho earth, nnd I presume he is—I have heard 
that he is interested in these things—and, as lie. 
knows my mother -well, I would ask that he do 
what he can toward bearing my message to her 
and enlightening .her upon these tilings. I am 
very thankful to you, sir, for all you may do for 
me, and hope to repay you, sometime. Sept. 10.

Tom Etoherton.
I have a debtof honor, in tbe shape of a promise 

to return, to pay. So I am hero at an early date. 
I would have my friends in Massachusetts know 
that I died in New Orleans this morning at four 
o'clock. I had been there just one week. I camo 
down with the fever peculiar to tlie climate, and 
died this morning at four o'clock. Remembering 
my promise and being able to keep It, I, Tom 
Etclierton, am here. My age, thirty-nine years, 
four months and two days; my profession a gntn- 
blfi Do n’t shudder. It won’t hurt you. My 
pocket was never shut to tlio wants of poverty, 
and I consider tliat every trade in life is a game 
of chance. All! the profession I followed was as 
honorable as any other. I Buffered much tlio 
last honr of my stay here, and feel it quite sensi
bly now on returning. I am Imre early, because 
I do n’t believe in putting off duties that belong 
to the hour. [Were you acquainted witii these 
things before you passed away?] Quite well, 
else I would not be here. [Can you refer ub to 
any one in Boston who would recognize you?] 
Yes, Gooch—Stephen, 1 think, will perhaps better
than anybody else. Sept. 10.

Cecelia Barnes.
The person who has just left very nearly ex- 

linusted all that peculiar life that is so absolutely 
necessary to tlie returning spirit. I am Cecelia 
Barnes. I lived twenty-two -years hero upon 
earth. I was born in Kentucky, but my parents 
moved to New Jersey when I was quite young. 
Circumstances took me to tlio State of New York 
and to New York City. There I died. I was 
quite a etranger-to these things, but I bad some 
friends who understood them, and from them I 
learned much concerning this power of return. I 
desire that my friend, Sophie Wilkinson, should 
meet me where I can talk with her, and those 
things she don’t understand I wiirthen explain. 
I shall do better when next I come, provided I 
am not preceded by one who was hardly free
from tbe body. Sept. 10.

J®^i*ynij^^

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER I
DR. GEORGS H. EMERSON, 

MI0H0METBI0 AND MAGNETIC PHY8I0IAN, 
Developed to cure diseases by drawing 

the disease upon himself, at any distance; can exam
ine persons; tell how they feel, where and what their disease 
Is, at the same time. One examination 91. Thirty exercise* 
to draw disease at any distance, 910. Manipulations 92 each. 
Treats patient* at a distance by letter, by Inclosing the sum, 
giving your name and address. Office 1592 Washington street, 
Boston. Hour# from9 a.m. to 5 m m.________ 2a•—Oct 12-

^b7mAIN;8'HEALTH IN8fnUTEr
AT NO. 330 HAIUUSON AVENUE. BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close 91.00, a lock of hair, a return portage stamp, and the 

addrcs^andrtaie sex and age._______________ Uw—Oct. S.
MR8?“A~O. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium.
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaint*, rartie# at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 91,00. 13w—Uct. 5. 
T AURAThASTINGS HATCHTlns^ 
JU Medium, will give Musical Mances every Monday. Tues
day, Thursday and Friday evenings, at M to 8 o'clock rntcisK- 
i.v, nt her residence. H Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st., 
Boston. Admission 25 cents. 4w*—Oct.5.

GAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
m 13 Dtx Place, (oppos Itcjlar™rdjilrcet)j3w—Oc^ 

TMTRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the 
ilck, at No. is nne atreet, Boaton, Mus.

Oct. 5.—I3w

MRS. L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex- 
amines by lock of heir. 1605 Woahl ng ton street, Borton. 

«epL H.-13w» _____________

Mf RS. 8. J. YOUNG, Medical Uhiivoyant and
Business Medium, 56 Pleasant atreet, Boktuii, Aia»s.

Sept. 14.—13w*
TIT RS. EWELLT^fetUan-nh^^ Com-

mnftlcailona, 11 IHx Place. Terms 91,<M).
Aug.24.~Hw*

SUsalhxrLcnns.

“PSKIIOMEW-^
ANNIE DENTON CRIDGE, who has—with her brother, 

Prof. William Denton—devoted sixteen years to the apo 
elal study of l*#ych nine try and Its laws, having made the 

Important discovery that It can bo applied to Geology, Alia 
IMG, etc., examines and locates

MINES;
tracing the metalltcrons veins. Indicating the direction In 
which mines can he worked to the beat advantage, and what 
Mrtn1«, OU nr Ctml any land may contain, 

llKQUlSHT.Si—X specimen of rock weighing at least two 
ounce#, ns far from tlio surface as practicable, wrapped with 
hodde sheet of white pane*, kept from nil unneccMary contact, 
and promptly mailed. Where boring for Oil has been com
menced. a saud-pump specimen similarly prepared.

Churactcr delineated from hand-writing, etc., wrapped 
as above, and carefully kept from contact with other writing 
«r persons. Sometimes glimpses vt the Future arc thus ob
tained.

Teums.—For character. 92 00; far oil, metals, etc.,9 5 00. Ad- 
dress, Annie Denton Cridgo, Wellington. D. C. Aug. 17.

Jtfu gnrh ^btaiiscmtnfs.

THE 
IRRESISTIBLE ARMY 

OF 

WITNESSES
TO THE SUPREMACY OF 

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE'S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Bob Geary.
Well, stranger, good afternoon. I have turned 

lawyer, and have come back to plead my own 
case. I nm from Missouri, stranger. [Good place.] 
Yes, it is a good place for some things, but it Is n’t 
so good for everything. Well, stranger, I got 
worked somehow into the rebel service when I 
was here. [Tliat was unfortunate.] Well, I do n’t 
know about that. I aint going to reckon up tlie 
reasons here why I went- into the rebel service. 
It's enough to know I went in voluntarily. Cir
cumstances pressed mein; nothing else. Circum
stances—tliat is, I 'bo convinced I’d better fight 
on tliat side. I do n’t know what it was, stranger, 
but there was a something a kinder pushing me 
that way. Well, what I want to get at is this: 
Some of my folks are pre’ty hard-shell Unionists, 
aud when tliey heard I was killed it was very 
kind of them to liave a funeral sermon preached. 
But I did n’t bo well like the text as I might some 
others. It was this: “The wicked shall be cast 
into hell, aud all nations that forget God.” Well 
thinks I, that’s pretty good. I wonder what be 
will make out of it Well, he made out I’d gone 
to hell. And if over I wanted to toll a man he 
lied I wanted to tell him so, and that I was never 
bo well off all my being here as I was then. And

Lucius M. Sargent.
Good afternoon. Strange team you are driving 

here. Seems to me your leader's head is in the 
other world. It is a very earthly thing to think 
of, I know, when ono is fresli from tlie spirit- 
world—a horse, a good horse. But it is the first 
tiling I thought of coining lioro. It may bo be
cause I was attached to tlie team I owned. I 
do n’t know. They tell me wo all have a great 
variety of magnetic attractions, which become 
magnetic platforms on which we Blind when we 
return here to communicate, and who knows but 
tills 1b one of the platforms on which I stand. I 
wits very forcibly impressed with it

I think a good horse will serve me as well ng 
anything else. I nm sensibly affected by the 
weakness we feel just before death. Some tell 
me they can return without any such unpleasant 
feelings, but they seem to press very closely 
nround me. But I assure you I nm very glad to 
be nble to come back, to learn the way. Though 
I was an old.man here, I am in spirit possessed of 
all the vivacity of life ns I ever was in the early 
days' of enrth-life. Because I return weak to
day, my friends are not to understand tliat I am 
an old, enfeebled spirit in tlie new home I now 
enjoy.

(To the Chairman.) Your face looks familiar, 
sir. Have I ever met you before? I am Lucius 
M.Sargent. Seems to me I have met you. [Where 
did you reside?] In Lexington. [Ah, I have 
met you on the road, very likely.] On the Bright- 
onroad? Have you driven there? [Often.] Tliat 
is where I have seen you. [How long have you 
been in tlio spirit world?] Since last winter.

Well, well, well, this coming back is a mystery, 
is n’t it? But now I have learned the way, I 
shall endeavor to make some private raids; bo if 
you hear from mo in any way, you may tiiink

SOUL READING, 
Or Fayehometrlcal Dell neation'of Character* 

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would reipectftrily 
announce to the public that those who w|#h,and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading traits of char- 
acterand peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and fature life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho inkarmonfauilvmarried, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrants them in saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall,a# hundreds are will 
Ins to testify. Skeptic# arc particularly invited to investigate

Everything of a private character kept btrictlt as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all call# or letters will bo promptly attended to by 
cithcrone or the other.

Addrcs* MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Oct. 5.—13w Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

During the put three yean I have laid before the readers ol 
the lUxxr.it, an Immense mass of testimony and evidence 
which leaven not the shadow of a doubt that tho Great 
Spiritual Remedy Is without nn equal In tho 

whole Held of medleal nrlenee nnd procure. Of 
this I am hilly convinced. In presenting that testimony and 
evidence I have been actuated by but one desire. I desire 
thntolhera shnll know the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powders Just us I know then*. I desire no ex- 
nggerntlon of their merits, being fully convinced that 
tho simple Until and facts, as I know them to beware more 
than sufficient, not only to convince the people, but also to 
overwhelm and break down tho skepticism and opposition of 
the entire medical profusion. For thia reason, my publics- 
tlons with regard to tho efficacy of Sire. Spence’s Pos
itive nnd Negative Powders, have consisted mainly ot 
tho voluntary statements of disinterested parties—either tho 
statements of tlio patients tlicmaelvci, whom the Powders 
have cured of all manner of diseases, almost miraculously at 
times; or the statements of honest and liberal physic Ians, who 
have used them In their prsctlcc, with the same marvelous 
and unexpected results. Being still actuated hy the same sin
gle, earnest desire that tlio public shall know the truth, 
tho whole truth, and notblugbut the truth,as fully 
and as clearly a. I could make It known, were I upon the wit- 
new-stand before a court of Justice, 1 shall continue the 
courao that I liave pursued thus far, of presenting the stub
born Hieta about the Powders, through the unsolicited tes
timony of disinterested witnesses. 1 shall continue to Intro
duce to the public, from time to time, fresh witnesses to 
the great and good work which Sire. Spence's Positive 
nnd Negative Powders arc doing, hl all parta of the 
United States and Territories.

ilutlootink, CMiugo Co., iTinn., June 10th, 1807.
Phof. Si’Kxer.—J/y dear Sir; The following Is our experi

ence with the Powders.
My husband was sick for more than two months, lie 

was extremely debilitated and had a most rucking 
Cough, lie would couch the whole night, often 
without closing his eyes Iu sleep. I gave Idin various 
tilings which did not bcnellt him. I concluded to send to you. 
I described his case, and also tlio ease of my son who was suf 
ferlwt from Kry.lpelu., bls Hire being terribly swol
len. You sent the Positive Powderafor both, with gen
eral directions. The Powders came In the evening, and I gave 
my husband one on going to bed. It Immediately quieted his 
Cough, and lie slept all night. Iio continued to lake the Pok -

DR. J. WHIPPLE,
WHO HAS BEEN exercising his remarkable power# for 

healing the hick In Worcester. Springfield and other
places. with ft spcckhs equni to if not greater than that
tiny lie liter In the country, Ims taken rooms In

NO. 15 CHANDLER STREET,
Where he will remain during the month of October. 

Aug. 11.

of

DR. J. R. NEWTON

Will Hr nt nt
BY KA CUBE., X. Y., until October 20;

then In UTICA, X. Y..from October 20, to Nov. 14; 
then hl NEWPORT. K. I., until Nov, 25;
then hl A'MW OREKANB. tf-Oct 12.

VALUABLE USE8 OF MAGNETISM L

DIL J. WILBUR’S Magxrtic Healing Imbtititr, locat
ed 378anti .W Van Buren street, MILWAUKEE. WIS.. 

where the sick will find a pleaannt homo. Patients at n dis 
tancc are cured by magnetized paper. All that Is required Is 
a superscribed envelope, nnd fifteen cents. 11h°—Oct 5.

ATRS. C. T. LEWIS, Medium foransweringHea!- 
1VA ed letters on ml matters concerning Life, Health, Busi
ness, Absent Persons, and everything pertaining |o Destiny- 
Fast, Present or Future. Consultation Feo 91.00. Address 
Mkh.C. T. LEWIS. P. O. BOX 1137, Chicago, 111.

Aug. 17.^____________________________________

TULIETT M. GURNEY. Medical Clairvoyant 
O nnd Healing Medium. Address, Rockville. Ciinhhn, 
Maine. 3w*—Oct. 5.

that I am alive. Good-day. ’ Sept. 10.

Stance opened by Joseph Lowentball, a Jew, 
and closed by G. A. Redman.

StfojJwIt ^btatisimtnfs.

FRED. L H. WILuO^
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

<HEAR BROADWAY,)
f'LAINR marked aucccu In the treatment of nil Chronte

««d Nervosa Dl.ordera, Epllep.y, fit. VUua’ 
Ilanre, While dwelling, Pnrnlyala, Local usd 
General Debility, puin,oiiiiry Can.umpllua, Ac. 
and hl n word, all Morbid Condition, nirretlns the 
Vital or Faarllonul Ariton ortho Hyatem.
Hr Office lluura, for Exiimlnatloa, Cun.ultntlon 

and Treatment, frum 8 til II o'clock*, x., ami from I to 
7 o'clock r. x. Patient, unable to call, will be united at 
their rc.ldencea. ,
nr Feo for Examination, ,3; for office treatment. *2; 

for vl.lt., according to dlitancca. 83 to *5, Including adiIce.
Hr l'atlenta attended to, ami prcrerilii-d for by mall, on 

enclo.lng the fee of Five Ifolfon. lieaaotiablo reduction, 
made for the poor.
_Hept. n-tf

INVALIDS: DO YOU KMOW liF^

tiers for two or three days nn*l wm well. II e nevercough* 
ed lifter taking the flrat powder*

My son took the remainder of that box for hl# Kryalpeln*, 
anil they acted like a charm on hl« swollen face.

The next case was Hint ol my neighbor. Mn*. FritMAN-a 
very severe attack of Neuralgia* She had been a terrible 

•utrerer for nearly three weeks, night anti day* 
From my little store of Positive Powder# 1 administered 
to her. Th^y cured her In a day and a half.

The next case wns that of .n6l Brooks from Superior. He 

was on Ills way from St. Taul to Superior. Being taken sick 
with laing Fever, he could go no further, nnd stopped nt 
our house. The pain In bls side was very severe, and Ills 

Cough very bad, constantly raising blood* The 
Positive Powder# stopped his Cough nnd the 
raising of blood, and he was well In a few days,

A little child of Mr. Landons of Sunrise City, was also 
cured by the Positive powder#, of Kung Fever, In 

one day and a half.
J saw your Powders advertised for a year or two, without 

noticing them more than other medicines. My being a Spirit 
unlist Inspired me with a confidence In their value, which has
been fully Justified. Yours respectfully,

I?ACTS for Reasoning Minds—Emily B. Dick, 
. Natural Clairvoyant nnd Healer, No. 711 South mb street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Tenn# 81. 2w*-Oct. 19.

T A. MICHENER, M. I)., CLAIRVOYANT 
•J • Physician, Southwest corner of 6th and Green streets, 
Philadelphia, (hue of No. 431 Pine street.) llw#—Aug. HL

MRS. J. J. CLARK, Medical Clairvoyant, 395
Ma’n street, Charlestown, Mass. , 4w*—Oct. 5.

TgENTS~~iVANTED^lo" to $20 a day-to
Introduce our new patent STAR SHUTTLE SEWING 

MACHINE. Price 910. It uses two threads, and makes the 
genuine Lock Stitch. Al! other low-priced machines make 
the Chain Stitch. Exclusive trrrliary given. Send for cir- 
euKra. W. u. WILSON it CO., Manq/acfar«rs, Cleve
land, Ohio. _________ _________________

IVTOW READY— Washburn's Autumn Cata 
xx logtie of splendid Flowering Bulbs, containing n list of 
the choicest Hyacinths. Tulips, Crocuses, Lilies, Ac., with full 
and exnllcll directions for their culture. It also contains a 
beautiful colored plate, and many other fine engravings. It 
will bo forwarded postpaid upon receipt of 10 cents, to nil ap
plicants. Address WASHBURN it CO., Horticultural Hall, 
Boston, Mass. 4tcow—Aug. 31.

WINCHESTER’S 
GENUINE 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF LIME AND SODA.

• Tilt: SPECIFIC UEMKDT FoK

CONSUMPTION,
NEKVOV8 DEBILITY,

Mcrol'ulu, ANllunn, IlroneliltlM, Dvh-

CHRONIC DISORDEIiS OF EVERY NATUHE.

PROFESSIONAL TESTIMONY.
nT" “Asat iu: A font EDY IN Consumption fti Romine II 

In Intermittent Fever, mid a# euecual a pkeseiiva- 
TiVKnsVaeelnntlon ln Small Pox.”~/>r. CA«rrfa7/. • • • 
•‘ It li unequal^ In X•• rvmi# Debility, am! I believe It is tho 
only medicine that will cure u pure case of It.*'—Pr. /'. Y.
.Stryker, Turin, X. Y. •• 1 would any to nil who hnvo
nay Irndtnry l» fo»>u»>;>rfon, take mt. ubxxiiv, amt th* 
•ooiirr the belter.''-II'. IP. hirnirnd, if. J)., Crim 
rille, l'a.

nr- Cli'ciiiliti'H TVc.-. writ.. Cor one. JH

W“ I'llICER: In 7 aii.l IG.oz. Bnttlr., fl anil 12 each.
1 hre<‘ lnru<-. or ala .mall Houin, lor (5. bv Exon-,..

Sohllq-nll re.lirct.-il.lH^ cverywIlfK-. anil Whole-
!?k",!;,,[,■.",ll ''Y ""' •'roprb-i.ir. >1. WINCHENTF.lt As

30 John bTKKtT, New York, to whom orders should 
be addressed.
nr* California Agency -D. NORCROSS. No. 5 .Mont

gomery street, Mnsnutr Temple. San Fronrheo.

33 111111(1 ver atreet. Boaion. tf-Rent. 11.

UTTER ANNIHILATION
OF

CHILLS AND FEVER, 
DUMB AGUE, CONGESTIVE 

CHILLS, FEVER AND 
AGUE, 

AND ALL MIASMATIC DISEASES, 
nr

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

PEOPLE Wonder that M rM. M|m»m«**‘*m I*om1 11 vo 
mill Netful I vo PoAvils^rs* cure somany nt tier* 

rnl khnU of (llM’ttscN. No do I. It is wondciful when viewed 
In tbe light of tho old st steins of medicine, or In any «thrr 
light. But Mplrl t iihIImiii In Cull ol* wonder* 
in every branch of Its active operations; and not the im-t of 
them nil I* the wide range of notion of the PoNltlve i»n«l 
Netfutlve I’owslerN, and nt the tnme time Hole 
iiiWNto ry over dhenses of so many dttlmtit type* nnd de
grees. There Is no rurnlde dlKease, that Is. no dbenM> which 
h within the reach of medicine, but w hat the PosIlK v and 
Negative Powder# will cure, so rapidly and so rom 
pletrly. tlmt It would teem ns If they were designed nnd special
ly prepared lor th;it syerlnl illsensc nlLne. This Is true ol tlu m 
III Dy«vep»h«, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Pain# 
nnd Acnex ot nil kinds, JkrondiiI In, CJoukDn 
mid V<»1<1n, AmI hunt, Kowi’n, J)Jn<»un<»- ot* 
J-'cHHtilvM* (Jnttirrh, Diarrli<>,u* II^ noii-

A lunii vo^In, Den I'hohn, J*nl^y and 
cam's. ii* I have Already driimnrt rated bv the over* 
g testimony of‘both HliyNlehi n* ami 
ntM« which I have, from time to time, published Hi 
Mm or Light, It I* also In the highest th yrw tine

there lie was telling my folks I'd gone to hell, nnd 
I'd got my jnjit deserts, and they ougliter .tlinnk 
God for it. Woll, thinks I, if you do n’t go to hell 
for that lie you'll be lucky. Well, stranger,! 
want you to tell him just this: Hint Bob Geary— 
that's me, mo, sir—is alive and happy and out of 
hell. And I want you to tall Mr.—I ought to Par- 
eon him, I suppose—Plielps was his name, he wns 
from soniowliere in Now York Stato originally— 
that I am very much obliged to him for tlie ticket 
he gave me to go to hell, but I did n’t use lt„and 
I'll keep it now all fresh and he can use it him
self when he comes here if he’d like it. It's trans
ferable, tell him.

And as for my folks—my sister and my brother 
—they ’rq Methodist?, and they mourned pretty 
considerable over the idea that I'd gone to hell. 
They had a good many prayers said about it—not 
with tho expectation of getting mo out, though— 
for tliey 'ro the kind that believe there's a closed 
city after death; no getting out any way, not even 
climbing up by any outside process—and tliey felt 
considerable bad. Now I want them to know It 
is a lie. I 'ui well off here, and if I did enter tho 
rebel service I don’t know but God hod just as 
good a right to call me there as he had to call the 
army of the Union out to tight against the rebels.

Now seo here, stranger, if the niggers had got 
to be set free, there had got to bo a fight about it, 
and a fight all on ono side alnt much of a fight, I 
reckon, and I thought, It's got to be a pretty good 
fight! and somehow I could n’t help going on the 
other side. And I'm glad I went. But there's one 
thing, stranger—I did n't kill nobody. [Did n’t 
yon?] No, I did n’t. Nor I did n't rud when the 
time come for mo to get killed. No, 1 was all right 
on tliat score.

Now one thing more I want to settle, and that 
is this: My sister says I gave her, when I went 
away, my watch and some other traps. That is 
true. I did. My brother says the watch is bls. I 
always said If anything happened to me, If I died 
before lie did, I’d give ft to Him. Can’t say as I 
ever remember saying any such thing. But I do

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
ThurHiau. Sr?t. 12.—Invocation: Oiiratlonn nnd An.wcni 

Ramil Ann Searle, of Townsend; Wlfilnin Huilnot. lluilnnt'. 
Plantation. Hmile, from Alexandria: C. C. Colche.tcr, died 
nt Dubuque: Hertha Clark Polley, of Boston.

Honda’!, Sept. 16.—Invocation; question. anil Answer.; 
Cant. Jacob Burn., of New Bedford, to hl. non WlUlum; bin 
May Story, of Rockford, Illlnola, to her father nnd mother; 
Bebnitfon Streeter, ol Bolton.

Donations in Aid of our Public Free 
Circles.

Received from
Pr. E. Beckwith.........................................
Mr«. C. A. Thompion, Clinton, Kanins.
Friend.............................................. . ............
II, Mnyhew, Tl.kllw*. Ill.........................
E. Cro.i, 1’nlmer, Mais.............................

.91.00 
1,00 

50
1 00

• 1.00

Obituaries.
Passed on to the higher life In the Summer-Land, froifi the 

residence of his son, tn Allegan, Mich., Sept. 2d, Tracey Bing
ham, Esq , aged 74 year# and 8 month#.

Having for the last sixteen years been personally acquaint
ed with tho subject of this notice, I cannot withhold a passing 
tribute to his memory. II# formerly resided In Woodstock, 
Vt.. and was one of the earliest investigator# of tho Spiritual 
Manifestations and Philosophy In this place, and ever re
mained a faithful adherent and generous supporter of Its truth. 
He wa# honorable without exception, benevolent without os
tentation. and Just without severity. Ills urbane and unassum 
Ing manner# gained for him tho esteem of his fellow townsmen, 
who some years since* sent him ns representative to tho Legis
lature, which office he filled with honor to himself and satis
faction to his constituents. He has left behind, to wander in 
earthly path# yet a little while longer, the beloved companion 
of hl# heart, yet blessed with the consciousness of bls contin
ued presence with tier. His children deeply mouni the loss of 
a kina artd Indulgent father. His sickness was of short dura
tion, and I learn from hl* daughter that he passed awav In the 
serenity of peace, and the full new of hone. Surely we may 
say of him," Mark tho perfect man, and behold tho upright, 
fur tho end of that man la peace.” Tuomas Middleton.

Went to her spirit-homo on Monday, Sept. 23d, Sarah Isabella, 
the much beloved and only daughter of Dr. William and 
Martha Arthur, aged 17 years and 8 months.

Notwithstanding the painful circumstances of parting with 
those we live, there is In this cue such a commingling of 
sweetness with the cup of suffering u to mitigate Its biller* 
nest, and take from death it* sting. Happily for her she ho# 
been a devoted Spiritualist far something over ten years, and 
under development as a medium during all this time. More 
latterly she became highly developed a* nn ImprcMlonal and 
seeing medium. It wa# as common far her to see and convene 
with Tier departed friends as It wns with earth-mortals. About 
ten minutes before her release from earth and her earthy Ub* 
emacle, her sympathising father and mother were standing at 
her bedside breathing n fervent prayer for the angels to come 
to her •«•!• fence, when a rush Into the room was felt by both 
father and mother, and on their enraptured eart fell such 
strains of music as the pen fall# to describe, coming as from 
a thousand different founts ol harmony, and In the midst of 
this angelic ministry she stepped gently over the river. Into 
the bleaaed Bummer Land. PR- D. C. Dake.

Pittsburgh, Pa.tlWl.

MK. CASSIEN will sit for Spirit Answers
• to sealed letter*. Terms 92,W; 4 red stamp#. 248

Plane atreet, Newark, N. J. Oct. 19.

BOARDING.—ROOMS to Ictwith board by the
day or week at 54 Hudson street, Boston, Mass.

Sept. 21.—4w

iTni¥oHT^
only owe of tho kind In tho count* v. Invaluable far inva 

|ds. ladles or children. Price 91000. Apply at this office.
Hept. 7.

OCTAVIUS KING, M. »., 
Eclectic and Ilotnnlo Erufftflst, 

654 WASHINGTON ATREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors. Proprletorv and Pop

ular Medici nos. warranted mire and genuine. The AnlbNerof 
ula Panacea, Mother'! Cordial, healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by himtelf, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting np SPIRITUAL and other Prescriptions. Oct 5.

OXYGEN INHALATION.
CHRONIC CATARRH, Scrofula, Consumption, and all 

chronic diseases treated by the Inhalation of this most 
cfllclent mid delightful remedy. Charges reasonable. Remedy 

aent via express to nil part# of the country. Consultation free. 
Office nt No. 12 Chauncey Greet, Boston. Office, hours Irom 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M. WILLIAM E. ROGERS, M. D.

Oct. 5 -tf_____________________________________________

A. B* Climi), M. »*• OEWT1ST.
60 School street, next door East of Parker Hoose, Boston.

The magic control of the Positive and NrgH- 
tlve Powder# over <ll#en«e#of ull kinds, la wan* 
drrAil beyond all precedent.

THE PUNITIVE POWDERS CURE Neu* 
rulghb Headache, Earache. Toothache, IC hen mutism, 
Gout, Colic, Pain# of all kinds; Cholera. Diarrhea. How 
ci Complaint, Dysentery, Mowa and Vomiting, !>/#• 
pe|»#la, Indigestion, Flatulence. Worms| Suppressed Men* 
struntlon. Pain fill Menstruation, Fallins of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramp# 
Fit#, llvdrophohla, Lockjaw, Mt. Vitus’ Dunce| In* 
Cermltirnt Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
FcverofNmnll Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia. Pleurisy; all Inflammation#, acute or chronic, mich 
as Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidney#, Womb. Bind* 
der. Stomach, Pro#tnte Gland | Cntnrrli, (hmsump- 
thm, Bronchitis, Cough#, Colds; Scrofiilu, Nervousness, 
Mlreplcsuness, Ac.
THK NEGATIVE POWDER# CURE Pa- 

r«1v#1«, nr PnUy: Amatirori# nnd Deafness from paraly
sis of the nerves of the eye and of the car, or of their nervous 
centres: Double Vision,Catalepsy; all Low Fever#,such 
ns tho Typhoid nnd the Typhu#; extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation*

For the cure of Chills and Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
der# are needed.

The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no pursing, no nausen, 
no vomiting, no narcotizing; yet, hl the language of S. 
W. Blchtnond.of Chenoa, III., “ They are a moil wonderful 
medicine, so tiletit and yet to ejfleaciout."

At a Family Medicine, there a not now, and never hat 
been, anything equal to Mrs. Spence*# Positive and 
Negative Powders. They aro adapted to all age# and 
both sexes, and to every variety of alckne## likely 
to occur in ft family of adults nnd children. In most cases, the 
powders, if given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before a physician can reach the patient. In these rc 
npccts. as well ns In all others, the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powder# aro
TIdLJB OIIJEATEST F’AMIUY MEDI- 

CINE OF THE AOKI
In the cure of Chills and Fever, and of all other kinds of 

Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing a# fall. , , .

To AGENTS, main and female, we give the Hole 
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profitt.

PHYSICIANS of all schools of medicine arc now using 
the Positive and Negative Powder# extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratifying success. There- 
fare we say. confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
" Trit the Powdert.'*

Printed term# to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete exnhna 
tlons and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tpetial written direction! as tn which kind of the Powders to 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for tho Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

these don tile forms oidUvoso, with a lint stageanda «'<>l«l 
stage, we seo most binutHtilly Illustrated the principle of 
I*<»nI 11 vo and JN<»tfn 11 ve In disense, nnd the cun- 
plelt* ndnplnlloii'ofa Positive nnd Negative remedy to meh 
phnse winch the disease put* on. And hrnce, so completely 
do Ilie Punitive nn<! JNotfuHvo J’owtloi'N 
cure these diseases, and eradicate overv vestige of them from 
the system, that, wore 11 not For tliolr «*<inal 
cfJlciK’y In ot lior <Hn<»iin«*n, we would at once 
»ny tliat they were specially designed bv sumo superior Inti l- 
llgcnrv of profauml Insight nnd ileeppenetration,tor<>1111 Im 
hikI J/Mvor and their kindred diseases, and fur them 
alone.

In ii billion to Ilie abundant testimony already published In 
the Bannkh. ns to the efllcncy nf Mum. Kpf.M’lX PmqTlVK

PRICE
One box Positives, 91.
One box Negatives, 91.
One box both kinds. 91.
Rix boxes. #5: twelve boxes. 99.

PBLUnmR.IZILI.tf HAIR JUICE!
ANEW Scientific Wonder fir Changing Gray Hair tn a

Silky Brown or Black Color. Prof. Esmoralilo'a pvllatltc 
Is prepared from tbe juice of the fruit of the Brazilian Hhnih 
Anthe-ni! porethum. It combines a Hair Color IteMorer and 
nn Elegant Dressing. It imports tt« color tn the Human Hair 
only, will not stain tho skin nr clothing Contains no miner
als nor chemicals. Free from sediments, Is perfectly harmless. 
Bend for circular to DB. GLOVER, No. 62 West i8th street, 
New York. 3w*-OcL 12.

MRS. E. D. MURFEY, 
FORMERLY MBS. E. D. BIKOHS, 

/CLAIRVOYANT nnd Jlnmicllc Phyalclnn, 1162 Brondwnv, 
New York, with her clear Clairvoyant right prescribe# 

fornnd with her powerful magnetic power# continue# to treat 
the elck with marked success. giving vitality and lite to time 
who hav# teen given up u Incurable, by our leading Phvab 
clam. Wo know fall well magnetism from the Inexhaustible 
source from which medium# draw when In tho deep trance 
sleep can give Ufa to the body and strength to the mind when 
nil medic hies have failed to reach the sufferer. Patient# 
unablr to call will be viiltcd at theirresidence#.

Bums of 95or over, sent by mall, should be either In the 
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or 
cite the letter! should be registered.

Money mailed to us Is at our risk.
OFFICE, 37j Pt. Marks Plack, Nkw York.

AdilrcxH, PKOF. PAYTON 8PFN0E, 
RI. D., Box SM7, New York City.

For sale also at the Hanner of Eight Office, 
No* 138 Washington Kt., Boston, Mass*, and by 
Druggists generally* Aug 17.

SEXUAL DKBIMTY.-ATRKATI8EON
THE CAUSER. OCCASIONS, EFFECTS AND Tit KAT 

MENT OF SEXUAL DEIHI.ITV will bo rent frtt to all In- 
qulrere of both rexm. Aildroii, WINCHESTER A CO.. 30
Jolin .trcct. Now York. tr-Annio.

P)R BALE, or Exchange, two of the beet lota
In Brick#bnrg, New .tejney, 12 acre# each. B. FRANK*

LIN CLARK, 1 Park Place; Nffw York,^Jw—Oct. 12.

AS. HAYWARD, Natural Magnetic Healer 
a of the sick without medicine, will visit patient*. Ad* 
retfSM Broadway, New York. Oct 19.

WHS. A. HULL, Magnetic Physician, Pity- 
chometrht. Clairvoyant, Inspirational and Text Medlum, 

No. 324 Fourth Avenue, near 24th street New York.
Aug 24 —tf________

A “TREATISE ON DEAFNESS, CATARRH,
Consumption and Canccrl their emmea. means ufspredv 

relief and ultimate cure, by a pupil of tlie Academy of Med 
Idno, Paris. Hout Irccfor IWcriits. Scrofulous disease* sue 
cosrinlly treated Dil T. IL STILLWELL, 31 East Washing, 
ton Place. N Y. 4w—Oct. 5.

and Airtie. Ac . I make tlio billowing extracts from h ttm 
frumliutn Physician# nnd patient# beating upon the 
s ime point.

“ A nicer of mine nt Little Falls wns having the 01)11 In 
every dny. I gave her the NcgatD r I’owdcre, nnd xhc hnd 
no nmr»* rh1l*« while I wns there.” (Leam»eh EturiugE, 
Hallie Creek, Mich., AuyDh, 1Wh.)

•* The old Lilly. Mrs. E. Hamlin, whom I mentioned In my 
Inst U tter, told nn* on TucMlny, that #hr hml broken up 
her Dumb Ague with your Positive mid Nrgn- 
tivv Puwdrm.** (Mum. Hakah K. BuM», .Salem. JlattbH 
Co. Ilhnoit, Aug. I0M, 1WJ7.)

•* My boy was attacked with Fever and A cur. Three 
of your Fowder# cured him.” (G. M. I). Tt cki.u, Muth gon. 
Mieh.. Aug. Wh.lMl.)
‘•In Aguennd (’hill# I consider them Hiicqunllcd.** 

(A Pm Mia an of Illinois, whose name I am nut at liberty to 
give.)
“My little ulster wns completely cured of the Arup by 

/he InM box of your Positive anti Negative Pow. 
dor#,** Many H. Cafikat, .South Charlettuwn, Clark- Co., 
Ohio, Aug. bill, \WH.

“ I let a neighbor have one of those boxes of Positive 
nnd Negative Powder#, which I bought of sou. A 
member of bln family, who hnd been having the Chill# nnd 
Fever since Inst Easter, hnd hut one slight Chill utter, using 
the Powders. Two or three Powders cured another member 
of hl# family of the Xcurntghi.n (James Witiikuspoon, 
Xewpartt Kentucky, Maytid, Iwitt.

“ I wrote you that I had the Chill#. You sent me a box of 
Positive and Negative Powders. I proceeded ac
cord ng to directions; and before I hnd taken half a box. the 
Chill# were gone, and with them the pain In my side.” 
(Mus. Annie 'Pinkham, Paton, Penntylrania, Stay ^th. INMi.) 8

The day after your Powder# enme, 1 went .twenty miles to 
ace n sick cousin, Mrs. Louisa Drnkdy. in Madison, UilsKtate. 
The doctors hnd given her up to die Khe had Ibu Chill# 
and Fever, «tyl they could not break them up. They said, 
when quinine would not break tlie Chills, it could not bo 
done. But tbe Negative Powder# broke the (thill#, 
nnd the Positive Powder# cured her rough* When I 
war out there she coughed all the time. They nre tlie lost 
Cough Medicine I ever did sec.” (Mits. Mawia Inguaiiam, 
Det rficld, Dane Co., Witcnntin, Peb. tid, IBM.)

At both the Positive Pawdirs nml the Negative Powders 
nre required In Chills and Fever and kindred diseases, Ive put 
up boxes containing both kinds, that la twenty-two Pos
itive Powder#, and twriity-two Negative Pew- 
dvr# la the atimv box, which are sold at the same price 
as tlie other boxes.

The Powder# will be mailed, postpaid on re* 
crlpt of the price*

For the price, and nil other particulars, see mv adver
tisement In the Hannf.K OF Light. Iu another column, 
hcadid, “ The Irresistible Anny of \yitnc»sen, Ac.

s< pi. M-tr PAYTON MPENCE

JUDGE EDMONDS'S TRACTS
On Hie CiilloHopliy oT Spiritualism.

Il'ATLY considered thocompletes! treatise on tho humect
In any language. 2voh: In an attractive style. 25 mid 30 

cent* each. Mixty cent# pays for the two Books, Including 
poptHgc. Address HENRY W1 tT,b7 Fourth strcet.Brook- 
^n* ^llb? ^* ^‘ cowtt~SepL*7. ‘

TLf RS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business opd tfest Me- 
dium. No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker mid Laurens 

street*, third floor. New York. Hour* from 2 to 6 mid frum.7 
^H^ * t 28 Qlr#ICBTuc,’tJ,’y "Hd Thursday evenings.

J' EWnf^DAN^
notlxc# In the trance, and cures Acute and Chronic Dis- 

ruses, also Insanity. Visits residences when required. Ad
il real 313 East 33d street, between lit and 2d Avenues, New 
York.  2w«-O<jt.,W..

lYEAFNESS CURED.-DH. STILLWELL'S 
Ar Organic Vibrator. It fits Into the car and I# not percep
tible. removes singing In the brad nnd enables deaf pci sun# to 
hear distinctly at church and public assemblies.

Dr. T. II KT ILL WELL, 
Oct. 5.—4w 31 East Washington Place, N. Y.

JLf RS. L. MYERS, Medical and Bu^ntas Olair- 
voyant. Very reliable. 81 Third Avenue .between 12th 

and 13th strict#. New York. 4w—Oct II.

WHISKERS-DiTl^^^^
f ire W.dskoni on tho smoothest face, or Hair on 

Ballheads. Never known to fall. Hamplefor trial sent far 
10 cents A’drcii, REE YEH A CO., 78 Naiau at, New York.

iw—Oct It.

Oct.

lUxxr.it
ENTF.lt


OCTOBER 19, 1867.

fanner 4 JijM ( much good to tho physical, ns well m Initiating

WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
J. X. PEEBLES......................................................... r.niTOl.

We receive subscriptions, forward advertisements, and 
transact all other business connected with this Department 
of the Hannxm or Light. Letters and papers Intended for 
a*, or communications for publication in this Department, 
etc., should be directed to J. M.iPkkblk*. I«ocM matters 
from the West requiring Immediate attention, and long aril 
des intended for publication, should bo sent directly to thu ! 
Dannkk office. Boston. Those who particularly desire their 
contributions Inserted In the Western Department, will please 
to so mark them. Persons writing us this month, will direct 
to Battle Creek, Mich.

Spiritual Magnctlam the moat Potent I 
Element of Medicinal Cure.

It is an admitted fact that there aro sixty-four ] 
substances, known as primaries, entering into tbe j 
composition of nil things in Nature. In the origi- : 
nal rocks they exist in original tilire; in tho soils ■ 
formed by deprldltion they nro finer; In plants ■ 
ami animals, most flue and netive, they soem to , 
lie beyond tlie reach of chemical analysis. As I 
Nature progresses in her serial orders, they ho- 
coine more and more potential. Nature’s labora
tory creates differences which escape tbe chemist.

When a primary, originally from tbo rock, 
thence from the soil, tinmen from tho plant,enters 
tbo animal, It has progressed beyond any known 
chemical recognition; but it is then in full lord
ship. When, by decay of tlm plant nnd animal, 
thu primary returns to the soil, it is capable of 
being absorbed by an improved plant nnd animal. 
By these changes tbe lichensand mosses, the first 
forms of vegetation, wero fitted for higher assim
ilations and tho growth of more refined and beau
tiful organisms.

A double rose cannot bo sustained In tho frosh 
debris of rock from the mountain; but a single 
rose growing there, transplanted to tho older soil 
of tlm garden, will gradually become double. The 
reason Is, tlm primaries have hero been in transi
tional organic life many times, furnishing the 
right elemental nutrition for tho newcomer. Thus 
Nature absolutely refuses to retrograde; her de
cays aro sources of progression.

Sulphate of limo, made from bones, Is worth to 
tlio fanner a great per cent, more than its own 
weight of sulphate of lime from tho native plaster 
of Paris. When direct from tlio rock it is almost 
inefficient. It must first pass through tho chain 
of progression, reaching the highest forms of or
ganic life, oro it is fitted for the improved agricul
tural purposes.

Apple trees will not grow and' thrive In certain 
parts of tho Northwest, especially in tlm border 
regions of civilization, not on account of climate, 
but from want of progression in tbo primaries 
forming tho necessary pabulum. Human excretia 
will produce vegetable effects superior to any 
other, because it contains the primaries In more 
progressed condition.

It is well known that tbo more refined and 
medical properties are, tlm more potent they aro. 
No blending of ingredients, though tho same in 
kind, will produce effects like tlm waters of tlm 
mineral spring. Art fails in that it cannot make 
tlm soul of things. Well read physicians of tbo 
different schools tell us that tbo most powerful 
medicines, prussic acid for Instance, aro extracted 
from tlio vegetable kingdom. Why superior to 
those from tbo mineral? Because Nature lias 
progressed ono stop. Could chemistry extract the 
medical properties existing in tlm organs of ani
mals, wo would have nn approximate spiritual 
system of cure. Iron from blood must surely be 
more efficacious than Iron from tho mine held in 
similar solution. It has been proved that medi
cine from the calcined bones of animals possesses 
altogether a more potential virtue than that from 
tho calcined phosphates of lime rock. Chemical
ly they are tbe same, but spiritually they aro dlf- 
feront. Tho reason is that the primaries in the 
biinos are progressions from tbe rock.

What now of magnetism? Its every particle 
involves tlm nature of the individual whence it is 
produced. Sublimated element, the very essence 
of all organic forms and vitalities in creation, tbe 
attenuation of all refinements, the spirit's atmos
phere charged with all medical properties pro
gressed from every order of form and being up 
to man. tlm super-angel of tbe material universci 
it contains tbo primaries in their perfection, and, 
according to what is revealed in tlio lower strata 
of life, already traced, whereby wo see unity of 
force everywhere, it is the only thorough and 
searching remedy that can Im applied to our 
physically and mentally diseased humanity. It 
is tho mightiest influence in the world, more ef
fective iu battle than cannon-balls. It moves aud 
controls human tides as sent forth from positive 
wills. It is a power, when lovingly used, that 
shall lift tbo nations to God. If it Is spiritualized 
by coming into rapport with the eluctrlfyin • bat
teries of spirit-hands, spirit-hearts and spirit- 
brains, M is tho case with a well-disciplined heal
ing medium, it is the conqueror of disease, 
death, and bell itself. Jesus wns a medium of 
this kind,-and by bls spiritualized magnetism was 
able to master diseases by a touch of Ids Anger 
or n command of bis voice.

Why decry this heavenly method of cure? 
Why scorn this Balm of Gilead? Why stab this 
angel-heart that pulses a now life in.the body and 
mind? Why curse the hand that soothes sorrow, 
removes pain, heals tho wound, restores health? 
Why cut down this tree of life whoso “ leaves are 
for tbe healing of tho nations"? Our gratitude to 
heaven for tho blessed restoratives which tbe 
spirits aro bringing from tlie fountains and groves 
of tbe Summer-Land is Inexpressible. Palms of 
victory aro in store for all true healing mediums!

Western Waifs.
Correspondents from tlio West, the Northwest 

and even the Pacific slope, write most encourag
ingly of reform, and tbo progress of those liberal 
tendencies that ever characterize the spiritual 
movement.

Ralph E.Hunter, Almont, Mich., writes; "Tho 
truths of Spiritualism aro gaining a strong foot
hold In this vicinity. Every effort of the Baptist 
clergymen to destroy these heaven-descended , 
principles, has only given them a now Impetus.” |

Lieut. E. H. Luther, Fort Reno, D. T., in a long ' 
and able argument upon the Indians, their vices, j 
habitsand wickedness generally, thinks there Is ' 
too much “ tender-fingered philanthropy ” shown , 
them from those who have never visited their 
wilderness fastnesses. 1

John Beeson, Phomix, Oregon, suggests tbe pro- J 
priety of calling a National Convention of the • 
friends of peace, for tlie purpose of furthering tlio ' 
Interests of the Universal Peace Society, and with 
direct! reference to tlio Indian war now in progress 
oft the Western plains. This convention should 
be convened in Washington, I). C., early in Jan
uary. He will return from tho Pacific coast and 
be present.

Mrs. D. T. Starkey, St. Louis, Mo. This slater, 
highly gifted in mediumship, writes a beautiful 
letter relative to sympathy, magnetism and the 
laws of healing. Monday nights they (herself 
and the doctor) open their rooms freely for devel
oping circle* Md clairvoyant examinations,doing

many Into tho glorious principles of tlio Spiritual 
Philosophy.

A. II. Whiting, Alb'on, Mich., reports from his 
own homo. He has Just returned from Louisville, 
Ky. His month's engagement In that city was 
crowned with eminent success, the meetings of 

' the season opening under very favorable auspices. 
Tho last of this month and. during November he 
speaks to the Spiritualists of Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Nellie M. Smith, Sturgis, Mich., Informs 
us in a brief note that Bro. Abram Smith is lec
turing In Crown Point, Sterling, Prophetstown, 
and other localities in that vicinity. His meetings 
are largely attended, nnd Iio Is speaking under 
strong inspirational |>ower, ns well ns giving testa 
In ilenioiisratlnn of Immortality.

N. II. Starr, Sr. Clair, Mich., forwards us,among 
other letters of congratulation nnd gratitude, one 
from a lady in indigent circumstances, to whom 
he bad generously sent the Banner of Light. 
Every lino is aglow with proof of the principle 
that 't is more blessed “ to give than receive." 
Render, go nnd do likewise.

LowktX.MAM.-The Children’s Progressive Lyceum hold 
meetinn every Sundar afternoon and evening, at 24 anal 
o'clock. Lyceum session nt 10} A. M. E. B. Carter, Conduc
tor; Mrs. J. F. Wright, Guardian; J.8. Whiting, Correspond
ing Secretary.

Plymouth, Mass.—{Meeting! discontinued for the pres, 
ent.) Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday 
forenoon at 11 o'clock, in Lyceum Hall.

WoicMTia, Mam.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening; Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at UK a.m. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller, 
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns. Guardian. Mr*. Martha P. 
Jacobs. Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged :—N. Frank White dur
ing October; Mn. C. Fannie Allyn during November; Mrs.
M. 8. Townsend during December.

PRoriDKSURjLI.—Meetings#™ heldln Pratt’s Hall, Way 
boaset street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenings at In 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets at 12 M o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, J. W. Lewis; Guardian. Mrs. Abbie 11. potter. 
Rpcakcn* engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during November; 
Rev. Adin Ballou, Dec. 29.

Put* am .Conk.—Meetings are held at Central Hall event 
Sunday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M 
In the forenoon.

Hartford, Corn.—Spiritual meetings are held every Sun
day evening for conference or lecture at 7M o’clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 3 f.W. J. 8. Dow, Con
ductor.

Manchester, n! H.—TheSnlrituallfds hold regular meeting 
every Sunday, at 10 a. m. and 2 p. M.. in the Police Court 
Room. Beata free. R. A Beaver, Picsldcnt, 8. Vushcc, Sec
retary.

New Yore City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists, 
having leased Masonic Hall. No. 114 East 13th street, between 
3d and 4th avenues, will hold meetings every Sunday nt 11 a. 
m. and 7} r. M. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum will meet 
in the same place at 9) a. m. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; 
Mrs. H. W. Farnsworth. Guardian.

The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall, corner of 8th avenue and West 29th street. Lectures at 
10} o'clock A. M. and 7} r. M. Conference at 3 p. M.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings at Cum- 
bcrland-stroct Lecture Room, near DeKalb avenue, every 
Bunday, at 3 and 7} 1*. M. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 10} a. m. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. B. A. 
Bradford, Guardian of Groups.

Williamsburg, N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society hold meet
ing! every Wednesday evening, al Continental Hall, Fourth 
street, supported by the voluntary contribution! of members 
and friends.

Morui8ania,N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Service* at 3M r. m.

Jersey City.N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the 
Church of the Holy Spirit. 244 York street. Lccturo In tho 
morning nt 10} a. M.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to a genuine Th oology, with scientific experiments and 
Illustrations with‘philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lectur in the evening, at 7} o'clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held in the new hall In 
Phoenix street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 
o’clock. Prof. I. Rohn, Conductor.

The meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Hall, are now 
held nt Washington Hall, corner of 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. Tho morning lecture is preceded by 
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock, 
tho lecture commencing at 11} a.m. Evening lecture at 7}.

Tho Spiritualist! In the southern part of Philadelphia hold 
regular mootings at No. 33? South Second street, at 10} A.M. 
and 7} r. m., and ou Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Corry. Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In 
tho Academy ot Music every Bunday at 10 a. m. Charles 
Holt. Conductor; Bliss Helen Martin. Guardian of Groups. 
Lecture commence* at 11 a. m. . Speaker, for tho present, 
Charles Holt.

Pittsburg. Pa.—The society of Spiritualist* hold regular 
meetings every Sunday In Ashland Hall, Wylie atreet.

Washington, D. C.—Meetings are held and addresses de
livered In tho New Hall. Woodworth’s Block, between Ninth 
and Tenth streets, on Pennsylvania avenue, evbry Sunday, 
at 11 a. M. and IM r. m. John Mayhew, President.

St. Louis, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Pro- 
Sresslvc Lyceum ” of St. Louis hold three, sessions each Sun- 

ay, In the Polytechnic Institute, conicrof Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Lyceum 3 p, m. 
Charles A. Fenn, President; Henry Stagg, vice President; 
Thomas Allen, Secretary and Treasurer: Sidney B. Fair- 
child, Librarian: M\ron Coinnoy. Conductor of Lyceum. 
Speakers engaged for balance uf 1867:—October, Hudson Tut-, 
tlo; November, J. M. Peebles; December,Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Jackson Davis.

Adrian. Mion.—Regular Sunday meetings at ION a.m. and 
7} p. M. Hall in Welts’s Block. Maumee atreet, Just below 
Masonic Temple. Dr. J. K. Bailey, President; Mrs. R. II. R. 
Longshore, M. D., Secretary.

Louisville, Ky.—Tho Spiritualists of Louisville commence 
their mootings the first Sunday In November, at 11 a. M. and 
7 M p. m.. in Temperance Hall. Market street, between 4th and 
5th. Speaker engaged: Mias Susie M. Johnson, fur October.

Rev. J. O. Barrelt gone East.
This faithful Evnngellst, whoso ministry under 

the inspiration of tbo Immortals In behalf of mor
tals, everywhere approved, Is lecturing this month 
in Providence, R. I, Though ns much connected 
with tbo Universallst denomination as ever, ho is 
thoroughly devoted to phenomenal nnd philo
sophic Spiritualism. Honest with his own soul, 
ho delights to bo known as n Spiritualist. He Is 
highly mediumlstlc, has visions, is scholarly nnd 
cultured in style, both as speaker nnd writer. 
Eastern audiences will not only be spiritually 
edifled, but charmed with bis gentle, yet earnest 
and eloquent ministrations. Though not a proph
et, yet wo venture to predict he will have twice 
tho calls ho can supply while East.

Michigan State Spiritual Association.
Tlio Second Annual Meeting of tho “Michigan 

State Spiritual Association," closed its session in 
this city, Oct. -Uli. Among tlio important meas
ures adopted, wan ono to raise a fund by sub
scription to impport one or more missionaries in 
tlie Slate for the ensuing year. Ono hundred and 
sixty-six dollars was subscribed on tho spot, and 
subscription lists aro to be at once circulated 
throughout tbo State. In time to enable tbo Board 
of Trustees of the Association, which meets at, 
Lansing, the 22d inat., to malto arrangements with 
competent lecturers to enter immediately upon 
the work.

Tlio officers elected for the ensuing year am—
President — (MA. D. M. Fox, of Lyons; 
Presidents—X. W. Clark, E«q., of Clarkston, Mrs. 
J. N. Chandler, of Adrian; Secretary—Jj. B. 
Brown, of De Witt; TVcnmrnr—Jno. C. Dox-

Vice

ter, of Ionia; Trustee.,—Mrs. S. D. Coryell, of 
Lansing. Mr. N. T. Waterman, of Cold Water, 
Mr. S. F. Breed, of Paw Paw, Dr. J, K. Bailey, 
of Adrian, Mr. C. C. Randall, of Detroit.

L. B. Brown. Secretary 
Address, De Witt, Midi. 

Adrian, Mich., Oct. Sth, 1867.

Call for a I¥ew England Lyceum Con
vention.

Having learned that the officers of tlio different 
Lyceums in Now England aro unanimously in 
favor of having a Convention for the purpose of 
mutual acquaintance, and comparing notes, de
vising the best means to promote the interests of 
the Lyceum, business, organization, nnd, also, 
being Informed that a majority of said officers are 
in favor of Worcester as a place of meeting, we 
have decided to issue tlie following Call:

A Convention of tbo .officers, m •tubers and 
friends of tbo diflbrent Lyceums In New England 
will bo held in Horticultural Hal), Worcester, 
Mass., on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 29th 
and 30th, 1867, commencing nt ten o’clock in tlie 
forenoon of tho first day. Although this is called 
a New England Convention, a cordial invitation 
Is extended to Lyceums in other States to come 
and take part in our deliberation.

A. E. Carpenter,Putnam.Conn.,
l)it. A. 11. Richardson, Charlestown, Mass., 
E. R Fuller, irorccstcr, Mass.

It is desired that notice may be given the people 
in Worcester of the number of delegates from each 
Lyceum, so that arrangements can be made to 
entertain them as far as possible.

Address E. R. Fuller, Box 671, Worcester, 
Mass.

The Yearly Meeting of Friends of Pro
gress for Indiana

Will ho held at Richmond, on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, tlio 18th, 19th and 20th of October, 
1867.

All friends of humanity aro cordially Invited to 
attend. Ample arrangements will be pads to 
accommodate all friends at reasonable rates. E. 
V. Wilson and other good speakers will be pres
ent to give ns words of love and wisdom, and put 
us In connection with the truths of tbo inner life.

On Saturday evening the Children's Progress
iva Lyceum will give nn exhibition, which will be 
qii’te a feature of tlio occasion.

Mrs. H. Evans, Sec. 8. Maxwell, Pres.

LEOTUEERB’ APPOINTMENTS AND AD DRES BET.
PUBLISHED GRATUITOUSLY KVKBT WXKK.

Arranged Alphabetically*

[To be useful,this list should be reliable. It therefore be* 
hooves Socletlesand Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap- 
polntments,or changes of appointments, whenever theyoccur. 
Should any name appear In thia list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column 
lalntended for Lecturers only.!

J. Madison Allyn, CHftondnk, Mass., will lecture In 
Houlton, Me., during October.

C.Fannik Allyn will speak In Masonic Hall, New York, 
during October: In Worcester. Mass., during November: 
In Chelsea during December: In Providence, R. I., during 
January: In Putnam, Conn., during February: in Mercantile 
Hall, Boston, during April. Address as above, or North 
Mtddleboro*, Mass.

Rev. J. <). Harrrtt, of 8vcamn»e, TIL, will apeak In Prov
idence. R. I., Oct 20 and 27. Other Societies East wishing 
hl* services, can address him Immediately at Sycamore, 111, 
or as above.

Mes. Sarah A. Byrne# will speak In Salem during Octo* 
her: in Providence, R. I., during November; in City Hall, 
Charlestown, Mas*., during December. Would like to make 
further engagements for the fall and winter. Address, 87 
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mbs.A.P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centro. Vt.
Mbb.H.F.M.Bbown.P. O. drawer8956.Chicago.Ill.,will 

speak In Now Boston, III., the four Sundays Jn October. She 
would like to speak week-day evenings In the vicinity ol New- 
Boston.

Mbs.Enka F. Jay Bullknk,151 West 12th at..New York.
Dr. J. K. and Rada Bailky will answer calle to speak In 

Southern Michigan and Northern Indiana. Address, Adrian, 
Mich.

AddibL. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Lansing, Mich.
Mus. Nri.uk J. T. Brigham. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass., 

speaks in October In Milford. N. u.: In Springfield. Mass., 
Nov 5. 10 and 17: In Boston. Nov.24; In Great Barrington, 
Dec. 1, H and 15: In Philadelphia, Pa., during January; in 
Washington, D. C., during February.

Corry Mass Convention.
The Third Annual Convention of Spiritualists 

nnd Friends of Progress of Northwestern Penn
sylvania will bo hold at Corry, Erie Co., Penn., in 
tbo Academy of Music, on the 18th, 19th nnd 2Otb 
of October, 1867, for tbe free discussion of religions 
and reformatory questions. Seldon J. Finney, of 
Troy, N. Y., Alciuda Wilhelm, M, D., of Philadel
phia, and other nble speakers aro expected to bo 
present. All communieatio*8should bo addressed 
to Mrs. W. H. Johnston, Cor. Sec.

By Order of Committee.
Corry, Pa., Sept. 26,1867.

Quarterly Meeting.
The Quarterly Meeting of tlie Spiritual Pro

gressive Association, of Summit County, Oliio, 
will bo hehl at West Richfield, commencing Sat
urday, October 26, at 10J a. M., and continue on 
Sunday, 27th. Friends in tlio adjoining counties 
aro cordially Invited to attend and participate. 
Speakers and mediums will be present to occupy 
a free platform. Dn. A. Underhill, 

Committee to call the meeting.

8PIBHUALI8T MEETINGS.
Boston.—1 The. First Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meetings at Mercantile Hall, Summer street, every Sunday 
evening, atlh o'clock. Samuel F.Towle, President; Daniel 
N. Ford, Vice President and Treasurer. Tho Children’s Pro 
grcMke Lyceum meets at 10} A. m. John W. McGuire Con
ductor: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. Speaker* cn- 
paged:-Rev. Edward C.Towne, Oct.20 and 27; Mrs. M.S. 
Townsend during November Mrs. Mary J. WHeoxson during 
December All letters should be addressed to Thomas Marsh, 
Assistant Secretary, 14 Bromfield street.

SriRiTi AuaM.—Music Hall. Lecture every Sunday after
noon at 2} o’clock. Thomas Gales Forster speaks Oct. 20 
and 21. L. 8. Richards, Chairman.

The Progressive Societies In care of Miss Phelps meet In No. 
12 Howard street, up two flights, In ball. Sunday sen-Ices. 10} 
a. M., 3 and 7 r. m.

East Boston.—Meeting# are held In Temperance Hall. No. 
5 Maverick square, every Hunday.nl 3 and 7} p. m. L. P. Free- 
man, Cor. Sec. ChlMicn's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} 
A. M. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8.Jenkins. 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mn. Fannie B. Felton, Oct. 20 
and 27.

Vharlkstowx.—The First Spiritualist Association of Charles* 
town hold regular meetings at City Hall every Sunday at 2} 
nnd 7} r. M, Children’s Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. A. II. 
Klcnardson, Conductor: Mrs. M. J. Mayo,Guardian. Speak
ers engaged:—11. B, Storer during October; Mrs. Sarah A. 
Byrnes during December.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 
10} a. M„ In tho Machinists' and Blacksmiths' Hall, corner of 
City Square nnd Chc'sea street. Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York, 
Conductor: Mrs. L. A. York.Guardian. Social Levee every 
Wednesday evening fur the benefit of the Lyceum.

Chausa.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold 
regular meetings at Frdmunt Hall every Sunday afternoon and 
evening, commencing at 3 and 7M p.m. Admission—Ladles,5 
cents; gentlemen, 10cents. The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum assembles atlOM A. M. Leander Duslln. Conductor; 
J. U. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; lira. E« 8. Dodge, 
Guardian. AH letters addressed to J. II, Crandon. Cor. 
Bec. Speakers engaged:—Mis. Fannie Davis Smith during 
October; Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson during November; Mrs. C. 
Fannie Allyn during December.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday In Wlnnlsimmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7 
r. m. Mrs.N. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are 
invited. Seatsfree. D. J.Ricker.Run't.

CAMiRiDGKrorr, Mam.—Meetings are held In Washington 
Hall. •*

Dk.M. ntnar HoPonroa will lecture InStiirgla. Mich.. 
Oct. 20 and 21; In Battle Creek during November. Address 
asabove

Mina Julia J, Hubiaud will apeak In Boxboro',Mui., 
Oct. 10. Addresa, 3 Cumston atreet, Beaton.

Mina Nbllib Hayden will receive calle to lecture In Mu»- 
uhusetts. Address. No. 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mats.

Da.E.B. Holden.Inspirational epeaker, No. Clarendon. Vt.
Cuableb Holt, Columbus, Warren Co., Pa.
J. D. Haboall, M. D., will anawersalls to lecture tn Wis

consin. Address. Waterloo, WIs.
Mobbs Hull, Hobart, Lake Co.. Ind., will speak In Spring- 

field. 111., during October; In Itecbeeter, Minn., during No
vember and December; In Chicago. 111., during January: In 
Providence. It. I., during May. Will receive calls to lecture 
In the Middle or Eastern States during February, March, 
April and June: a!«o abnll be happy to have evening enjage- 
menta In the vicinity of Bunday appolntmcnta.

Mian Hubib M. JonXBoa will apiak In Louisville, Ky., 
during October, and deneaco, III.,In November. Permanent 
address, Millord, Mass.

6. R. Jonbb, Esq.,'a address It 12 Methodist Church Block, 
South Clark street, Chicago, 111.

Habvkt A. Jones, Esq,, can occasionally sneak on Sundays 
for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. 111., on tbe Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tbe day,

AuBAnau James ran be addressed at Pleasantville, Ve
nango Co,. Pa., box 34.

Mbs. S.A. Hoftoh will apeak In Washington. I). C. dur
ing October. Address. No. 12 Albion street, Boston, Mats., 
until further notice.

Wm. IL Jonxirox, Cony, Pa.
Db. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsllanii, Mich.
W. F. Jamibbon, inspirational apeaker, care of the Spir

itual Republic, I’. 0, drawer6328, Chicago, Ill,
o. P. Kbllooo,lecturer,EastTrumbull, Ashtabula Co. ,O.. 

will apeak In Monroe Centre ths first Sundsy. In Andover the 
second Bunday, and In Thompson the third Sunday of every 
month.

Gbobob F. Kittbidob, Buffalo, N. Y.
CarnAP B. Linn, semi-conscious trance sneaker, will lec 

tore In Adrian, Mich., Oct. 24 and 27. Would like to make 
further engagements In the West. Permanent address, 667 
Main atreet, Charlestown. Matt.

J. 8. Loveland will lecture In Monmouth. HL. during Oc
tober, November and December. Addrctt at above.

Maa.E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 174 Court atreet,Boston
Map. F, A. Looax will answer calls to awaken an Interest 

In. and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums. 
Address, Station D, New York, care sf Walter Hyde.

Mb. II. T. Leonabd, trance speaker. Now Ipswich, N. JI.
B. M. Lawn knob, M. D.,wlll ahswsrcallsto lecture. Ad

dress, Hammonton, N. J.
Mabt E. Lonodon, Inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery 

street, Jersey City, N. J.
John A. Lowe will answer calls to lecture wherever the 

friends msy desire. Address, box 17, Button, Masa.
Miss Mabt M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker—present ad- 

dress, 96 East Jefferson street, Syracuse,N. Y.—will answer 
calls to lecture. .

Mbs. Mart A. Mitchell. Inspirational apeaker, will an
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri. Will at
tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box 221, 
Chicago, 111.

James B. Mobbibox, Inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver- 
bill. Mass.

Da. Lao Mitten 1a permanently located In Chicago, Ill., 
and will answer call! to apeak Sundays within a reasonable 
distance of that city. Address P. O. box 2326. Chicago, Ill.

Mbs. Anna M. Middlbbboox, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mbs. Bab An Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland, N. II.
Da. John Mathew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 607.
Db.G. W. Mobbill. JB.,tnnce and Inspirational apeaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Lobino Moody, Malden, Mass.
B.T.Muxx will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason 

able distance. Addresa. Skaneateles, N. Y.
Prof. R. M. M'Cobd, Centralia, Ill.
Da. James MoBBiBox.lecturer, McHenry,Ill.
Oeobob A. Pehiok, Inspirational trance apeaker. box 87, 

Auburn. Me., w ill answ er calls to lecture. Ac., Ac. Please ad
dress him Immediately, stating particulars, pecuniary encour
agement, Ac., for he wishes to rnnkc bls arrangements early, 
for full and whiter services. He dues not wish to bo waiting, 
or to remain Idle In the Held 10 needy of workmen.

Db. I). A. Pease, Jb., Detroit, Mich.
L. Judd Pabdeb,Philadelphia, Pa.
Mna. J. Puffeb, trance speaker, South Hanover. Mass.
Mb. J. H. Powell, (of England.) will answer calls to lec

ture. Address. 200 Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mas. Anna M. L. Potts,M. D.,lecturer,Adrian,Mich.
J. L. Potter, trance apeaker, West Salem, WIs.
Dr. W. K. RirtBT, box 98, Foxborn', Mass.
A. C, Robinson will apeak In Brooklyn, N. Y., during No 

vemberand December. Will answercalls to lecture In tho 
vicinity during October. Address, 111 Fulton street, Brook
lyn, N.Y.

Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, care box 3362. Boston, Maa
J. II. Randall, Inspirational apeaker. Upper Lisle, N.T., 

will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestations.
Mbs. Fbaxk Reid, Inspirational apeaker, Kalamazoo, Mich
J. T. House, normal apeaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wli.
Dr. Wm. Hose, Inspirational speaker, Springfield, M ass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
H. B.Atobeb, Inspirational lecturer, 66 Pleasant atreet, 

Boston Mass.
Mbs. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Addresa, Fitchburg, Mass.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mrs. Kellie Smith, impressions! speaker, Sturgis. Mich.
MiesMABTnA 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker.Boston.Ms 
Mbs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational apeaker, Union Lakes, 

lilce Co.. Minn.
Mna.C M,Stowe will answer callstolectureln the Pacific 

Btatca and Territorlea. Address. Son Jos6,Cal.
Mils. II. T. Stearns will lecture In llrooklvn, N. Y., till 

further notice. I'eiinnnent addresa, Vineland, N. J.
E. Spbaoub, M. D., Inaplratlonal speaker. Permanent ad

dresa, Schenectady, N. Y.
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich,
Mr.a.M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville.Mass.
Abram Smith. Esq., inaplratlonal apeaker and musical me

dium, Sturgis, Mich.
Mus.Mart Lociba Smith, trance speaker,Toledo, O.
Db. Wm. H. Halisbubt, box 1313, Portsmouth, N. H.
J. W. Heaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N.Y., will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible pieces.
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Mercantile Hall. Sum

mer street, Boston, during November; In Worcester during 
December. Address, Bridgewater, Vt.

J. 11. W. Toohey,.42 Cambridgeatreet, Boston.
Mbs. Charlotte F, Taber, trsnee speaker,New Bedford, 

Mass., I'. O. box 392.
Jambs Trask Is ready to enter the field aa a lecturer on 

Spiritualism. Address, Kenduskcag, Me.
Hudson Tcttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, Ban Francisco, Cal.
Mbs.Sarah M.Thompson,Inaplratlonalspeaker,36Bank 

atreet, Cleveland. O.
Db. J, Volland, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Wabern Chase. Ml Broadway, New York.
Dean Clare will speak In Braintree, Vt., during October. 

Soclctlca wanting his services for tho winter months will 
please apply aa soon as jioaslble, addressing him as per ap
pointments.

Mbs. Auot STS A. CURRIER will anawercalls to speak In 
New England through tho summcrand fall. Addresa, box 316, 
Lowell, Maae.

Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 
catabllsh Lyceums. Is engaged by the Massachusetts Spirit- 
uallst Association for the month of October. Would Ilie to 
make further engagements. Address care Banner of Light.

1’. Clare,M. D., will answsrcalla to lecture. Addresa,14 
Court atreet. Boston.

Da.J.n. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
199 Csmbridge street, Boston, Mass.

J. P. Cowles. M. I)., will answer calls to lecture. Address 
22 Court street, Brooklyn, N. Y.. care of J. Andrews.

Mibb Litzik Dotex. Addresa, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, 
Boston, Maas.

Osobob Dutton, M. D., Rutland, Vt.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange,N.J.
Mbs. E. DeLamar, trance apeaker, Quincy, Maae
Dr. E. C. Dunn, lecturer, Pen Yan, N. Y.
Mbs. Acres M. Davis, Rock Bottom, Mass.
IIknrt Van Dobn, trance speaker, Mokena. Will Co., III., 

box 18.
Mbs. Claba R. DbEvbbb, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
Db. 11. E. Exert will receive calls to lecture. Addresa, 

South Coventry, Conn.'
A.T. Foaa Is engaged for tho present by the Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Permanent address, Manchester, 
N.H.

8. J. Fixxbt, Troy, N.Y.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller. Inspirational speaker, will 

lecture In Quincy, Mass., during October. Wilt make further 
engagemenu. Addresa as above, or No. 16 Boylston Place, 
Boston, Maas,

Da. II. P. Fairfield will apeak during October ftr the 
First Spiritualist Society tn Galesburg, III. Address at that 
place, care box 1003.

J.G. Fianwlll speak In Somerset, Ky., Oct 27: In Cincin
nati, O , during November and December. Would like to 
make lurthor engagements In the West. Address, Hammon- 
ton,N. J.

Mibb Almedia B. Fowler, Impressions; and Inspirational 
speaker, will answer calls to lecture during October in the 
vicinity of Beloit. Address r. O. box 609, Beloit, Hock Co., 
WIs

Mas, Fannie B. Feltox, South IJalden, Mass.
Isaac P. Gbeixliae will sneak In Glenburn, Me., Oct 

27: In Portamouth, N. IL, Nov.3 and 10; In Plymouth, Masa., 
March I and 8. Would like to make furthorengagements for 
the fall and winter. Addresa for the present, 82 Washing
ton avenue, Chelsea, Maas., or as above.

Db. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the 
science of Humsn Electricity, as connected with the Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia. Pa.

Bev. J. Faaxcu, Parishville, N. Y.
Mbs. Claba a. Field will answer call! to lecture, Ad

dress, Newport, Me.
Mas. Lauba Db Fobob Gobdox, Denver City, Col. Ter.
I). 11.Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True 

Mod, ofCommunltary Life. Address,Hammonton,N.J.
Db. L. P. Obioos. Inspirational apeaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Princeville, HL, during August and Sep
tember.

■tenx F. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Addresa, Law
rence, Mass.
^’L’1,'c' k' Oxdr, (formerly Mrs. Morris,) trance speaker, 
77 Cedar atreet, Room 8, New York.

N. 8.Gbeexleav, Lowell.Mass.
Mas. Aiea E. IIitL.lnsplratlonsI speaker and psychometri- 

eal reader, Whitesboro'. Oneida Co., N. Y.
W. A. D. Hume will answer calls to lecture during tbo fall 

nnd winter. Address West Bide P. O.t Cleveland, O.
Ltmak C. Hows, Inspirational speaker, New Albion, N. T.
Chablbs A. Hatdee, Livermore Falls, Me.
Da. J N. Hoboag, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture. Address, 111 Maverick atreet, East Deaton, Maaa.
Maa. P.O. Htzbb,(4 South Green street, Baltimore .Md.
!■•- ?£#* Habdibob can bo addressed, ear* of Mrs. WU- 

Unsex, IM Eaton Bead, N. W., London, England.

N. Frank Whit, will lecture In Worceiter, Mess., during 
October: In New York during November: In Bpringtkk 
Mass., during December; In Troy, N. Y., during January: In 
Providence, R. I, during February: In Willimantic, Conn., 
during June. Applications for weck-ovenings promptly re
sponded to. Address as above.

Mae. M. Macombkb Wood will lecture In Stoneham, 
Mass.. Oct. 20 and 27. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worces
ter, Mass.

F. L. H. Willis, M. D„ 29 West Fourth street, New York;
Mrs. 8. E. Wabnbb will lecture In Geneseo, III.,during 

October; In Chicago during November. Will answer calle to 
lecture week-evenings In vicinity of Sunday appointments. 
Address as above, orbox 14. Berlin, WIs.

E. V. Wilsox will speak In Rlcbmona, Ind., during Octo
ber. Will lecture or bold stances within fifty miles of Hie 
above place. If required. Permanent address, Babcock's 
Grove, Du Page Co.. III.

Alcikda Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational apeaker,can be 
addressed during October, care of A. W. Pugh,. I'. O. box 
2186, Cincinnati, O. Speaks In Music Bail, Boston, during 
February.

E. 8. Wheeler. Inaplratlonal apeaker, will lecture In 
Cleveland, Ohio, through October, and Intends to bo at tho 
Ohio State Convention, nt Clyde, tho 1st of November. Let
ters may bo sent to 38 Prospect street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Permanent address care of Bander of Light, Boston, Mass,

Mbs. N.J. Willis, 3 Tremont Row, Hoon 16. Boston. Mass.
F.L. Wadsworth, permanent address, 399 South Morgan 

atreet, Chicago. Ill. ,
HbxbtC. Wbight will answer calls to lecture. Address 

care of Bela Marsh. Boston.
Mes. E. M. Wolcott will speak at Williamstown during 

October: In Williston. Nov. 3; In Essex, Nov. 10; InWlnoskL 
Nov. 16: nt Rockingham, Dec. 1. Will make engagements 
for Sundays and week day evenings. Address, Danby, Vt.

Mbs. Mart J. WttcoxsoN will speak In Taunton, Mass, 
during October; In Chelsea during November; In Mercantile 
Hall, Boston, during December; In Washington, D. C., during 
March. Address as abort.

OILMAN IL WASHnuHX, Woodstock, Vt., Inspirational speak
er, will answer calls to lecture.

Bn. II. 0. Wells, Rochester. X- Y., trance speaker, will lec
ture Sundays and attend funerals, within a few hours'ride 
ram home.

Mrs.Hattie F. Wilsox(colored), trance speaker, will lec
ture In Lynn, Mass., Oct, 20 and 27; In Baitfoid, Conn., Nov. 
Sand 10: In Stoneham.Mass.,Nov. 17and24; In Stnngliton 
Dec. 1. Would bo pleased to make engagements for the win 
ter. Address, East Cambridge, Mass., fur the present.

Pnor. E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual 
Philosophy, Clyde, O.

A. A. Wheelooe. Toledo, 0.
A. B. Whiting. Albion,Mich.
Elijah Woodworth.Inspirational speaker,Leslie.Mich 

will speak In Coldwater, and vicinity, during October ant 
December.

Mibb Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wli. 
Wabubn Woolbox, trance speaker. Hastings, N.Y.
Mibb L. T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lyceums, 

can bo addressed at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth atreet, 
Milwaukee, WIs.

Zbeah Whiffle will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Mystic, Conn.

Mrb.B; A, Willis, Lawrence, Maes.,P. O. box 413.
Mas. Mart E. Wither, trance speaker, 182 Elm stiect, 

Newark, N.J.
A. C, Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich.
Miss II. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill. 

will answer calle to lecture and attend funerals.
8. IL Wortmax, Conductor of tho Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In tho trance elate, also to organise CtiU- 
dren's Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N. Y„ box HM.

Mbb.Julibttx Ybaw will speak In East Medway. Mais., 
Oct. 20; In Hingham, Oct 27. Address, Northboro*. Masi.

Mx. A Mas. Wm. J. Young will answer calle to lecture In 
the vicinity of tbclr home, Bolte City, Idaho lerjltorr.

Mat. 8. J. Youxo, trance lecturer, M Pleasant street, Boa 
ton, Mui.

Mas. Fabttrx T. Tonxs. Addreu care of dipt. W. A. 
WhIUng, Hampshire, JU.

^Hisullnnmts.

FOR THE CHILDREN.
NEW PARLOR GAMES

FOB TBE HOLIDAYS.
OLIVER TWIST.

A NEW and elegant Parlor Game for any number of Players 
baaed on Hie celebrated story ot the same name by Charles 
Dickens. GO cents.
This new nnd superb parlor game differs from any hitherto 

published, and Is extremely faicltnllng and Interesting In Its 
mei bod of playing. It can be engaged In by any number of 
icrsona. and a (lords an exhnuMIcn fund ofenleitalnment for 
he Home Circle and the boelal Party It consists ot sixty 

cards, twenty-six of them being lllustiated with engravings ot 
the leading characters the whole inclosed, with lull direc
tions. In n handsome Box. richly embossed iu Blue and Gold, 
and printed In Caimlnc.

THE 8HAK8PEARIAN ORACLE. -
A NEW Game of Fortune. 60 cents.

"1 am sir Oracle.
And when I ope my mouth let no dog hark "

Merchant of Vtmce, Act 1, Be. 1.
The character of thia Game la aufficlcntly Indicated by ita 

title It formsa unique and charming recreation, nnd last 
times wonderful In Ita revelations. Io persons of tine tsste 
Ita style and matter cannot fall to be highly pleasing and sat 
lifactory.

MIXED PICKLES.
A VERY Merry Game for ono penon or three. 34 cents.

Tills may ho termed a merry solitaire; and though no skill 
Is required In playing II. It will serve aa an atntialiig and eon- 
»taniiy-vnryl"K pastime for one or three persona. Any i.nm. 
her may at the same time act as lookers on er listeners, be In
terested In Its developments, and convulsed with laughter 
over lie results.

MATCH AND CATCH.
A WEBBY Picture Game for the young folka at home. 34 

cents.
Designed for the youngest of the young folks, and can be 

played by those who cannot rend—the playing being guided by 
the pictures, which are fantastic and amnahig. It will prove 
to be always attractive, and will keeps party of little euea 
pleuantly employed for hours.

SQUAIL8.
THE New English Game. 34 cents.

We offer a people's edition of this new and popular English 
Game, capable of affording as much entertainment as the 
higher coat sets The prices heretofore have ranged Oom one 
dollar to five dollars. Full directions for playing, with Defini
tions of Terms employed, accompany each game.

CT’” Fnrlale at tlie Banner of Licht office. Oct. 12.

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOB,

OR

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOR COLD FEET, \

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA. 

PARALYSIS, 
NERVOUS HEADACHE 

DYSPEPSIA, 
SCIATICA, and

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
1'IIE MAGNETIC INNER SOLES can be depended on a 

a positive remedy for Cold PKXTaml iMriuirxcT Cisco- 
iation. Descriptive Circular, with Testimonials and dlrec 

lions for uee, mailed free. Sold by all Dnisubts throughout 
the United Slates. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, Pao 
ruiEToim, 132 Washington street, Boston, Masa.

oct. V-tf

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
OR,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
(Discovered and put up by direction of spirit-physicians,) 

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOR ALL

HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES; .
Plica, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Worm*, Burnt, 

Sores, and all Blseases of the Throat 
and Bronchial Tabes,

I3T* Price. 50 cents and SLOT per Bottle. For sale by all 
Druggists, and at the Offices of the Banner of Light hi New 
York and Boston; also, A James, No. 53 Reynolds Block, 
Chicago; T.D.Miller.No. 4 Kennett Building. Bt. Louis. 
Mo. E. HAYNES & CO., Proorirtors,

Oct. 5.—13w 7 Doane strut. Bostoe.

THE GOLD MEDAL
SEWING MACHINE.

The Simplest and meet Durable Machine.
Still nnd Rapid in its Operation.

bo constructed as to bo caiHy understood, and 
not Hubie to get out ot order.

IT IS UNSURPASSED
By any first-class Machine In the market.

Ooncrnl Salesroom, 334 ■Washington
Rent. 21.—4w Street, Boston*

SPIRITUAL MEETINGS.

THE HALL of the npmr SPIRITS, No. 244 York 
street, will be r«8pencd on the sixth day of October, at 

10:30 o'clock, on which occasion /
Mr* Barlow, of New York, will rend an 

Original Poem*.
Tho CHILDREN'S LYCEUM opens at the same place at 

2:3V o’cloci, P.», A full attendance of leaders and pupils is 
requested.

During tlie season It Is expected that an unusual degno of 
interest will be manifested. Some very popular speakers 
have given assurance rf their assistance.

Our scats aic all FREE, and no box sent round ” to take op 
a collection.”

Ladles and gentlemen aro cordially Invited to attend. They 
will then have an opportunity of knowing what Is Truth, and 
of witnessing the working ot that light which ” Halite! h every 
one that cometh Into the world.” JOS. DIXON.

Jer.ru Clif/. Sept. 2la<, 1861. Oct. IS.

ORTHODOXY: IIS IRUIIIS AND MBAHS,
BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE, D. D.

THIS book, pronounced‘‘well worth careful perusal” by 
Orthodox papers, should bo read by candid inquirers* af 

ter truth, ot every religious faith..
12mo. 512pp. Price SI.25.

Published by tho American Unitarian Association, 26 
Chauncx street, Boston. Mass., which also publishes some 
forty religious works—doctrinal, devotional nnd practical— 
the prices qf vrhich are at leatt une third lover than thole of an 
ordinary yubhflier.

A lull descriptive catalogue furnished on application, and 
any book on tho list sent frek on receipt of price.

A discount <f twenty-five percent, made to clergymen of every 
denomination. Tract! itluefrating the Unitarian faith given 
fr ely to allvho apply. Applications by mail to bu addressed 
to. AMERICAN UNITARIAN ASSOCIATION, BOSTON, 
MARS.3w-0cL 12.

1MTAGER STOVES, RANGES AND 
FUBNACEN,

Ma^oc Parlor Stove a, unrivalled for economy, 
power and beauty.
Ma tree Cooh Stoves, superior to any Store ever 

sold In tills market. Ten thousand of these Stoves have been 
sold within four years.
Mn^ce Hang-os, unsurpassed In beauty of finish, 

economy and durability. • , '
Matteo Furnaces* Bride anil Portable*

No bi rnaco e'er sold In New England bos given such gen
eral satisfaction as the

MAGEE FURNACE.
It Is economical In fuel, and possesses all tbe good qualities 
desirable for heataig houses and public buildings in the most 
satisfactory manner. Every Furnace warranted.. .1

POND & DUNCKLEE, 
87 & 89 Blackstone street, Boston, Mass. 
Sept. 14,_______________________________________________ _

Consumption enn "bo Cured-

THE Tn: x Hxmxut at l*6t diecovekzd. Umax J 
FUKUI Meat C< bb.~ Prepared from the P.imula of Piaf.

9 rouere au. ofParia. cure. Con.umptlon, LunKDI.en.ei. Ilron- 
chltl., DynpepMa, Mai atmui. General Debility, anil all niorbW 
condition, of the .y.tcm dependent on deficiency of vital force. 
It I. pka.nnt to taste, .nd a klnglo bottle will, convince the 
most skeptical of IU virtu, a. the great healing remedy of the 
age. tl a bottle, or nix bottle, for ,5. Suit by expreu. Bold 
by 8. C. UPHAM, Ko. 26 South Eighth .Irrel. Philadelphia, 
and principal Drugglatn. Circular, sent free. Guokoa U 
Goodwin a Co., Agent., 38Hanoveratreet, Boston.

Oct.6—13w ,.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Poem No. 6,

BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE HOURS. B to 12 >777 to 5 p. Ma AH otlier Mor* 
devoted to outside patients. . ■

N. B. All Prescription!! carefully prepared and put up 
by himself. ‘ _

From an experience often years, Dr. P. Is convinced of tne 
Curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and Is con? 
stantly availing himscll of these occult forces iu the treatment 
of his patlent^^^^ July 27.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF the following named persona can be obtained at this 

office, loris Cbntb axon:
LUTHER COLBY,REV. JOHN PIERPONT, LUTHER COLBT; 

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, WILLIAM WHITE, 
EMMA HARDINGE, ISAAC B. RICH, ,NAAU II. KIVU.

I11AB. II. CROWELL.ABRAHAM JAMES, C11AB. H. CROT---------
AN DREW JACKSON DAVIS, JOAN OF ARC. 
MUR. J. H. CONANT, Z^ey” !T *' 
J. M. PEEBLES.

PINKIE, the Indian Malden; 64 cent,.
Hf* Sent by mall to an) jtddreu on receipt of price.

jvar ur Aim* 
ANTONE (by Anderaon),

HpO LET.—Pleasant Lodging Rooms, with mod- 
A cm Improvements, al 41 Indiana Place., swe-Oel 11.

Nri.uk
Hunday.nl
T.D.Miller.No
Jer.ru

